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FORECAST
Siitiny kxiay . Mainly sunny 
Tliursiday wilh cloudy fjcnod* 
«isd fciiiel.v bCiittci'ed s h o w c r i  
C'f l i i i i i K l c i ' f h o m e r s  111 thtf  
n<x)!i and cvm ing .  I j t ihf  ’<*
In temj)' - 'a t i .u e .  Winds i ,• •'
tim es n s in s  to  northmi !'. :
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight an d  liigh Ttiurs- 
day 60 and  90. Low overn igh t 
55. high T uesday  83. U l t r a  wa» 
CO ic co id c d  preciiiitatiou .
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AUSTERITY PLAN
Ink Storm Hits 
Seiwyn Lloyd
LbNDON (R eu ters) — B ritish  back on the road to economic
news[>apers ttxlav lashed  out a t‘ G uardian  of M anchester
B rita in  s new au sterity  p ro g ran v  notab\v
a.s iiiaderjuate, u n ia ir  uiui un in i' ij, a re a  of mages.
ig ln a tlV f. i F'ollowiiig T uesday 's budgtt
Most B ritlih  n i'w spapers w ere ami ttie one put forth last A pril,' 
angry  ul*jut the sniall - scale iT he G uardian  said, it would Ix' 
p rogram  put fortJi in the H ouse , “ aston ish ing" to exix 'c t no de- 
of Commons Tue.-.dav by ire a s - 'm a n d s  for wage raises to be: 
u r v  chief SeUvyn Lloyd, forthcom ing.
■Ilie plan bH isted tie* bank “ Once a.gain there have been 
ra te  from five to seven jku ; sub.stantial tax concc.ssions for . 
cent, increa.'cd sa les and excise,the ' w ealthy to be followed by 
tax es, tightened cred it and cut i tax increai.es and other burdens 
back estim ates of go\ em in en t | which fall on the less w ealthy,’ 
spending. jThe G uard ian  said.
The Tunes of London took The lurndon l \ d y  M irror, 
k indlier view th an  m ost new s-|w hich leans to the o()jxrsition 
p a j x T S ,  It said Lluvd analyzed
RE NEWED FIGHTING
EXPECTED BIZERTE
the situation correc tly  l>ut failed 
to  come up with a com prehen­
sive plan to ge t the
l.aVx'r party , said IJoyd ’.s inea.s- 
ure.s “ contribute nothing tow ard 
ending the real causes of our 
c o u n t r y 'econom ic crisis.
Salisbury Police Use 
Tear Gas Against Mob
By HENDERSON GALL i .self-governing colony by about | 
SALISBURY, Southern Rho- Ifi to 1. had only som e 4,000i 
desia  (R eu ters ' — Police usedi eligible voters, 
te a r  gas to disper.se a i prv, j c | . 'u i i o w  FORCE i
e r r i n  S i ! ' ^ 05^  B dti’sh m lony | .Southern R h o d e s ia n  prem ier i
constitu ion
The clash cam e a t the ^ervists, called up to m eet pos-
.siblc trouble, put on a show of 
force in nearby Negro town-
township n ea r Bulaw ayo, w here 
a  big crowd tu rned  out to  m eet 
Jo.shua Nkomo, leader of the 
A frican N ational D em ocratic
p artv , which oppo.ses the con- • „ ,u ,
stitution and demand.s a g rea te r tow nship^ 
voice for N egroes in the gov-
ships.
Loud.speaker van.s toured the
crnm cnt.
Tlie N ational D em ocratic 
p a r ty  called for a general strike
police will be guarding all buses 
and law breakers will be dealt 
w ith severely .”
The NDP condem ned “ cold-
by Negro w orkers today to pro-1 blooded shooting of our people” 
tc.st against the constitution but I in nearby  Highfields Township 
earlv  indications w ere th a t it la s t M onday, w(here police killed
w as an a lm ost to ta l failu re .
The governm ent th rea ten ed  to 
quell any d istu rbances w ith "a
one N egro and wounded five in 
a p ro  - strike dem onstration. 
T here have been conflicting re-
French Still Stand Firm 
Despite Order From UN
T U N I S  (API  —  F r e n c h  a n d  T u n i s i an  forces  In
; ba t t l e  - s c a r r e d  Bizer te  w e r e  s t r en R th en in g  t h e i r  inil-
I i t a ry  posi t ions  today agains t  t h e  t h r e a t  t h a t  f ight ing
w ou ld  b r e a k  ou t  again .
, tllu* wt’t'k uftvr
Hie Fieiu-h ciuiummder,  French icjected hi,  uiil-
Admu.d M.miice Amnc.n,  v.u! cv..cu,.lc i t .  h..d pre-
NEWS MITES
Pope Tries 
To Be 'Man 
Of Peace'
rod of iron .” Troops and arm - ports on w hether one, two or 
ored  cars stood by in Negro th ree  w ere killed in the clash 
townships and escorted  buses! The proposed constitution, ne- 
packcd w ith worker.s into the gotiated with B rita in , would
KENNEDY HAMMERS HOME POINTS
; cd tlm Miualmii cx[>l<.i (\<- and 
j'-aid U;e F rench  h:ui t>> police 
i the area,  The French shewed nu 
’ sign o f  Withdrawing from the 
'ci ty <'f Bizerte m accordance 
Iwith the United Nations Secur­
i t y  Council cea.se-fire resolution 
I calling for a pullback to p o d - i  
i t ions held before fighting liioke 
out last Week.
Tunisian F rcsid cn t llubib  
Hourguiba told a press confer­
ence Tuesday “ fighting is Ixmnd 
to sta tr ag a in "  unless the 
French w ithdraw  into the Bi- 
zcrte naval base , leaving the 
Tunisians in contr, 1 of the chan­
nel between the M editerranean  
and the base.
In Bizerte Tunisian troops still 
held only the Casbah, the native 
quarte r. A rrivals from  there  
said protective ram p a rts  w ere 
being erected  for in fan trym en 
guarding the gates of the walled 
quarte r.
Across the stree t, in the m od­
ern  E uropean section, F rench] 
para troopers w ere throw ing up 
sandbagged positions.
Hourguiba m eanw hile w as re ­
ported under fire  within his own 
governm ent. C ertain  high T unis­
ian officials w ere repo rted  to 
have suggested  th a t the p resi­
dent, by  throw ing a  siege
Pope John .vail! tixlav he Is 
•,t ititttt of i'-cace 
.•n:.e of the w ord.”
cipitatcd SI ct isK fn ' iu  wluch frying to be 
TuniMa could not psofit. . in the widest 
UN Secretary - Geneiul  Dag;  “ When the news reaching us 
Ham marsk io 'd  contin'ued con­
ferences with Tunisian cdficials, 
b.it so far  lus prc.'-encc had no! 
visible effect on the ten.se situ-1 
at ion. 1
cities to the ir jobs.
A total of 83,486 Voters were 
eligible to  ca s t “ yes” or “ no” 
ballots. But the  N egroes, who
outnum ber the w hites in  this ‘ B ritain .
g ran t a t least 15 scats in the; 
presen tly  all-white legislature 
to N egroes as well as rem ove 
m ost of the pow er still held by
E. German Leader Raps 
Collective Farm System
BERLIN (R eu ters) — Ea.st 
G erm an C om m unist leader Wal­
te r  U lbricht has  adm itted  se­
rious shortcom ings in E ast 
G erm any’s collective fa rm s, it 
w as reiTorted today.
The loading C om m unist ncws- 
paticr N cues D eutsch land  said 
U lbricht m ade the adm ission a t 
a m eeting of m ayors and civic 
officials a t  Leipzig la s t week,
U lbricht told the m eeting  tha t 
fnlllng.s In f o o d  production 
would m ean  ’’g rea t losses for 
E ast G erm an y ”  but th e  Com­
munist r e g i m e  intended to 
press ahead  w ith its p rogram  
of industrialization.
JFK Urges That U.S. Must 
Pack A Powerful Punch
BOARD MEMBERS 
HAD A HEART
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) 
—"1 would like very m uch,” 
w rote 95-year-old William 
E . Ashby to  the Polk Coun­
ty  board  of supervisors, “ to 
got this claim  settled  if pos­
sible before 1 pass aw ay.”
His willingness struck  a 
resixinsive cord in m em ­
b ers  of the board. They vot­
ed to se ttle  the $2,536 claim  
for $1. An unidentified coun­
ty official then paid  the 
dollar.
Ashby owed the county $6,* 
138 for trea tm e n t of his la te 
wife, Bessie, a t  a s ta te  m en­
ta l hospital. He had  paid 
$3,603 of the am ount.
U lb rich fs  speech was pub­
lished here following reports  
Tuesday of angry  protests by 
collective fa rm ers against E a s t 
G erm any’s farm  program .
The E ast G erm an  new spa­
per Leipzlger Volkszeitung dl.s- 
closcd tha t 30 farm ers  recen tly  
walked out of a local council 
m eeting  afte r it refused  to h ea r  
argum ents for the dis.solution of 
a collective,
U lbricht said “ a few collec­
tive fa rm ers"  w ere disobeying 
a governm ent d irec tive  to  work 
day  and night to  bring in this 
y e a r’s harvest.
By HAROLD MORRISON 
Canadian P re ss  S taff W riter
WASHINGTON (C P )— P re s i­
den t Kennedy has decided to 
sharpen  and strengthen  U.S. 
m ilita ry  forces with a request 
for an additional $3,247,000,0000 
defence outlay this year while 
calling on North Atlantic p a rt­
ners to increase the ir own fight­
ing power to m eet the possibil­
ity of a showdown over Berlin.
He also will ask Congress to­
day to call up 217,000 reserve 
fighting men. And he is o rder­
ing d ra ft calls doubled or 
tripled.
U nder a lim ited  mobilization 
program  calling for no im m edi­
a te  tax  increases, Kennedy is
boosting d ra f t calls so th a t 24,- in fo rm al m eetings. We do not
West Hails Firm Speech 
From Every Quarter
coo young m en a m onth m ay 
soon be going into uniform . The 
Ju ly  ca ll w as for 8,000 m en.
At the sam e tim e, in a 30- 
m inute broadcast Tuesday 
night, Kennedy hinted willing­
ness to  go to the sum m it with 
Soviet P re m ie r  K hrushchev to 
find som e peaceful solution to 
the B erlin  crisi-s—as long as 
the freedom  of th a t Com m unist 
encircled  city is not com pro­
m ised.
E xpressing  determ ination  not 
to budge an inch in Berlin, 
Kennedy said  he is willing to 
consider any arran g em en t or 
trea ty  in G erm any “ consistent 
w ith the m aintenance of peace 
and freedom  and with the leg­
itim ate  security  in te rests  of all 
nations,”
Passengers Go On Way 
Sans Hi-Jacked Plane
t t r l
-P res
LONDON (C PI — The West 
(o<lny hailed  Pre.sldent Ken­
nedy’s de term ined  stand  ovei 
Berlin In his add ress Tuesday 
night.
In P a r is , official c irc les said 
they a rc  g lad  the  presiden t 
com bined hl.s stiff w arning to  
ItUKsla w ith a dec la ra tion  of 
readine.s.s to  ta lk  over mcan.i to 
lessen w orld tension.
G overnm ent circles in Bonn 
were p a rticu la rly  happy about 
the pre.sldent’.’) propo.sals to In- 
crenst A m erican  m llltn ry  m an
$3 Billion 
Follow-Up
. . . ,  W -woo WtKw
WASHINGTON (CP) .........  , , , . .
ocnt Kcnin'clv asked Congress w orked out whicli will help to
RECOGNIZE CONCERNS
“ We recognize the Soviet Un­
ion's h istorical concerns about 
the ir security  in cen tra l and 
eas te rn  E urope, a fte r  a scries 
of ravag ing  invasions, and we 
belii've arrangem en ts can be
w an t m ilita ry  considerations to 
dom inate  the thinking of e ith er 
E a s t or W est.”
A m erican leg isla tors im m e­
d ia tely  hailed his speech as 
bold and forthright and p re­
dicted  he will get all the money 
he asks.
Saying “ we do not w ant to 
fight—but we have fought be­
fo re ,” Kennedy reealled  that 
o thers have “ m ade the sam e 
dangerous m istake of assu m ­
ing th a t the West w as to o .se l­
fish and too soft and too divid­
ed to resis t invasions of free­
dom in other lands,”
He asked Congress for funds 
to  increase the A m erican  2,- 
500,000-man active forces with 
an additional 217,000 m en. Tins 
will b ring  the 14-divlslon active 
a rm y  to 1,000,000 and Will add 
29,000 to the navy and 63,000 to 
the a ir  force.
MIAMI, F la . (AP) — A big 
A m erican a irliner rem ain ed  at 
H avana today while its passen­
gers philosophically resum ed 
trips in te rru p ted  by a hi-jack- 
in gover F lo rida.
In W ashington, governm ent 
officials pondered w hat steps to 
take for getting  the E a s te rn  Air 
Lines $3,500,000 prop-jet E lec tra  
back from  Cuba. I t w as im- 
liounded th e re  in rep risa l for 
seizure of Cuban a irc ra ft in the 
United S tates.
If the airlines w ere tak ing  
steps to gu ard  aga inst fu tu re hi­
jackings, they w ere not telling. 
One said  th a t  “ would tip  our 
hand .”
The F B I a t  M iam i nam ed  the 
hi-jacker as Jose M arin, 35, a
plane theft, kidnapping of pilot 
W. E. B uchanan and assau lt of 
B uchanan  w ith a deadly  weapon 
—a pistol.
MARIN OUT OF REACH
M arin  was out of reach  of 
U.S. au thorities. When last 
seen, Cuban soldiers who dis­
arm ed  him  w ere lending him 
aw ay from  the hijacked a irliner 
a t H av an a’s Jo se  M arti a ir ­
field.
In  New York, the FB I and po­
lice se t up security  m easures 
a t a irp o rts  to foil a  purported 
Cuban plot for g rabbing m ore 
A m erican  airliners. Police w ere 
inform ed by the FB I th a t a 
pro-C astro group m et Sunday 
night a t  the Casa Cuba Club in
from  every jKirt c( the world 
si>eaks too often of tension 
am ong m en, th rea ts  and unfor­
tunately  som etim es of conflict-s, 
tlie (iisquiet of f.ithers and 
m others finds a profound echo 
in our h eart, and , as fa r us we 
a re  concerned, we rem ain  ab­
solutely faithful to  the  peaceful 
teach ing  of our Lend.”
John  McLeod of McLeod, heir 
to the McLeod clan  chicftan- 
ship, T uesday m a rrie d  in Cur- 
racionc, Ire land , D rusilla Shaw, 
28, d augh ter of ac to r S ebastian  
Shaw . D am e F lo ra  McLeod, 
83 - y e a r  - old M cLeod chi"ftan , 
flew to the wedding from  the 
Isle of Skye. T here w ere no 
k ilts a t  the cerem ony.
V ictor W ittgenstein, 75, ■
concert pianist, fell o r jum ped 
to  his dea th  T uesday  from  a 
window of his 12th-fioor a p a rt­
m ent, police repo rted . W ittgen­
stein  h as  suffered  a h e a r t a t­
tack  recen tly  and  w as p a r tia l­
ly paralyzed .
M aurice F rigon , 50, of M ont­
rea l, who recen tly  announced 
plans for a $100,000,000 a irp o rt 
in Cornwall, Ont., w as com m it­
ted  fo r tr ia l T uesday  on seven 
charges of passing  w orthless 
cheques. F rigon  w as accused of 
bilking a Toronto re s ta u ra n t of 
$260.
A lbert L. B ays. 38, chased his 
es tran g ed  wife into a San P ablo , 
C alif., service station  Tuesday, 
co rnered  h er ag a in s t a g rease  
rack , killed h e r  w ith  four pistol 
shots and th en  killed h im self 
w ith a single' shot into the head. 
Police said B ays w as a fo rm er 
m en ta l patien t.
Jacqueline  K ennedy observes 
her 32nd b irth d a y  F rid a y  b u t 
the W hite H ouse has no infor­
m ation on any special p lans to  
ce leb ra te  the  occasion.
16-year residen t of the U nited | New Y ork and planned to  sneak 
S tates, and prepared  charges 1 h ijackers  aboard  a irliners a t  
against him  which included air-N cw  Y ork and T am pa,_______
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
W IN N IPEG  ......................  91
M ED IC IN E HAT - .............. 42
today for $3,.500(),0()(),000 in new m eet those concerns and m ake
defence fuiuls to re - (.uforce
|M)wcr and m llltn ry  sficnding.
W est G erm an Chancellor Kon­
rad  A denauer expressed sa tis ­
faction with the speech liefore 
leaving Bonn by a ir  for a  10- 
day  holiday In Italy.
H e told rep o rte rs  a t  the nlr- 
jKirt: " I  welcom e United S tates 
leadersh ip .”
'I’he West G erm an  circles said 
the speech would undoubtedly 
inc rease  a m ensu rc  of uncer­
ta in ty  whlclt they said has d e ­
veloped In R ussia liccausc of the 
firm  nllle<l s tan d  on Berlin.
United S tates m ilita ry  m ight in 
p repara tion  for a siiowdown 
with Russia over Berlin, 
Following up a declara tion  
Tuesday night th a t the U.S. 
will defend Berlin with force if 
lu 'ccessary  and a call on North 
/U lantic partin  rs to increase 
tneir own fighting power, Ken­
nedy sent a m essage to Con­
gress today asking funds for a 
117,000-man increase in the 
country’s reg u la r a r  m e d 
forces.
He a lready  had announced 
th a t he w as ordering d ra ft calls 
“ doubled and trlphx l” so that 
as m any as 21,000 young m<‘n 
a month m ay  soon be going In­
to unlfogm, 'I’he July call was 
for 8,000 m en.
freedom  to exist in this troub­
led a rea .
“ . . .  In short, while we a re  
ready  to defend our in te rests , 
we shall also be ready  to 
sea rch  for peace—-in quiet ex ­
p loratory  ta lk s —in /o rm a l o r
Major New Clean<Up 
Starts In Viet Nam
SAIGON (AP) — South Viet­
nam ese governm ent forces have 
launcheii m ajo r new cleanup 
d rives north of Sagon w here 
the killing of th ree officials and 
blowing up of a bus m arked  a 
rising tide of C om m unist te r  
rorlsm .
SOS FLIGHT
Message Not His Pigeon
l,AS VEGAS, Nov. (A P ' liie 
pigeon w as m uddy and  bu tte r­
ed. A ttached to h is leg was a 
m essage:
{'Help. T rap iied  in  « well be-
SMILE
lA iliceman: "H o w  did thi.*i 
accident hnppenT”
D river: “ M y  wife fell 
tn  tho back acaU’*
hind cem ent factory . Help. 
H elp ."
Tl)e pigeon tu rned  up M onday 
night on ttie back  imrch of n 
hom e here.
Police w ent into im m edia te 
octlon, s ta rtin g  n tw o - s ta te  
search  for such a well. They 
w orked all day  Tuesday on the 
ease.
Tlien. nlmut lKsIt,lmc, two 13- 
flskcp! year-old la is  Vegas Iwys np- 
‘ 1 p roached th e ir  p n rc n tt an d  Um'
LATE FLASHES
11 Die In Japan Floods
SAPPORO, Ja p a n  (AP) - -  I'lleven persons w ere dead 
o r mi.ssing tiKlay following tiie iieaviest rainfall in 29 years 
on the northw estm ost Ja p an e se  Island of Hokkaido, 'riiree  of 
the m issing w ere m iners trnppxil in a coal jiit th a t wa.S flood­
ed when the w eight of a swollen river overhead collapsed 
th e  ceiling.
World Situation 'Dangerous'
WAKIHNGTON (CPI - -  Defence R ecretnry R obert Mc- 
N ain a ra  said today the world situation is dangerous and ol>- 
scu re and the United S ta tes m ust rush to  “ peak read in ess” 
to m eet the Rus.sian th re a t to Berlin and “ anyw here in the 
w orld .”
Ultimatum To Portugal
COTONOU, D ahom ey (AP) ’Die D ahom ey Republic 
trxlay dem anded th a t P o rtuga l abandon it.s cenlurie.s - old 
enclave on D ahom ey coast of W est Africa before the end o f 
thin m onth.
idly told of finding a Rlckly | 
lilack pigeon in a tree , Tlieyj 
said  they nam ed him  Sam  and] 
liegan experim enting  with vurl- 
ofis meBsagcs,
At one |K)int, they sa id , th e y . P | i r < i a n < k '  
tos.sed Sain  into the n l r - a n d  r e r S l d l l i  J H  U U W H  r r U I O I
he flew aw ay.
'Die iKiys sah l they In a r d ' 
nlH'ut the sea rch  on rad io  and 
TV; but w ere  too a fra id  to m en­
tion 11 a t  f irs t, ,
wMMit
WHERE WAS EVERYONE?
LONDON (R euters) Some 25 P ersian  s tuden ts staged  
in the Iran ian  E m bassy  h ere  to-a sit-down dem onslrgtioii
day , p to testing  aga inst tiic ir govcrnm ent'B  refusal to  allow 
the president and se c re ta ry  of Uiclr istudcnt’a nsiiociatlon to  
a tay  in  the United S tates.
T licre  w asn’t  n single em pty  
park ing  space a t  the Kelowna 
P a rk  T uesday  evening. 'N or 
w as th e re  n space In the bl- 
cydo la q k . E v en  so , c a r s
s trea m e d  'in an d  out In a  vain  
effo rt to  find n space to pnrk .i 
B ut the beach  w as en;iply. N ot 
n single person, even though 
su m m er had  no»
n little , wan in evidence tm  
th e  beach. T lie horde? w ere  in 
w itnessing the  regnlor 'ilwca- 
d«y nlgbt Agiuocadie. '
rA G E  S KELOWNA DAILY CYlliKIEK. WYJU . J l  LY 2S. IK l
i f
Canada's Economy Under 
'A Searching Scrutiny'
CIlU'AlUl H’P '  - T'lu' C T i i i u - < l o w u  to coinijete'  
l.at! 5- uniii'igoiiif; iin xicfcsiful iy in woiUl m a r k e t s ]
ii l iud re - ai>jiiai-ai, •’offeis a dwUenge lo our  In-I u; .
j(;.-eiili Je i tc iy  i,f LauF n. Ont. .  ilustry. our workers  and our
l> r e s i ' i  e 111 of the C.itia(iu»n : g< •venuneiU “
Ci'.jinlx-r of Co in i iu ue .  ;aid to-
e s
M O N T H - E N D
CLEARANCE
Mr Jeffery said C anadian
“ inu:t  du a bet ter  job 
A'.e.ii e - - :i!i; ti,e la ter  ■ .5iaer- o! eiiiuii .uhu'ating vs itn ein(jloy- 
ii'ati liidu.'.trie.N C'onfeii.ive, Mi ee-. m-> tiic.v wiU undeislarid.  as 
Jeffe! V »dld ttie Cdiiaiti-iii t-von- apparentlv  they do in W estern 
oniv' “ is beiEiK SEitijei a d  a-. Lujoye,  ]u-t  hviW far tliey can,  
never  before to a .'raichiii,.; ,go at the bargaining table . "  I 
x' rutii iy by governm ent. laGvr.i In -'Ome cases, he said, ex-' 
ma nagement  and indeed i ; n \ a t c  ee.ssive wage increasc.s actually  
citi /eii '  ■' had resui t id  in fewer job oi>-
‘■Itiere, Is iiideeet a detefiHiii- i«.irtunities. 
ation on the pai l  of all s^^■nu■nt^ ••'Itiere i« nothing wrong with 
of the etononiv to stepi up out Caiiud'.an workers Ix'tng highly 
giowth rate oiii'c again '' paid. ' '  lie .'■aid. 'AShat counts.
One great  ptobki ' i  !ur Can- liowever, is that  the high pay  ̂
uda, he said, “ is tfiat we a ie  should l.ie carr ied through high 
ti'vir.g to opt rate with a high- pt oiiuctiv itv. and I am afraid 
co.'t teunomv m a highly com-ymr  I'loMiciivity record has not 
i>etiti\e world environment ’ 'ma tched that  of m any of our 
l l i e  neee.ssuy of keeping prcv cdmpietuors."
ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY-JULY 2 7 - 2 8 - 2 9
Men's FurnishiAgs
B.C. BRIEFS
INTLHNAl IN Jl U ll .S
QUKSNKI. d ' P .  •- IV n
B.UC.1. ttie bt-ve..i-o’d I'ptia
id .Mi'Li'V'f I..»Ke. .id l.v 
ef WdUams bake.  sutl. red t
!e . Ill ( vplani Work at tlie mil! 
,iit !t i.m id  Mav ! afte r eight 
ii.r Weeks (if !diene.ss because of an 
,lh i)V,ner*hip change.
c r .N.AMi; PROMOTION GROUP
VAN'COUVL'R (CFM - A  citi- 
iiittce has been form -i 
ed to push the nam e of Indian  ij
HOUSE COLLAPSES
yireniPii  and other  rescue 
workeri  use huge crane and 
ihovfl  a i  they continue their  
nearch for at least three per- 
K>ns believed buried  under  
debris after a section of 
Philadelphia row hou.scs col-
lapred. Houses dropixtd into 
an underground creek, used 
as a masMve sevver. One 
small  child vva.s found alive 
m ore than three hours afte r 
she was burred.
i.'r.iv .nteniai in’unes  when 
tiirowii fii.m a ho.i-.-e MoniSay 
mght.  The hoi-e was fi ighter.ed coini
bv a balking dog. Hmul was „  , , i , n
'ta k e n  to P nnce  George hospital. I Pauline Johnson for a sm all 
‘ tn ea tre  under construction be-1
SAW.MILl, .STOPPAGE side the Queen E lizabeth  
Ol.IVER <CP' ^  Atxiut 50 T heatre , n ie r e  has been con-
m.Ti are uile at Ohvci '.awEniUs : uierable controver.sy about a
in thl '  t»kunagan citv. The night- nam e for the th e a tie .
\!u!t f.uled 111 leiKHt lor vvoik 
Ti iesdav nigh! Mill Miperinten-
dci’t Hugh Scouler s.iid he . . . . .
i■^now^ of no l eamn  for t h e  the west-
istoppagc.  Rprcsentatives of the Island conim un-
: International Wixxlworkers of ' ty of Fofino has fined $50̂
.•m u'rica (CLCi were also a t a ;^ ta g is tra te  J .  I .  Webb irriposedi
 ---------------------------       — .the  fine on charges of failingi|
;to pay holiday w ages to 17 cm-
— Iployccs.
COMPANY FIN ED
TOEING tC Pi ~ K . H. and W.
M en's T-Shirts
Cotton and tcr>lcnc. AU cottons boatneck style, with ' 4 
sleeve in popular summer shade, stripes, checks and 
plains. / )  Q Q
Reg. 3.05 ................................................................... Z * 7 7
Si/e S-M-I. Q  0 0
Reg. 4.95 ................................................................... 0 . 7 7
S h o rt  Sleeve S port Shirt
Pop-over and regular models with button-down collars 
in handsome summer shades. Sizes S-M-L Q  Q Q  
Reg 4.98 ................................................................... 0 . 7 /
Short Sleeve D ress Shirt
IK “ .Xiiinv'’. All white,  asMuied light sh.ides 
popul . i r  col lar  sivlcs. Sizes 1 4 " ,  lo 17. O A ® /  A C C
Reg. 4.CK).................................... ....................  z u  / o  u r r
M e n 's  Sum m er D ress S tra w s
Light weight popular styles and colors, leather sweat 
bands, showerproof. Broken sizes. O A ® /  A C C
Reg. to 4 . 9 8 ....................................................Z U  /® U r r
Boys ' S k in tite  Swim  Suits
Popular brand name. Lustrous velvalurc knit of colorfast 
acetate cotton and clasticized yarn, draw string ■! Q Q  
waist. Sizes 12 lo 20. Reg. 2.98 ............................ 1 * 7 7
Direct U.S. Investment 
Fine Says Manufacturer






cap ita l. S.
'We a.sk th a t sub.sidiarles 
m ake the fullest use of Cana-
H andall. fir.st vice-president o f,d ian  personnel at all levels, as
the  Canadian M anufactu rers ' 
Association, said tixlay in an 
add ress to the In ter-A m erican  
Industries Conference.
A t the sam e tim e he urged  
A m erican  p a r e n t  com panies 
‘‘not to  trea t the C anadian su b ­
sid iary  as ju s t another b ranch  
p lan t but to allow it m ax im um  
autonom y an d  scope in its op er­
a tions.”
Speaking to  an audience of 
N orth  and South A m erican busi­
nessm en, he asked A m erican 
p a re n t firm s to  encourage th e ir  
subsidiaries to  contribute to the 
prom otion of C anada’s export 
trad e .
‘"This Is of p articu la r im por­
ta n ce  since we in C anada, like 
m any  countries of South A m er­




PHILADELPHIA (API — An 
angry , jeering crowd of 2,000 
persons hurled rocks, eggs and 
profanity  a t M ayor R ichardson 
D ilworth Monday night as  he 
tried  to  defend his controversial 
$40-a-year parking fee p lan  be­
fore a public gathering.
Several persons w ere reported
STATIONS REQUEST
PRINCE G EORG E (CP) — jl 
Council Tuesday re jec ted  a re- 
([uest by the P rince G eorge 
Motor D ea lers’ Association for 
an end to serv ice station 
licences. ’The association said  
the 16,000 population w as not 
la rge  enough to  p e rm it th e  oper- \ 
ation of existing serv ice  s ta ­
tions.
DEATHS
well as of C anadian m ateria ls 
and com ponent p a r ts . In short 
we ask  the p aren t com pany to 
encourage the subsid iary  to 
think and ac t C anadian.
“ I can  think of no w ay in 
which a paren t com pany can 
b e tte r enhance the  successful 
operation of its subsid iaries in 
other countries th an  by pro­
ceeding along these lines and, 
so fa r as C anada is concerned, 
m any have a lready  done so.”
M r. RandaU, who also  is p res­
ident of G eneral S teel W ares 
Ltd., Toronto, sa id  neither he 
nor the Canadian M anufactur­
e rs ’ Association favors any leg­
islation which would com pel 
foreign - owned en terp rises to 
conduct them selves in the m an­
ner suggested.
By T IIE  CANADIAN PR E SS
, . , . . New York — 'Victor W ittgen-.
in jured , including Councilm an stein, 75, a concert p ian ist, in a
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
In all sections with the excep- Ok. Tele 
tion  of golds fea tu red  action  on 
th e  stock m a rk e t during m orn ­
ing trade  today.
Industrials m oved ahead  2.25 
on the exchange index a t  583.81.
B ase  m etals advanced .51 at 
108.61 and w estern  oils .20 at 
90.14. Golds w ere down .23 at 
89.53. I
The 11 a.m . volum e w as a 
ligh t 349,000 sh ares  com pared 
w ith 315,000 a t  the sam e tim e 
yesterday.
Steels w ere the strongest In­
d u stria l group on the board 
w ith  Algoma, Atlas and Steel 
Com pany of C anada all shnw-i 
ing sm art gains.
Individual advances w ent to 
G enera l D ynam ics, ahead 
a t  37*̂ 4 and  A lberta G as and 
Aslrcstos both up a t .32 and 
31Vi.










Steel of Can 
T raders "A ”
W alkers 
W.C. Steel 
W odwards ” A’’ 
W oodwards Wts.
BANKS 



















G aetano P . G iordano, who op 
poses the plan. G i o r d a n o ,  
a D em ocrat l i k e .  D ilworth, 
p leaded for the crowd to at 
least h ea r the m ayor out. He 
suffered  a cu t eye when h it by 
e ith er a rock or flying g lass in 
the school auditorium  w here the 
m ay o r spoke.
Som e of the crowd sm ashed 
the r e a r  window of a police ca r 
in w hich two a r r e s t e d  boys 
w ere placed. S everal persons 
sm ashed  five windows of the 
ca r  of a  reporter for a te lev is­
ion station. Some photographers 
w ere roughed up.
All available highway p a tro l­
m en w ere sent to  reinforce 
som e 40 reg u la r officers who 
had  been detailed  to  the m ee t­
ing beforehand.
LED FROM M EETING
Dilworth was led from  the 
sto rm y m eeting by a police cor­
don. He was driven to h is So­
ciety  Hill home w here officers 
stayed  on guard  overnight.
fall o r leap from  his 12th-floor 
apartm en t.
Moscow — Aleksi Speransky, 
74, m edical scien tist who de­
voted his life to  study of the 
nervous system .
Vancoiiver—D r. R obert H ar-! 
vey Clark. 81, fo rm er professor! 
of chem istry  a t the  U niversity! 
of B ritish Columbia.




Prom pt, dependable w ork­
m anship is guaran teed  by 
our qualified electrician .
BARR & ANDERSON
(INTERIOR) LTD.
594 B ernard  Aye. PO 2-3039
B.A. Oil 
Can o n  
Home “ A” 




tw een. Shawinlgan dropped 4  
■t 24*i and Ixiblnw A 4  a t  o414.
Senior nickels led base m et­
als up with Consolidated Min­
ing and Sm elting, Falconbrldge 
and  International Nickel lend­
ing th e  way.
Gold trad ing  w as llgitt and 
m ost lossc.s w ere absorbed  by 
Junior Issue.s. Dom e had the 
biggest senior drop, down Vi a t 
254 .
W estern oils trad ed  quietly. 
P acific  P etro leum  gained  *'4 a t 
114 .
Quotations supplied by
Okonagan lnve.stm cnls Ltd.
M em bers of tlic Investm ent 
D ea lers’ Association of Canada 
T o d a /'a  E a a le m  P ric es  








Attn G as ’Trunk 




Que. N at. Ga.s 
We.stcoaat Vt,
A blilbl 41 414
Algoina Steel 4 3 4 , 44
Aluminum .324 33
B.C. F orest 14 14V*
B.C. Potwer 344 344
B.C. T tie 494 .504
Bell Tele 534 534
Can Brew 49 4'JV*
C«.i. Cement 26
C P R 2 4 4 24L,
C M and S 2 4 4 2 4 4
C(Town Zell (Con) 20 bid
D tat. Seagram o 30!» 40
D w n Store# 73t'« 734
Dom  T ar 1B4 10
F a m  Play 18V* 184
Ind . Acc. Corp. 6.3 6 3 4
In te r . Nickel 84S; m *
Kelly “ A" fi*)* 7
laibatt.i 4 1 4 4 t4
M isscy toi« 11
M acM illan 1 « 4 184
M oore Corp 59 .594









































TOMORROW! SUMMER HO LIDA Y  SPECIAL
IT’S A C O M E D Y ... 





W a l t  D iS N E v 's
N«W ALL-CARTOON FlSATUne^.
O n e H u i t i i t g c l a n d O n e
D alm atians
I TkCPMiOOtOO.
SPECIAL M ATINEE 2 P.M .
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8.44 9.17
All Can Div. 6,30 6,85
Can Invest Fund 9.92 10.88
F irs t Oil 4.26 4.66
Grouped Income 3,75 4.10
Investors Mut. 12.69 13,80
Mutuut Inc. .5,47 5.98
North Am er 10.15 11,09
Tians-C an "C’’ 6.25 6,75
AVERAGES II A.M. E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -f-6,71 Inds | 2.25
Ralls 11,38 G o ld s -  ,23
Util unchanged B, M etals |- ,51 
W OILS t ,20
— Ends T anislit —
'THE SAVAGE INNOCEN'l’S'
j R A R A M O I I l l T
S c n i n ^  T h e  O k u n a g a n  
S ince  1*XV>
..'K
-T O N IG H T -
"ELMER GANTRY"
\ Super Special Dniiua in Color
BURT LANCASTER
in the N]olc that won him an “Academy Award"
Jean Simmons, Shirley Jones, Patti Page
"A  story hascd on Nobel Prize Winner Sinclair Lewis* 
bold novel of Passion and Damnation, T wo great 
winncLH burst across the screen.
i i o v n  I
D R I V E - I N
n i l  u l t i





Flatly styled, composition soles and heels. Sling and 
halter strap strap. Sizes 4-9>i. O  / I Q
Reg. to 3.98. S p ec ia l ...............................................  Z * ^ 7
Women's White Sandals
Sling and T-strap styling. Save now on these Q  A Q  
regular to 3.98 flatties. Sizes 4-9. Specia l   Z t H f
Teeners' White Ballerina
O ur regular 4.98 white flattie ballerinas; start back to 
school in whites and save. Sizes 4-10. Q  Q Q
2A and B widths. Specia l ...................................... w « w w
Women's White Pumps
Soft leather uppers in the slim illusion heel. Combination 
fittings. O ur regular 9.98 stock. Sizes 4-10. r  q q  
4A, 2A, B widths. Broken sizes. Spec ia l   J » 7 7
Men's Sandal
All leather outsole and insole, rubber heel, T-strap 
style. Rich cordovan color. Sizes 7-11. q  q q
C and EE width. Reg. 5.98. Special..................  w « 7 7
- 9
Boys' Canvas Oxford
4  eyelet tie canvas upper, foam rubber sole. Completely 
washable. Colors navy and brown. y q q
Sizes 1-5. Reg. 3.25. Speeial  ........................... I # 7 7
Girls' Slims
Cotton cord and chino, jome with adjustable ripper 
waist. Colors bUick, green, red and tan. "i Q Q
Sizes 7-10. Reg. I.<)9..............................................  I.Z7
Pedal P u sh e rs
Little girls’ cotton cord pedal pusher, in gold *1 Q Q
nuiuve and green. Sizes 3 - 6 \ ................................. i * U U
Girls ' Spring  Coats
l o clear at price 
Loose and fitted stvlcs, plain wools and tweeds. Sizes
  Vz PRICE
Small G irls ' Cotton D resses
PLiin colors, flor.ds and slrtpcs, damtv st>les. Sizes
  V2 PRICE
Girls' Cotton Dresses
For back to school. Goosey Gander and Juniorctte, drip 
dry cottons, plain colors and prints with white tnm.
IT  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V2 PRICE
Girls ' C otton  Sun D resses
Goosey Ciandcr prints with cummerbund sunH or match­
ing belts and button trim, v
Sizes 7-14. Reg. 3 .98.............................
Children's Coats & Coat Sets
Wool tartans and plain with matching hats, for little girls 
and raglan stvle tweeds with caps for the 1 /  n n i ^ C  
boys. Reg. 6.98 to 1 6 .98 ...........................  /2 PKICt
BENGALINE DUSTERS and assorted plain and tweed 
wool coat.s for the 4-6X group. n n i / ' r
Reg. 7.98 to 18.98.......................................  / 2  r i V l V . k
Bathing Suits
Cotton, stripes in blue and green, bloomer style with 
elastic back. Teen size 12-14X. *| Q Q
Reg. 2.98 ..................................................................  I *70
Summer Skirts
Girls’ cotton skirts, border prints with white plastic 
belt. Colors gold, mauve, blue. Q  q q
Sizes 7-14. Reg. 3 . 9 8 ............................................... Z ,7 0




Shrink resistant all-purpose wool, 3 and 4 ply in colors 
of white, black, yellow, blue, red, a  1  q q
green, navy, grey and pink  T  balls for I •UU
100%  Nylon Wool
Crimpset wool in pastel 
and dark solid colors  ................ balls for 1 .0 0
Ladies' White Purses
White soft leathcr-likc handbag by a well known manu­
facturer of ladies’ handbags. Guaranteed 
clasp and a.ssortment of styles. Reg. 5.00 Sale
Ladies' Straw Purses
White straw handbags with comfortable carrying 
handles. Design on side.




White straw purses with colorful design on 
side. Regularly 1.00. Sale .................. ................. .5 9
Vz PRICE
Wdmeh's Weai
W omen's Swim Suits
Cotton knits and lastex fabrics in several styles and wide 
range of colors. Sizes 10 to 16. 32 to 44. I ) Q 0 /  A C C  
Reg. 8.98 to 16.98. E ach ............................Z U  / O  U r r
Coordinate Sportswear Separates
Dainty gingham check pattern in colors of pink, blue, 
yellow and mauve. Fully lined with white cotton for 
extra wear and better appearances. Sizes 10-20.
Slims Reg. 2.98 . .. 1.99 Skirts, Reg. 2.98 .... 1.99
Pushers, Reg. 2.98 1.99 Shorts, Reg. 1.98 .. 1.29
Blouses, Reg. 1.69 1.00
Blouse Clearance
Cotton sleeveless blouses in prints and plain 1  Q Q
colors.. Sizes 10-18. Reg, 2.98 f o r .......................  I *77
Random Cord Skirts - Toni Lynn
Drip dry fabrics in assorted plain colors. 0  Q Q
Sizes 10-18. Reg. 4.98 fo r ...................................... 0*77
Assortment of Patio Wear
Various styles and colors of coulette dresses, jumpins,^ 
and slim and top sets. Various sizes. O C ® /  A C C
Reg. 6.98 to 10.98. E ac h ........................... Z j  /o U rr
Cotton Dresses
Selected from our regular stock. This group includes
some slccvclc.vs dresses. Sizes from 9 to 20. y  Q Q
Reg. selling from 10.98 to 12.98 f o r ..................  /  »77
7:30 p.m. SPECIALS/uTzs
Slip and Panty Set
100% Nylon in white and pastel shades. 
Sizes S -M -L .................................... .................. 1.49
Spice Racks
Chrome' plated, fastens on to door or closet. /  Q  
Reg. 1.00, Special ...........................................   « 0 7
Girls' Shorts
Colton print shorts in sizes 
7-14 ......................................... 79
Children's Canvas Oxford
I Navy blue, white trim. Washable, 3 eyelet clastic y y
lie. I'lill ::izcs 5-3............................................................
Artificial Flowers
An assortment of colors and blooms of artificial flowers 
to accessorize any outfit or hat. Originally 
priced to 59c. 7:.30 ^pcc. P r i c e ............................ .1 9
5 4 "  Plastic
Ideal for window drapes, tablecloths and many other 
household uses. Various Patterns, /  q
I Reg. ,89 yd. To  c le a r ........................................... Yd. * 0 7
Men's Golf Shirts
2-ply jisic honeycomb mesh and crepe stitch, 90 %  
cotton 10% nylon, with breast pockets, long shirt tail, 
machine washable. Colors Olive, White, |Jliic,
Red, Wheat. Sizes S-M-E-. Reg. 5,00
Completely Air Conditioned For Your Comfort
Phone
PO 2 -5 3 2 2
For All Departincnls
Open Six Days A Week 
Monday Thru Saturday 
9 a.m. to 6  p.m.
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
During July and August Only
I
%
Jamboree ' 3 ,0 0 0  Fans W atch  Guidi,
Dore In Okanagan Swim
Complete o ateconti'5
P lan s  for K tloviua's 
“Shopping M<tU“ a re  now final 
and the Juvw .ilkerb ' J a n i l - i r t f l  who ran, 
is re t to  take p lace on F riday  ( 
und S atu rday  of this tverk. lU r- 
nard  Avenue will be closed to 
Ihrougli traffic I tn d  for parking 
from rix  p rn. on 'nH urday  eve­
ning lo  allow for r tre e t c lean­
ing. decoration and the election 
of iKXJthr, and di.-play;,. S im ilar­
ly, Pandosv Street, from  I.eun 
to the Queensway will be clo;.- 
ed. Iticliter. B ertram , Klh-., 
tV atei, Abliolt luul Mill strcetN 
will be open to cio-'s-town tia f- 
fic
There will be iiK rity of paik- 
ing >pace av.dlubh' during tlie 
Ja in ix iree  ;o  that shoppers need 
not In- afraid  to bring their can: 
to a reas  adjacent to the actual 
shf'puing Malb Ai rangement.s 
a ie  being uuivle to allow p a rk ­
ing in MAer.il \ ac.uit sp.u e- 
el.I e to I'H in.od .\veiuir .il'.d 
the t ’it\ Ihul.
tiered  into the seats a t the 
te r 'a  edge.
One I't the nets of the upeoui- 
iiij; Iteg.ittH prvuewe-d loP
Kelown.1 tiun. was the fust  gnl  to fmi.-ti-! tb.e erm ul. Tiiis was a paddle- 
eam e in I'tieri* w. r e  ten cn tiii’.t.s. tsi.uti u u n .b ti, featuring r ig h t
ahead of G avin Young, Tire sw nn was perfo im ed  be- .\rnuibelle.s. a pel«de of be.u.- 
tiiue  Ilf 31 nun- fore a r io w d  of a liruet '.S.Ik.r) t>
Bunio Guidi w as the winner utea even, and Vivian IKne was 
f the eross-the-lake .swim with just over iuim ites. Mi.-s IXne, 
tim e of 32 inm utes and k’a t.ady-of tl.e-l.ake eandata te  loi 
at Tuesday night’,' the KeUjwn.i .Mjuatie Assoeia- 
A tjuacades iield at the 
Aqua tie chib [xol. He
up a wilUh will I; Olid night of t!
The Daily C ourier
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TEEN TOWNERS CALL FOR 
BOTTLES THURSDAY NIGHT
I* I u n
TEENAGE ORCHESTRA
Twenty teen  - agcrs from  | Colurnbi.i, Ju ly  
Kelowna a re  arnoiu; 113 stud- '
cuts attending tin- higii selKxd 
band and oreliestra woik.-nup 
at the U inversity of Bnti.sh
are:
d irector, Trofes.-ur Haiis-Karl 
I’ilt.'., I'HC depaitnu-n t of 
uiUMc: Pliilip H .ure; Donna 
De ixmg; Judv I’npe; 1,\ nil
3-22. F ront | B lenneihassett: Merl.'i Lent- ' Pliilip Pv'dell: th ird  row
Allan B iu cf, Ui.phiie M eLean- 
: Ann Pell} ; K.utii,e llec- 
son 1 Cull lu.'tke. aiul G errv 
H ern iir — > L'BC iihotn '
nmn; Betty Austen:' M areia 
MeKuilev ; second lO w - Alana 
Uc i.ong; Bill K uo \; Pat Pett- 
niari; C'lu rj 1 S tein li.iuei; F ar- 
lev Smith: G h n  Telliiuui:
Nutrition
CentreExtra, Extra, Read All 
About It "-And They Did
By KRIC (iRKKN 
(Courier Staff U ritr r )
I ;.nd gone with thi-ir e.iigo,
' When the final p.iix-r p - sold. 
It's a ple.iMrig ,-enM' of ac- 
'  lo in iilishnun t. dTuir work 
make.s ttiem busiiu-rsinen 
'n iey  a re  lespon-ib le for a 
inontlily accounting, Facli 
paper, years ago and until rc- 
ecntly, was a nickel. They 
bought them  for th ree cents
Y ears ago the Kelowna Cour­
ier, when It vva.s a weekly, was 
hawked on the .streets of this 
City by am bitious youths who 
cried  the ir w ares lo the a p a r t­
m ent tops,
“ Courier. Courier, read  all 
about it! F ire  Bugs R am pant!
Doukhobors Bomb T re s tle ! '’ 
was one cry  I knew. People on 
the streeds stopped in their 
track s and purchased a paper 
rig h t aw ay. A thrill of success 
cam e with each sale.
Many of those luiper boys 
and girl.s aiT now purchasers >r)«ne 
daily of the New Courier. They REWARD
buy the from  the slightl.v le.s.s Although they probabl.v didn't 
rom antic boys who luive apprv'ciate it a t  the tim e, the
ivn.i enterpii.'C  1- 
.\’u-l,ife N'utiitidn Centre 
m.nle hi wav home ..t night, luc .ted  on Fllr- b tree t at benches than umiai mi timt 
the fistful of dim es and uiekebs Q ueeirvw.iv  Avenue. This .dore, .'hopper.-: may rest, enjoy the 
and peiinu ,s in his jo ck e t bang- s,pecKilizir.,g in .'Upjily of na tu ra l rmrsic and see the sight.', 
ed oil hi.s leg like tiie weight of fixid', o|ieiied its ikxirs to lliCj As a si'rvice nor usuall.'^ a \.lil-  
tlie woiUl. He could liear it.s public on T huriday , Ju ly  20. able, the Kelowna Boys Club
.3It SU IN \ m  NDANCi;
M,., ;e ai.il ei.teruiinm ei.l will 
. m .ihe the i iiow fun for the 
ivviiole f:.ii;ilv. The City B and ,'
I Legion Piii<' Brirul. a J a iz  G m i!) 
'a n d  P e ttm au ’s O rchestra will 
be iilavim: on different ocea-, 
'ion-; d in ing the two-ii.iy festi-' 
val. 'n ie ie  v.iil be Mpiuie d a n e -> 
ing and ' t u e t  dancing, fushiuu 
■ iuiw •: and di iiuir.stration.-: and 
d i-p la '-: <f good, and iiiudiK't' 
|t!Hoiighout the M.dl a lea  ;
I With pii.'e-. .uul give-iiw.iv' i 
- .lea le- .le.il g .in ie '. the J.im- 
bm ee will inive tlie appearance 
and c lv iiacter of an  old-fa 'h- 
ionevi .-'.leet fair, B eriiaid ,\ve- 
iiue and Pand.'O.e will i.ireser,t 
a lad iea lly  changed apiH-arancc 
witSi Bags. iK'Mters. bunting, 
s t r e a n .e i '.  tree:' and fab licati'd  
d iv ider-. There will be m ore 
t  
av
Kelowii. i  T ihmi Towii  pi.ills a TlmiMi.iy ov- 
;; bu t t le  drive.
ginitine at  .six u’elock, ' I 'T'ers will  bej; in theb e
iclveiig  over ;md over in hi;. A unique fe.dure of Uie cen-iw ill have shoe-shinc .stands m 
lum d. ire IS the fruit and vegetable I every  block in the shopping
Hv'cau.‘-e each jicnny told of juice and la lad  bar, including, art'.i, ,ind sliopptis 
determ ination  to succeed. E ach  a hom e baking display, 
nickel bioke of being taugh t in-' Owner John Paddingc
ruiuui.s of cc i i t ra l ized K e low na,  l o uk in” fur  hmis- 
c.s w i th  jun'ch lij^hts on and bot t le s  tl iey do not 
w a n t  o r  need.
T h e y  w i l l  accept  a n y  type  of bot t le .
T ee n  T o w n  pre s id en t  -Marv’ A n n  Col li ii son 
m a d e  a p lea  today to h o m e  - o w n e r s  request inj .’ 
tha t  th ey  supi ior t  Teen T ow n by  leav ing po rc h 
l ights on at id h ave  u n w a n t e d  bot t le s  ready .
A p a r ty  on a p r iv a t e  beach will  be r e w a r d  
to ' r e e n l o w n e r s  taking |)art in any w a y  in the  
d r i ve
.\l.so. T een  T ow n  wi ll  sponsor  a dan c e  at  the  
big sho|)]iing mal l  for th is  w e ek en d .  F r i d a y  nigivt 
wi ll  see th e  s t re e t  dancing.
Seattle Exposition '62 
Outlined To Rotarians
shuwii the .'ce» 
lu iw .
T l i i s  V. ,1S fe lltiu td  by a di.'- 
jil.i} id veuthful mil :euhituiv eit 
Ihe higii l,'.ns b> Goni Bievv 
and Bub Yard,  hfegu.uds ai  the
ixkil.
One tif tlie luu, t tie.iutiful 
luimbeis Ilf the cviumg was put 
nil bv Cnul Biv..nt uf Pr ince 
Geuige,  This vuiaig Indy has  
coiiu' tr> Kili)'an.i til rtuilv syii- 
iluuni. 'vd swimining,  and gave 
.1 lii 'pl.iv uf It in c\eel!euc< 
'Ikie.'thiy nigh!
A diving te.uu vv hicli w ill e n ­
ter into the Begiitla .'liowed the 
.aidlenee its sUilf dm uig tho 
pel fill inance ns well, Tliis t eam ,  
made up of Dave Mangold,  
Gold Brow, Muira Mitchell,  
l.ind.i Yard,  ii.nuly Bolt and 
,\like Brow, tw 1,'lcii and tu ined 
Ihioiiyh a ,'i’iitM of ;i'  Ue.iF 
,! li 'p h ‘lc>s due,-. ;i,s it i- P" * 
-ll'le to pei foim,
VOl Nti.Sl ER.S P I JU  OK.M
, ,\!i I xliibitioii uf luu'.bling l-iv
; the junior t imibhng elars show- 
led the crowd what  they could 
I do as the .'huw came  to a coii- 
ichi.sioii. Age range of this class 
I is from about fiUir to B l .
I Next week is “Shuswap 
Night" at the Aquacades.  Nine 
biuecn candidates and .some di- 
I rectors will come from Salmon 
Arm from tlu' regat ta there.  
'Phe directori will, as par t  of 
I the .- how, compete in an ajiplc- 





1 BONN (R euters) — R oynltics 
f irs t Bhlc r ’.s . s e q u e l  to  M ein
jKam pf, due to aiipcar in  two o r  
.th ree day.s, will go to v ie tim s of
and vcr, wlierc 
V ear.s’
ho liave 
‘rounds’ of the .street stores in 
downtown Kelowna,
and m ade two cents for each deprndoncc. E ach dim e 
sjjIp ; 'h e re  is a m a them atical
Be.-,t w ere the tip.'. A quarte r, em otional education .’ 
dim e and the ra re  do lla r were And the ra re  dollar was a Be extends an invitation 
rew ards for the ir effort.s. D iis noivskip-and-u-jum p to m atu r- everyone to try  the lan g e  
m ade up most of the profit. R itv, n a tu ra l ftxxis offered as
better than ’.siiending; ^vhen and b 'u re c  of abundant beM th.
dldne. w hat ho w anted. But, from
experience, each  nickel .slip- • 
ped from  his fingcr.s a t a jiacc 
slower than his atta in ing  it]
money thcv ea rned  w as w orth-. I
A u i ivci , Hesg com pared to the field  of i n - " t o  tru e  value of a dollar.
dependence they  sowed. Corn-; Tlicir were a few papcrgiids 
m  ®ho^!^ days selling t h e  I to  the h a rv e s t of know - ; who peddled the papers of the
Courier had all the elcm cnte
of a d ram a and a full m easure   i Their lessons w ere a fern
of the excitem ent from  p a r tic ­
ipating in getting the paper on 
the stree t. Publications wore 
lower and distance, of co u rse ,; 
g rea ter. !
Knowing these em otions as a ' 
youth m akes it easy to under-.j 
s tand  tho m atu re princip le oL 
‘the p ress ', the significance of j
th is ab.solute m eans of MOTION idevelopm ent --------  -----------
m unication.  ̂ cffipials and the public .L ake property  is definitely  pro-^ w hich th e  yellow w arn ing  light
need n o t' Ungh A. SniKh uuhlic rela- into rpncc in the w orld 's
: go hungry as, in addition to the:fb'))-‘̂ 
has u .'ual re s ta u ran t and tea-room  j " ’o rb '^  "C entury  z i rvx-j o th e r  buildings and jiro jectslN azi persecution, the book'.s
.'aid  come to Kelowna from  Vancou- facilities, there will be outdoor P°-Ttion" was the bv Mr, Sm ith  includediW est G erm an publishers sa id
he has had  m anv I refreshm ent booth.s. "  a t the I'CKular veckl} C enturv 21 which d e - '‘° ‘̂ “>'-
experience in th is field ’-------------—  --------------------------- iluncheon of the R otary Club at Coliseum Ccntur.v 21, whicn ae  .
to K EEPIN G  ONIONS
of; Onion.s should be kept in a 
a dry , cool place to jircvent 
sprouting and deterioration .
ledge they reaped. [D aily  C o u rie rs
These fields had expanded I thc r. 
horizons. ! Their lessons
As the youthful b u s in essm an 'm in e  parallel.
Short Yellow Lights 
Not Long Enough -  Cadi
the Royal Anne Hotel yestcr-j picts how m an will live, workiijg^.^ p^ijiiphcd today under the
and play  in the cen tury  a h e a d : ' title H itler's  Second Book b u t
the w orld of com m erce and sci-i has been delayed, the D eutsche 
cnee w hich will pre.sent a pic-iV crlags A nsta lt publishing firm  
tu re  of tho w orld 's la rgest i n -  S tu ttga rt said, . 
dustria l and com m ercial devel-. TTie hook contains discii.'sion 
opm ents; the world of a r t  w h i c h  :?A ". hO"«*.bl^, Angio_-G^ 
will p resen t a m agnificen t pan 
o ram a of painting and scu lp -]“ 
tu re , from  the R enaissance to i_ ^  reports 
.the 20th century , th e  contentsi ‘ . 'Hictaied to  H itle r 's
I Opening on April 21st. M r of w hich have been insured foi-.f^.i^.,,^ a n d 'la te r  publisher Ma^^
j Sm ith told of the world s f irs t over $20 million and the Houle-   - - - ’
i high-speed ' m onorail th a t
day.
' M r. Sm ith enthusiastically  
outlined to the d u b  just w hat 
v isitors eouid expect a t  this f irs t 
, w orld 's fa ir in 23 years. Colored 
slides w ere shown of the devel- 
' ojim ent of som e of tlie m ain  
buildings located in the 74 ac re  
site 1.2 m iles from  downtown 
Seattle.
^ .jliance and high i>raisc of B rit- 
la in ’s ixilitical and econom ic 
realism , according to  iirelim i-
LOCAL & GENERAL
Two Kelowna m en — David! charged, RCMP found him  
Lowe H ew er and Ja m e s  Henry the vicinity of the w om ens 
M urdin—had charges of shoot-. w ashroom  near the park  bowl­
ing through a yellow traffic ing green, 
light dism issed in court Tucs-
, i A rtlxir Joseph C larke w as
In acquitting  the charges, (.Qg^g fgj. speeding
r.
will
whisk v isito rs to  the exposition 
.grounds from  downtown Seattle 
. ' in ju s t 96 seconds. This mono­
ra il  w ill be able to transpo rt 
som e 10,000 people every  hour. 
M r. Sm ith told also of tliej
S h rvou.e-;^ 
v ards of the W oild . ;A m erican forces at the  end of
avenues lined with co lo rfu l, Second W orld W ar but w as
shops» b az aa rs  and res tau ran ts . established as  Hitler’s
H ari'v Van A ckeren thanked  ̂ th ree  vears ago.
the speaker for his in teresting : ....... —"
L m iB E U  MARKET
G uests a t the m eeting w ere, p j^ j^ c E  GEORGE (CP) —A
extensive science building th a t!fro m  C alifornia and W ashington lum ber
of the
'M a g is tra te  Donald W hite said 
G ardom  th a t the four-second period in
E ach  and every paperboy
in the city park .
“ This could be serious,”  sa id j
nvarv n-ii.iTimv ------  ■ - i .. . : . . .  the m ag istra te . “ You never
was nw aro of this thoueh h e ' at  the ceeding, A com m ittee com pos-1shows is too short for the inter- ^ h cn  som e little child is:
w ou ldnV  be articu ia te  ok tL ^  c h ild rcn -so m e  | cd of two m em bers from  each  | section to bo e l c a r c d " !  have jng to run out in fron t of
hi t a ru cu ia ie  on „nd o thers not so young— i b ranch , is m aking sketches and Ihe said, “ a lready  w ritten  to the L.^,, ..
Fam ous new snanerm en have ' Would .stop m aking the  rounds I p lans for cabin locations, ; T raffic Safety C om m ittee o n '’ E ;jj,^„ F rances Henderson
n d S t e d  to l o S  si^h t^  the seats and  being constant-1 A well vvull be dug on th e ^ h is  po in t." " ,- ,g  ti„cd  .$25 and costs for hav-
ly on the move while the show piopeit>  and it is expected lighti charges arosCf when ing gone through a stop sign
is in progress. ,and  Iclpphonc facilities will observed ca rs  d riven  by on Ju ly  12. The charge
[available to the cam psite before M urdin go through
I too long. At p resen t, both cam p- yePow lights a t  the co rner of 
ing and picnic faeiiities are 
good and the access ro ad  is 
not in bad  shape.
inherent force and dynam ics of 
th e ir  profession. 'Iliey ta k e ! 
tr ip s  to  the press room  to | 
w atch the tons of m achinery! 
belt out tho press run.
FAITH RESTORED
It resto res them . E ach  paper 
is a pound of tru th , each  bundle 
an  ingot of pure em otional 
gold. A fine nerve tunes in on 
the b ro ad cast rhy thm  and har-
B crnard  and Pandosy . In each 
case, the m a g is tra te  jiointed 
out, it w as a case of deciding 
between the judgm en t of tho
mony.
As the presses bea t out like I tim e.”
a drum  and the sounds splash i . ...........
like w aves and w aves of heart-j PRO PERTY  DEVELOPM ENT 
beats, the paperboys sit im-l Kelowna B ranch of the Royal 
patiently . W anting to be uj) C anadian Legion announces tha t
CURTAIN CALL
One of the A quacade num bers,
tha t by Miss Gail B ryant, of
P rince George, w as in terrupted
without her knowledge tim e and
again  by a w ate r sk ier clowning j LONG HAUL
out on the w ater, doing all kinds] A long way from  hom e to
of gym nastics during her per-1 v isit the sunny O kanagan was
form ancc. Officials asked th e ;a  sm all foreign built e a r parked
m an: "P lease , one ac t a t  a 'n e a r  Su therland  P a rk  ea rly  to-
qlav. Tlie vehicle, a sta tion  i n  i /
'whs. . .  typo, bore .1,0 roslrlro- S '," " fnnuin n  ciicss. Oil 0 ciiai go o
laid  a fte r a m otor vehicle aeci-[ 
den t in which there w as $100 
dam age, and which occurred  a i | 
the corner of L aw rence and 
B ertram ,
A rthur George B arnes
the U.S. governm ent is assem b-j S tates and from  the provinces 
ling covering GVi ac res will fea- of Saskatchew an, A lberta and 
tu re  a s im ulated  rocket journey B ritish  Columbia.
Jaycees Plan Concession 
At Jaywalker's Jamboree
scaling to tals is b lam ed for a 
soft m a rk e t and ixxir lum ber 
prices in P rin ce  G eorge fo rest 
d istrict. T im ber soalen to i' ay 
31 was 86,817,000 cubic fee t— 
17,000,000 cubic feet less than  
the sam e period last y ea r. D is­
tr ic t fo reste r Allan Dixon sa id  
an  early  freeze - up would im ­
prove the situation by p e rm itt­
ing a long w inter cut.
d rivers  in question and the con- fined .$20 and costs, also for " p e ia te  a ham burger
TAKE IT FROM HERE
By NORMAN FLAHERTY [h av en 't, and these a rc  ones 
'D iere a re  not m any of you th a t cliain the peoples’ minds, 
rending this column tonight Even the Catholic 
who a re  hungry. ' has agreed to one form  of birth
But according to sta tis tics of I control — the rhy thm  cycle, 
tho World Health O rganization, And its only a m a tte r  ot tim e
tion p lates of Costa Rica. 
F IN E D  $2,'.
stab le on jiatrol 
A fine of .$.50 and costs or in 
defau lt 30 d ay s’ im prisonm ent 
w as slapped on to Kenneth 
fixed ad- 
of indecent 
exposure in the city park .
R each adm itted  to drinking 
Reginald W ingfield, of no fix- before having been found and 
fined $25 and
going through a stop sign, this 
tim e a t the corner of Abbott 
and Wardlnw.
Tlic sister of Andre F rank  
L erncr appeared  in his place 
and entered a pica of guilty to 
driving a m otor vehicle w ithout 
adequate m ufflers. Tiie fine in 
th is ease w as $15 and  costs.
F ,\IR  PREDICTION
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
P residen t C arrie  Ja n e  G ray  of
I Kelowna Jay cees, under the i classes, and lo assis t them  gain qje P ripce George A gricu ltu ra l
d irection  of G ary Holden a n d  •‘■(^T-suiiport through a literacy and Industrial As.sociation Tuc.s-
1* r-  lawiniM.n ' Oui’ mniuc.s w ere day jiredicled tills y e a r 's  fall
w aS |W alt G i.i>, h a \c  through a silver co llec-jfa ir will put the annual event
uul hol| (io„ taken  a t each  dinner m eet- 'in to  class B. category  in the
■'TheI ing during the past y ea r and [future. To a tta in  the ra tin g , a
ed address, was 
costs today in m a g is tra te 's  
court, W ingfield, charged  with 
being in toxicated in a public 
place, nam ely  the city park, 
w as a rre s ted  by RCMP afte r a 
com plaint w as lodged th a t ho 
hacl been try ing  to panhandle 
money.
there a rc  two billion other.s 
who are ,
'nie.se legions of hungry arc 
not hungry ju st tonight: they 
a re  hungry nearly  every  day 
of the ir lives—Uvea m ost tim es 
shortened through luck of suf­
ficient nourlsbm cnt.
And w hat do we do about it?
before it will accep t the other 
conventional incthods.
If it were com iilctcly accept-1 
able, birth  control would help] 
to assu re  a high fitandurd ofi 
living for fu tu re y e a rs  in this 
c a r t of the world, and would! 




New Party Delegates 
Outnumber Unionists
O Tl’AWA (CP) *- In voting 
power, CCF - New P a r ty  dele­
gates will ou tnum ber trad e  un­
ion rep resen ta tives a t n e x t  
w eek’s founding convention of 
the new left-wing social reform
pnrty .
'I'he d ep a rtm en t of h ig h w ay s; New P artv  sources expect 
snry  tV 'a sM st‘iK io r'and  unde^- , announced th a t W. M. U n.jahout 700 CCF and 700 union
gate,'., s o m e trade 
com ing as New P nrty  
m em bers ami so on.
T here m ay be a division be­
tween E ast and W est on some 
issues, with CCF and union dcl-
Govcrnmcnts of the W est, it is 1 developed nations achieve the wood, superin tendent in th e , delegates a t the week-long p a ity
a I • •  a t . *  I  ^ l i i a i :  t  I ' l l  I I  > F l I  1 1 V  l i f ' r n  n l i w  n n n U i f M '  n i M l  r P I Vtrue , send economic aid to  tho 
poor and hungry m asses ; and 
m any individuola contribute in 
m any wny.s to help  alleviate 
tlic problem  of hunger tha t 
stalks tho world.
But, sadly, it is not enough. 
F or Ju st as surely as hungry 
hordes Incn'aHc throughout 
m any land.s every  24 hours, 




But wo m u st believe in it be­
fore we can convince the re s t 
of the worki of its m erits. As 
th ings a re  now, nations of the 
Ea.st see nations of the W est in 
g rea t conflict ov er the b irth  
control issue, 'n ie re  can’t Ix' 
m uch value In th e  thing if 
I they don’t believe in it them - 
solve.s these nations think.
F o rm er P re sid en t M'llscn- 
I hower was in favor of teach-
Keiowna a re a , has been trans- rally  here, jilus ano ther 3( ) rep- 
ferred  to  N orth V ancouver. H e're .sentntlves of New P a r ly  clubs.
will be rep laced  here by A. L. |.set_up  
F reeba irn , p resen tly  in ciiarge 
of the Nelson d istric t.
M r, Underwood leaves tom or­
row lo take over his new duties 
hut will re tu rn  her<‘ nex t week 
for a few days to in troduce Mr. 




dog concession starai on 
M all" this weekend. Monies! fine 
ra ised  will be used for com-', 
m unity be tte rm en t projects.
A nother m ajo r money ra ising  i 
pi'ojcct will be the Hole-in-One 
Golf T ournam ent the Jayc t'cs  
will o p era te  in conjunction with 
the Kelowna R egatta Com m it­
tee during th is y e a r 's  R egatta. 
Cash prizes will he offered each 
day to those hitting the golf 
; ball the closest distance to the 
I hole, as well as a m ajor prize 
to anyone getting a hole-in-one.
] Even iiersons who have never 
' hit a golf bail before stand  a 
1 chance of winning, as luck Isj 
an im portan t item . Denomina-j 
. I ( .  lions of the prizes will he an-;
nounced la te r. This com iietltion| 
club ill b p .h o id  „„ the City P ark , 
'.Oval which will be lit up in the ' 
la te evenings. |
P a t Moss and Ernie Busch, 
ch idrm en of tho Ja y ce es’ Kel­
owna R egatta  P arad e  Commit-
Icvied aga inst 
a t these  m eetings.
m em bers fair m ust p:iy m ore than  S3,()0() 
—F.P .M , in prize m oney in utility  classe.s.
cga tes from the E ast siding to 
gcther against the w estern  r e p -1',',;”  ' ' a r r a n g e m e n t s  
rcscn tativcs. i pucodo to bo held 'I’lnirs-
The irnde  union m ovem ent day, August 10 a t  0 p.m . are
in, the last two years 
across C anada.
In addition, th e re  will Iw 
alMml 30 national CCF offieers 
and alHiiit 70 provincial CCF of­
ficers who will have voting 
rights.
P arly  offlciai;; a re  reported  to  
he ))leascd—even eneour:iged— 
a t the d iverse reiiresen tn tion  for 
th<' convention w hich will found 
w hat they consider is C anada’a 
firs t,tru ly  peoiilc's i>arty.
In jilanning reiiresen ta tion  for 
the founding convention, New
will inobably bo stronger In the 
ea s te rn  delegation, while tho 
farm  segm ent will com e natu­
rally  from the W est. T here  will 
1)0 a strong CCF-farm  d elega­
tion from S askatchew an, w here 
tin* CCF ha.'i been in ))ower 
since 1015. In con trast, Ihe On­
ta rio  delegation will be ilomln- 
ated bv trad i' unionists.
IIUNORY BILLIONS
Scientists tell us th a t within 
K hundred years the world w ill, ,  , ■ i..., ■
not 1)0 cnpat)ic of prcKiucinai l)irth contiol; bu ti
enough food for th e  six billion 11*" ," '«««vei ruled by men who 
people who will l)c around— is.suc is tM  conti'o-
providing of course m an docs i ' ' f t o u c h y ,  too explo-,,
U  choose to end his sojourn 1 •■'•vg  ^ v o u r  m asses hink t o - ,   ___________
on e a rth  by Tlic F inal W ar. ‘ ‘»nn I do anything to  f  y o T E  P t)S 8 in L I.
So w hat could, w hat should ‘‘‘'*hirh or offend th e  j>eopl<; s sUDBURY, Ont. (C P)-~R eeve If the individual grouiis vole “ '“ .'".I'.-'• 
be done? j *hought.s. John F rank lin  of nearby  Falcon- as blocs a t the convention
Wc the i>coplo in th is wcJl- Well, as long as v’ c  go along ,b ridge Township T uesday  night 
le<I. vvell-houscil. well-off W est- |w ith  thi.s form  of thinking, suggested m ayors,, reeveji piiul 
e rn  vvorhi should seek w ays o f ,m a n  will lie lucky if he’s 
educating the re s t In b irth  alive to be offended in tlio y ea r  
contixd methorls, 2061. And iHrshlus, is  It offen-
We should first gel over th e U lv c  to  bo th inking about a  fu- 
ol.i fa.shioned and huicidnl l)c- lu re  that contalna fwKl for ou r pay expenses b>'' Ihr 
lief th a t it is G od 's will to  grea t-g randch ild ren? ludves. He .said this
have as m anv ch ildren  as  na- Would ymi ra th e r  hnve ope m ake It m ore diffic'nlt for dele- tliemselviv- are
lure will iH'i'mil. Many icll- t rea t g randchild  well fed. o r  gates to get involved in all-night ite rcs ts  witii som e CCF sup- ie.«entidion 
dog-eared  dogm a, b u t som e live or six elying of hunger? 'parities o r a p o k e r  gam e, iw tc r s  com ing as union d e le -ch ih s .
well in liand. Entrie.s a rc  now 
slowi.v com ing in. They rei>ort 
di.snppolntm ent a t the lejqioiise 
from  Kelowna m erchant!! and 
particu la rly  fiervlee club!!. It is 
np iireela ted  th a t everyone la 
busy nroiind R egatta  tim e but 
1h('’ jiariide ir. an in tegral part 
of th e  R egatta  and ex tra  effort 
!!hould b(' m ade to  hav<‘ many 
local floats. After ail, tiie sue- 
eesM of tiie |ia rade  ilcpends upon 
tlie support it receives.
PARTY POHTPONI'ID
B ecause of the Mali activitle.s, 
iJa.vcees a re  advised thid the 
! beach i>arty planned for ihls
UNIONS PREDOM INATE
Ah expected, the industria l un ­
ions a re  in the forefront of la ­
bor':) move into )K)iities—with 
the steelworker.s, autow orkers 
and wiMids worker.s .sending the 
P a r t) ’ offlcinis w ere striv ing fori biggest delegations
Just almul the ba lance  they now ' unions witii I ) < 'w e r f u l ;™ ' b,"(';roosliK.'ned'
expect to achieve. ' delegations a re  expected to iK- 'W ^ k c n d  has  been p< .̂.t|K)i ( (i,
.the Canadian B rotlierhood of Junloi' C haiiiber ln te ina tional
Triin»i>ort and , G en-iS ''u ato r Ed Dickens reiienta 
r ra l  Wor-.vijt, u national Vnlon,(lU al over S50 wa« forw arded by 
and bdernntlonul iitdooH rc |)re-| Udii unit to our Natioiud ib ’“d* 
.senting textile w orkers, p ack - |f |u a rte rn  for the 'lilie tan  Refu- 
inghouse w orkers, oil, eliem ieal gee Rehidiiiitatloii P rogram , 
und ntoiiiie w orkers niid p in - ,'tliis  Is a woild-wlde Jayeee  
ehinists. \ , hum anita t Ian relii'f project,'
Wanted For Questioning
RCMI* in B.C. have b ee n ' RCMP offieialfl say  th e re  !• 
.iskcd to a!if.li,t in tlio location 1 reason to  suspcet she m ay  now 
o( the above wom an. She has be living In B.C.
Iieeri known as G eorgia Eliz.n- She Is described a s  being 
belli Berntng, G eorgia Bodie,
which party  officials do 1191 ex ­
pect to hn|)|)eii as  n ru le—then 
couneiilors going on conventions delegates from  New P a rty  clubs 
slmiild tak e  th e ir  wive.s along to  would hold n balance of isiw er 
‘tone Ihc dclegnten dow n." he tv een  organized IoIkh 'and  the 
llo  recom m ended sul)Hidie;i to iC C F  m ovem ent, the two m aini The craft union.') - some »n,
'th em  iuinneil liy their constitu
M rs. Ross Berning, M rs, Ross- 
well Berning, B, L. Spencer, 
B eatrice Liilian Spencer nnd 
Bc!i L iillam  Sjieneer.
'I'jie retpu'iit comi'H front the 
Unite.l StatcK F edera l Bureau 
if Inve.stigatlon. 'Hie FBI Mato
alKiut CO years of ago, fivo 
feet, e igh t oi' nino inches In 
Height, between 180 nnd 200 
(tounds, of largo build, la rg a  
dark  brown eyes which occa- 
iiionidiy Iwilch, d a rk  brow n o r 
black h a ir  (d yed ); light, 
nniooth enm plexion, nnd ftmi •
of C anada Ja.vceei) shiiiped 100.0(H)j iii(. woman is w anted for r|ues- parti)d iiinjcr (lenini p la te  
).. iiw. n.xi, ..-iiu- illie  lamned l)v tlieir constitu- THmiidH of canned (Huk to tin:'I (loning In coimeetion with the Anyone seeihg th is  w otnaiiJof 
belt I I h m nt.< 1 # i „  Unn") fnnii taidnit d irec t iKtliti- 1-3.000 T itielans who have b e e n , alleged embe/.zU’nieiit of Sl.5,-i Having inform ation an to  ‘ Iter
w ould' However, m I - d  h> ‘h‘’h hom eland, (K)0 from ti.e South Bend; In- wJierealM.uts Is n rked  to  get in
the i>«.i\i - a u  ,a m elange of In-I P i„ ( y i in  „dditlon fund# werd p ro v id ed ;d iana, S tudebaker Em ployees' toueli w ith thO ticarea t RCM P-
' ' -      /•—.o. in 10.53, lofftce.I to conduct vqentloiini train ing  F ed era l C red it Union
f
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All W ho Drive Cars 
Should Read This Prayer
Now t ! u t  the h . ' l i J ay  i c : i ' c n  h  with 
u s ,  truUi*; on  t h z  s t r s c l s  a i iJ  h i i ' j r . s . i s s  
h a s  increased.  Most  of us uuikc more  
d r i s c i  a n d  they are lonec r  t l r hc s  than 
normal ,  I h c  v.utld a n d  Ins do,:’ seem 
to be on l ou r  u h e d s  hc.uiing somc-  
, Vv here.
, Tliiv, tlien, would appear to be the 
'logical time to provide our readers 
with "A  Motorist's Prayer.” This little 
piece was written by an anonymous 
author in some unknown newspaper. 
Wc have seen it before and, we be­
lieve, have indeed carried it in these 
columns, 'Ihis time, however, it reach­
ed us from Rev hlliott 11. Birdsrdl, 
minister of the Fiist I ’liileJ ('hurcli, 
Kelowna. >dr. Hirdcdl in liis turn 
clipped it from the bulletin of Wedey 
United Church, Tort Willi.im.
Every person who drives a car may 
well read it to his advantage:
“'Lord, impress upon me tlic great 
responsibility that is mine as I take the 
wheel of my automobile. As 1 need 
Thy guidance in all things, so especial­
ly do I when 1 have life and death in 
iny hands.
“Give me always a deep rcvcrer.ee 
for and a desire to protect human 
life. When 1 would be careless, remind 
me of homes where there is sorrow 
and loneliness, of the hospitals where
btoksn, suffering bodies lie in anguish 
Ivcauvc someone forgot.
“ Write indelibly on my conscience 
that each lime I take the wheel of -ny 
c.ir 1 am a potential murderer; that in 
a few careless moments I could be 
lace to face with due tragedy for my 
own larmly as well as lor others.
“Give rnc grace lo practice the 
Chirstian virtues of patience and 
thouglUfulncss at all times. Help me to 
show the same courtesy and kindness 
to other motorists that I want to c;t- 
pcct from them.
“When others e.xcced the .speed limit 
or otherwise bre.tk the law, let me not 
be tempted to do the same. I'orgive 
my stupidity if ever 1 think it is per­
missible to violate traffic laws so long 
as I do not get caught.
“ Remind me often that I am re­
sponsible to Thcc as well as to the 
state to obey the ordinance of the 
highway, and that when I do not, I sin 
against Thee as well as against my 
fellow men, even though nobody else 
may be watching and no accident may 
result.
“Lord, grant me control of my car 
and of myself at all times. Help me 
to live lawfully and peaceably, to save 
life and not destroy it; and so by ex­
ample lead others to do the same. 
Amen.”
O n A W A  REPORT
A Pleasure 
To W rite...
"W HAT ABOUT A BAGGAGE ALLOWANCE?"
Leading Art Authority 
Check This Vacation List Citizenship
P atrick  K lcholion is on v a ­
cation. ills  G uest C olum niit 
today is Dr. P. B. Hynard, 
Contervatlva M P ter £ im c« i 
E ast, Ontario,
Let m* say w hat a g rea t 
p l'B su te  it is Vo w rite  a column 
lor the Thomson chain. It is a 
p leasure lor two reasons: l i n t ,  
because 1 know M r. Thom son— 
and have known him  for a  good 
m any years, I knew him  when 
he was selling radios in nor­
thern  Ontario, th irty  years ago. 
Since tha t tim e, he has clim bed 
the ladder and built him self an 
em pire tn new spaper, radio  and 
television fields. In spite of It 
all, he has still rem ained  the 
sam e personable fellow, alw ays 
ready  to help, alw ays recalling 
old friends and acquain tances 
w herever he m eet* them .
Secondly, I th ink M r. Thom ­
son picked a g re a t obse rver in 
P a t Nicholson. P a t w rites a* he 
sees it—he doesn 't like "flim  
flam "; he like* to  strike  a good 
blow for honesty and fairness 
w 'th  no punches pulled.
Today. I would like to w rite 
about one of the younger m em ­
bers of p a rliam e n t—.! young 
L’beral, ri'iircsentina tho riding 
of the far N orthw est—a bush 
p i lo t - a  man who represent*  a 
te rrito ry  stretching for hundreds 
of miles over the frozen north, 
who visits his constituents by 
flying to them : a m an who 
knows and loves the north and 
it.s people, a m an who has tried 
to represent his a re a  to tho be.st 
of his ability.
A little over a year ago. he 
w.Ts in good hea lth ; then things 
started  to go w rong: in hospital 
for a time, then out and then
back  in and out agstn, Mr. 
Ha id le returned  to the House 
the o ther day; all m em bers ap­
plauded loudly and this is w hat 
he said In reply . . . ‘T w ant to 
thank you. Mr. Sceaker, and 
through you, the Prim e M inis­
te r, the leader of the Liberal 
party , the leader of the CCF 
and all other member* of the 
House and the ir wives (or w hat 
they have done for me and my 
fam ily over the past few 
months, I am  sure It had a 
g rea t deal to do with my being 
here . . ."
And then he told the story of 
calling on an old lady he had 
m et in ho in ital a year ago. She 
told him  about an elderly gen­
tlem an of eight-five or the re­
abouts, who lived near her. She 
said th a t, while this old gentle­
m an should be dead, she had 
been pray ing  for him and that 
he lived on. She said . . , “ There 
is a rea l power In prayer . . .  do 
you w ant me to  put you on my 
lis t?"  Mr. H ardte said he would 
like th.!t very much. If she had 
t h a t  k i n d  of f a i t h  in p r ;n e r , he 
w u n t e d  t o  bo on h e r  l i^ t .  too.
Mr. Hardio ra t down and an ­
other m em ber replied, saying 
how everyone had adm ired Mr. 
H ard ie’s courage and his fight 
against ilinsss and we all hoped 
he would soon be fully restored 
to health . When that day cam e, 
they would again  criticize where 
critloi.sm was necessary.
I l>elieve we .sat that day tn 
the House during one of the 
finest mornent.s of thi.s ses.sion 
—we saw hum an dignity and 
love o f  a fellow m an ri.se above 
partv  (xslitics nnd party  consid­
erations.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
H at this ever happened to you'? 
You’re well on your way to your v aca- 
tion destination and you’re suddenly 
hit by the thought that . . .  in the 
haste of getting away . . . you neglect­
ed to turn off the oven or stop the 
paper. Many a carefree trip has been 
a worrisome one just for these rea­
sons.
Travel experts have prepared this 
pre-vacation check list for your guid­
ance. Keep it handy— and enjoy your 
trip.
— Notify thilkman and paper boy 
to stop deliveries.
— Arrange for your mail to be pick­
ed up or forwarded.
-A?hcck insurance policies; be sure 
premiums are paid.
— Arrange for proper care of your 
pets and plants,
. — Store lawn tools and furniture 
in a safe place.
— Remove perishable foods from 
refrigerator.
— Pull the main electric switch.
— Turn off outside water faucet.
— Turn off hot water and other gas 
appliances.
— Advise local police of your ab­
sence and expected date of return; 
notify them and neighbors that you 
have asked no one to move anything 
from your home or apartment.
— Leave window shades only part­
way down.
— Don’t leave a note in the mailbox 
for prospective guests “ announcing" 
that you arc away.
— Leave a copy of your itinerary 
and your automobile licence number 
with a neighbor for use in emergenc­
ies.
— Make sure you have car regis­
tration certificate and valid driver's 
licence— both bearing correct address.
— Remember to take along such 
c.ssential items as sun glasses, first aid 
kit, travellers cheques, cheque book, 
flashlight, BCAA membership card 
and insurance credentials.
Vacation-time is a good time to 
have household appliances— toasters, 
mixers, irons, washing machines— re­
paired. Send these items to a repair 
shop when you leave, and they will 
be ready for use when you return
OTTAWA (C P )-O n e  of the 
w orld 's leading authorities on 
the  hi.story of a r t  m ay becom e 
a sta te less person Ja n . 1 unless 
the  Canadian governm ent gives 
h im  another extension of citizen­
ship.
Prof. W illiam S. H cckscher, a 
natu ra lized  Canadian citizen of 
G erm an  origin, is worried th a t 
h is th ree daugh ters, born in 
C anada, will also lose their cit-' 
izenship in th is country.
“ A fter Panofsky (Prof. E rw in 
Panofsky of Princeton, N .J .) , he 
i.s the g rea test living au thority  
in the history of a r t ,” said  a 
friend  of Prof. Hcckscher in an 
appeal to the citizenship d ep a rt­
m ent.
Prof. H cckscher spent the last 
academ ic y ea r a t P rinceton 's 
Instituc for Advanced Studic.s. 
Ho intends to re tu rn  next week 
to  Tho N etherlands, w here he 
is a professor a t tho U niversity  
of U trecht.
Ho would like to  re ta in  his 
citizenship in t h i s  country, 
w hore he m a rrie d  a Canadian, 
bu t if he c a n 't he will apply for 
D utch citizenship. H i s wife 
would then have dual citizen­
ship.
“ There is sim ply no job in 
Canada in his field for a m an of 
his ca lib re ,” said the friend, a 
fo rm er m em ber of the Canadian 
diulom atic service.
The Canadian Citizen.ship Act
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Food Just 
Flies Through
By BURTON H. F E R N , M.D.
f
Bygone Days
10 VEARfl AGO 
Ju ly . 1031
U nder an am endm ent to tho city by­
law  covering the height of hedges a t 
Intersoctlon.s, City Councir now has ihe 
m ithorlty  to  o rder the rem oval of trees 
nnd shrubs if they a re  obstructing.
20 YF.ARS AGO 
Ju ly , Kill
The ex trem e h ea t during last week, 
.Ttily 11th to  la th . caused eonsldernbla 
dnrnngc to tom atoes particu la rly  in tho 
nrens from  Kelowna south to tho border. 
Tlio cllstrletN of Vernon, Kamloops and 
A shcroft also suffered  in tho name m an ­
ner.
30 Y FA R 8 AGO 
Ju ly . 1931
M r. B. Irv ine , of tho Radio B ranch, 
D ep a rtm en t of M arine, with head q u ar­
te rs  In V ancouver, spent Tuesday nnd 
W ednesday last in town cheeking up on 
local In terference with radio  reeeplion 
nnd upon licences. Ho found tha t Inter- 
fcronco w as not serious but tha t n num - 
lior of people w ere  operating  w ithout 
valid  licences,
•to YEARS AGO 
.Tidy, 1921
In B hotly contested gam e, played In
tho City P a rk  today, Kelowna defeated  
A rm stro n g .b y  fl goals to 5 nnd won tho 
lacrosse  eham pionshlp of tho O kanagan.
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.30 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly , 1011
Bo.sldcs the Kelowna G row ers’ E x ­
change offlce.s have now been estnb- 
ll.slted in Pentic ton  nnd A rm strong, in 
charge of com petent m en. The la tte r  
b ranch  has shipped to date  ten ca rs of 
potatoes.
In Passing
About the only transaction that 
Isn’t taxed now is the laying up of 
treasures in heaven,
“ What becomes of the money you 
have left after paying taxes, insurance 
and living cxpcnscs?’’~ Q u c r y  in a 
savings hank ad, Wc buy dodo eggs 
with it to throw at giiosts.
There is loo little realism in piays 
nnd movies nnd loo mucli of it in real 
life.
“ Water skiing is definitely not a 
sport for cowards,’’ says a sports writ­
er. Yes, indeed. It shoiddn’t be under­
taken by anyone who is weak-kneed.
No doubt you find it humiliating lo 
belong to the same species as iliose 
do who lost in the wake of a tornado.
Woman Gives Birth to Baby After 
Accident,"— Headline. No comment.
ThoTJ.S. Congress is contemplating 
Invcslfg.'tting the New York stock 
market— probably witli a view to sec 
wluii's holding it up.
Whatever became of the consiilcr- 
nblo number of people who used to 
.spend a great deal of tlicir spare time 
fiecIng flying saucers.
It is wondered if tho almanac and 
calendar people have suspended opcr- 
atio.ns until the h.issic over Berlin is 
settled.
“Britons arc now allowed lo send 
earthworms by mail."— 1‘ress report. 
One by one the little problems of 
mankind arc being solvoiL
MOBDH O F T H E  IVIHE
It li not by the g ray  of the hair that 
one knows the  «|jo of Ihe h ea rt.
— tlydw arti Bulwcr-Lyttoni
D ear Doctor: Recently I 'v e  
s ta rted  taking Epsom  sa lts  
daily  for high blood pressure.
I t  works like m agic.
Can all this Ep.soni sa lts  
h a rm  me?
M rs. C. W.
D ear M rs. W,: In.stend of 
high blood pressure, you'll 
have tho laxative habltl And 
nourishing foods will race  
through the inte.stlnes without 
being absorbed into the body.
Your blood pressure m ay 
drop, but so will your health . 
Ask your doctor.
PAINFUL JAW
D ear Doctor: My right jaw  
while I w as talking angrily , 
began to hu rt four month.s ago 
Tho pain h asn 't le t up.
W hat could cau.se this?
M rs. M. S.
D ear M rs. S.: A rthritis of 
tho pay point ju.st in front of 
the ear. Or a jaw  bone slightly  
out of joint.
Perhpas you m erely lo.st a 
filling.
lx?t your denti.st have a peek 
BO tho pain can take a powder!
POUNDING OF HEART
D ear Doctor: No m atte r w hat 
I oat, my h ea rt s ta rts  to pound 
an hour or so afte r m eals.
■ Why?
Mrs. F . H.' 
D ear M rs. H .: D im  your 
fiuestlon upsldedown and you 'll 
find that your h ea rt pounds be­
fore m eals.
Perhaps you have an upside- 
down stom ach or stom ach In 
the chest, H eavy gravy can 
weigh down tho stom ach and 
push It back Into tho abdom en, 
Your doctor can tell m ore 
when ho chocks you over,
HURRY-UP TANNING
D ear D octor; How do quick- 
tanning lotions work? D ioy ’ro 
supposed to tan .you In th ree 
hour.s with or wltlimit the sun. 
Can they harm  the skin?
M rs. A. M. 
D ear M rs. M.; All such 
lotions contain a chem ical tha t 
filters sunlight nnd helps .vou 
tan  without burning. Another 
chem ical quickly stains tho 
ou ter layer of the skin. D ils  
falJlo tap soon peels, exposing 
your truo suntan.
WHY DO F E E T  RWELL?
D ear D octor: I ’m now 40. 
I ’ve always been troubled with 
swollen feet and ankles, espe­
cially in  hot w eather. Why?
M rs. B. C.
D ear M r.'. C.; R eturning
from  your feet, blood has to 
fight it.s way uphill. The sligh­
te s t back p ressu re  slows the 
flow nnd forces fluid to ooze 
out in fee t and ankles. The 
ex tra  flow on hot days usually 
m akes th is swelling worse.
Some sw ellings stem  from 
varicose veins, blood clots, etc.
For the riglit answ er, you'll 
have to see your doctor.
D r. Fern'.s m ailbox i.s wide 
open for le tcrs from  render.s. 
While he cannot undertake to 
an.swer individual le tte rs , ho 
will use rea d e rs ' questions in 
his column w henever possible 
nnd when they a re  of general 
interest. Address your letters 




provides th a t a naturalized  C a­
nadian  will lose his citizenship 
if ho lives abroad  for m ore than  
10 years.
P rof. H cckscher a lread y  has 
been granted  h is fourth ex ten­
sion beyond the 10-year m ark . 
Since he is n e ither a govern­
m en t em ployee nor working 
ab road  for a C anadian  firm , he 
doc.s not qualify  for any ex­
em ptions under the act.
E X PIR E S  JAN. 1
The cu rren t extension expire.s 
next Ja n . 1. Citizenship M inister 
Fairclough, w h i l e  expressing 
sym pathy in the case, has said 
she can m ake no prom ise th a t 
a n o t h e r  extension will bo 
gran ted .
P rof. H eckschcr said in a le t­
te r  to  his dip lom at friend th a t 
loss of his citizenship would be 
“ the end of a m ost p leasan t and 
proud affiliation w ith C anada." 
The diplom at dc.scribed him  as 
the b est unofficial cu ltu ral am ­
bassado r C anada has  abroad.
“ W hat w orries m o ,” the pro­
fessor w rote, " ,  . , is the possi­
bility tha t I m ay not be able to 
got m y new citizenship before 
Canadian citizenship expires, 
and that as a re su lt I would be 
sta te less.
“This la tte r  p rospec t . . . m ay  
indeed cause g re a t difficulty in 
applying for N etherlands citizen­
sh ip .”
J . W. P ickersgill, fo rm er m in­
is te r of citizenship and now L ib­
era l Opposition M P for Bona- 
vifit.i - Tw illingato, p ro iw sed . a 
bill ea rlie r th is m onth in the 
Com m ons—as an  am endm ent to 
tho Bill of R ights—to m ake sure 
th a t Prof. H eckscher's  citizen­
ship cannot be revoked by m in­
isteria l decision based sim ply 
on his absence from  C anada for 
m ore than 10 y ears .
Tho bill would apply  to Prof. 
H eckscher's  caso nnd any oth­
ers  like it. The governm ent did 
not indicate Its accep tance or 
rejection , but a cab ine t source 
said the H eckschcr case will be 
review ed.
Canad.'i adheres to the United 
N ations convention on the s ta tus 
of .stntelcRR iioraons. U nder it, 
the cuhlnot source said, the 
governm ent has an obligation to 
see th a t no C anadian  is m ade 
n stntclcs.s perwon unless ho 
com m its som e crim e against 
Canada.
ODD FACT
In B njlow n, Tex,, u little  fllrj 
of about 10 o r II years cnsiinl- 
\ ly opened a b a n k 's \post office 
Im)x and w alked away w ith 230 
m all depdslt envelopes, m any  
containing m oney and check?. .
W INNIPEG (C P )-T h o  spare 
ti)Uo bo.'it-bulldlng of two Win­
nipeg businessm en could re.sult 
in a new indu.stry for M anitoba.
11, D. Noonan nnd G erry  Hce- 
to r have dovcloped a m ethod of 
building fibre-ginBB cabin cruin- 
cr.s, nnd a fc'derni governm ent 
Inspector Is said to be studying 
tho design with n view to ndo))t- 
Ing It for governm ent fl.shing 
boa III.
“The whole th ing sta rted  as 
a hobby,” snya Mr. Noonan. 
“ Mr, Hoctor nnd 1 have done a 
lot of boating  on Lnko Wlnnlpog, 
nnd wo got together nl)out a 
y ea r  ago to |ilan new l>onts for 
ourselves.
'ITio pro ject now has d e­
veloped to the point w here wo 
a re  building tw o fibre - glnns 
erulscrn of a size cnm parnble 
lo Iho la rgest in thi) w o ild .”
An, engineer by profession. 
Mr. Noonan .spent about 12 
nionthn m ulling over bont-build- 
Ing Ideas before .sotting them  
down on paper.
Tlie boats a re  .31 feet long by 
1.3 feet wide and weigh 1.3 tons. 
Each boat sleeps six to eight 
jiersons. Tho two m en expect to 
launch th e  fir.st one nex t soring 
'Dio W inniueg p ro jec t differs 
from  o ther flhre-glRsa boats In 
th a t It requ ired  no "cav ity  
m old”  to  shnne the hull.
“ A m old lim its a boa t's  hull 
s tandard  size,”  Mr, Noonan 
says, “ b u t w ith our sim plified 
mothod, tho c ra f t  can  lie any 
length u p  to 100 o r 200 feet.” 
'Die tw o m en a re  npidvlng for 
a paten t on Ihejr tleslgn Iwt 
don 't CKiicct to  en ter rom m er- 
clnl nroductlon unless they find 




DIR.S. England (CP) Town 
councillors in.stallcd a hidden 
tnpo-reeorder at. a children 's 
playground In thks Norfolk town 
a fte r  iieople com plained the 
youngaterfi use bad language.
T IP S T E R ’S T R IP
LONDON (CP) "P rin ce  
M onolul,” claim ing to bo Brit- 
n in’s m ost fam ous rac ing  tlp- 
Hter, has flown to Moscow on a 
one-m an poaoo m ission. “ I be­
lieve racing Is one of tho w orld 's 
g rea te s t t h i n g s  to ensure 
p eace ,"  ho said.
nilG H T WORK
NOTTINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(CP) Councillor F red  M at­
thews sugge.sted th a t dum m y 
policem en be stationed n ea r 
pedestrian  crosilpR s, to m ake 
motorlst.s slow down.
iilRTORIO PUB
aARACEN’R HEAD, England 
(C P )—'Die Old Hornccn's Hoad 
Inn a t this v illage near fipald- 
Ing, I.lncolnshlre, Is lo  be closed 
down this year, I t  da tes back 
to the 11th century .
BIBLE BRIEF
The glory of th e  l,on l filled 
the tab ern ac le ,—Exodus 40)34.
I, C orinthians 3|16 htntcs that 
Uu! body of the bollcvci is the 
tem ple of God. God will not 
m an ifest Ills pow er In a filthy 
tem ple. ' '
Russian 
Delight
B.v M. M cINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F or The D ally C ourier
LONDON—The noted Russian 
K irov Ballet of Leningrad is in 
London, and is delighting capa­
city audiences a t the Royal 
Covent G arden O pera House. 
They have been receiv ing the 
enthusiastic acclaim  of the 
critics of the national p ress. In 
a  very  real 
s e n s e ,  the ir 
v isit to B rit­
ain has been 
an a r  t  i s t i c 
trium ph  f o r  
tho m em bers 
of this com­
pany.
B ut all has 
not been ap- 
p 1 a u 8 0 and 
c 0 m m e nda- 
tlon. Tlierc has  been som e ra ­
ther biting critic ism , which has 
nothing a t all to  do w ith the ir 
artistic  .ability. I t is being di­
rected  at them  because of the 
ndvantflgc they hnve taken  of 
Biltnln'.s national health  sy.'tem  
to hnve a la rg e  am ount of ex­
pensive den tistry  done in Ixm- 
rion at the expense of tho B rit­
ish taxpayers,
THE STAR PATIENT
Tho star p a tien t of the London 
dentists is an auburn-huired 
dancer nam ed T am an a, a m em ­
ber of the chorus of the com ­
pany. In the th ree  w eeks she 
has been in London, 23Vear-old 
Tnmnna has received national 
health service dental trea tm e n t 
to the sm ount of about $115.00. 
All she had to pay the dentlHt 
wd!) the nom inal fee of $2.ft5, 
'Die Ih ltish  tax p ay ers  paid  tho 
rest.
It i.s repo rted  th a t T am ana 
has siient m ore tlm o in a fash­
ionable we.st end d en tis t’s chair 
than she ha.s done n t reh earsa ls  
a t Covent G arden . She has had 
14 extractions, 11 fillings, two 
crowns and uppor nnd lower 
dentures, all for $2.85,
e l e v e n  OTHERS 
In mldltlon to T am ana, 11 
o ther m em bers of this fam ous 
ballet com onny have been go­
ing to the den tist, too. Between 
them , the 12 d an cers  received 
denial trcn tm o n t w orth in tho 
)ielghborhood of $700 or $750, All 
tliey paid for th is tron tm ont was 
tho nominal foo of $3.05 ooch, 
or $34,20 for the  Jot.
Bv profes.sionnl ru les, the 
dentists could nay nothing about 
thin unusual group of patien ts, 
who are perfec tly  w ithin the ir 
legal right In tak ing  advantage 
of their visit lo  B rita in  to  hnve 
this dental w ork done a t  » very 
nominal cost.
Y et It is not easy  to  tinder- 
(itnnd why they  should do so. 
Dental tre a tm e n t is, officially, 
free for all citizens In Ru.'isia 
and there a rc  clinics and  sta te  
dentists. P rlv a to  den tists there ,
I am  fold, ch a rg e  roughly Iho 
Santo na In B rita in ,
TiinotVBACK TO WAR
A Russian living In London 
suggests that the reasons that 
tho girls are In such need o1 
dental iren lm en t may bg a 
th'owb.ick to tlie w ar years. He
lUi'fl'
"Most of these dancers w ere 
young chlldron during tho OOO 
day Klegi) of l,enlngrnd. At thla 
llmo the children never saw 
fresh m ilk o r Ihe Im pqilan t 
foTKts which go lo build health 
bo(llc,i. So a lm ost everyone In 
Leningrad now has bad teeth ."
But people here do' not bellove 
tha t sufficient Justification for
Dancers
London
having the ir dental w ork dons 






By JOHN MATTERS 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
VICTORIA (CP) -  Tho caso 
which a 37 - m em ber B ritish 
Columbia delegation will p re ­
sent to the Rc.source.s for To­
m orrow  conference at M ontreal 
thi.'i fall i.s being amn.ssed 
through n province-wide cam- 
p.aign for ideas.
The conference, sponsored by 
the federal nnd provincial gov- 
crnment.s nnd c,ailed to explore 
wnvN of m anaging the coun­
try ’.* renew able resources, will 
bo hold Oct. 23-28.
F o r two m onths the B.C. com ­
m ittee has been canvassing 
every  field of industrial, educa­
tional nnd business activity  for 
problem.s nnd siurgestions to a ir  
nt the mooting. By the tim e the 
deadline rolls around, m em bers 
hope to hnve comniled one of 
the m ost com nrehensivc sur­
veys ever m ade of resources 
m anagem ent opinion in this
province.
E X PE R T  SOURCES 
"W e will hiivo rcDresentfttlon 
that I am absolutely confident 
will give this province tho ’bene­
fit of the best in inform ed 
opinion nnd p r a c t i c a l  ,cx- 
poflonce." snvs Lands and For- 
c.sts Mlnl.ster Ray.W llliston, who 
will head the delegation.
C ircu lars have, been sen t to  
about 100 organiratlona In tho 
hope of gleaning Inform ation 
’‘from  the roal people In tho 
business." In terested  g r o u p *  
will bo supplied with papora b e ­
ing oropared for tho confofenco 
so thoir Ideas m ay Ixt Included 
In the presentations.
They have boon asked to glvo 
tho cnmpnl*»n for ideas th e  
w idest |xissibl(} nubllcntlop so 
tho plan for oxchango of opin­
ion would bn of m nxlinum  beno- 
flt to  all intorastod.
M r, Wllllftton has imen B .C.’s 
roprosenta tlve on tho a te o l^ g  
eom m ittoo of tho eonf««nec, 
the firs t of Its kind in C anada.
HIONIFICANT EVENT ,
" I t  is of masHlve significance 
to tho country’s fu ture In the 
resource m nnagem oiit f i e l d ,  
w here the atntosphoro tvlll be 
conductive to  p ractical, nnaly- 
tlool and educational consldffa* 
tions nnd reconunendatlO fii," 
he said. ,
.Senior officials of tho d ep a rt­
m ents of lands nnd forests, ggjrl- 
culture, recrefltion, ‘ m ines Rnd 
munU'h’nl ftffntrs as w ell, h s  
ro|)i'Csentntlve« of the ag ricu l­
tu re . fisheries; lum ber and hv- 
dro-eleclrlo  Industries will b« 
on tho delogatlon.
D r. P , A. l-arkln of the U ni­
versity  of n .C .’s Institu te  of 
FIsh 'T tes I', Preparing a paper 
on the effect of m an - m ade 
chnnge(j on fUh environm ent, 
D r. H m ry  Hawlhorno, a - UBC 
onlhro|X)loglBt, Is studvlng tho 
n ro b lo n s  of cultural ad jiistm ont 
In relation to northern resource 
developm ent.
Another Inloreittlnn study Is 
c):pcctcd to be that of the model 
com m unity of K lthpnt, th« Alu­
m inum  Com pany of Canada 
sm elte r site on Iho B.C. coasf.
e ’ll
1
sum m er schotjl. e r t  McKinley, Also a v isito r t«
I ilu 'ir Inline is th e ir  liephew. M r.
Mr, »rui Mrs. A 'lain W aw ryt r ; jfa  Aiuiersoti, of Victorij*.
of Kmii'.at aie \i.Mtmg their
giandiuiients. Mr. anti Mrs Mrs. K C Money of Abbots-
Carl o tienbreit. fmri is visiting h er sister-iu-
; law, M is. A. \V. G ray .
E lm er and Met v in O ttenbre iti 
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AROUND TO W N  :
Mr. and Mi.s. Jame.s Ixing of 
lloneyinooii Bay. Vancouver 
Lsland. B C . are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Nels M cLaughlan.
Tlie \t ading jxh>1 ha.s tx'cn 
rornpleted at the Centennial 
'a ik  and i.s pros ing a great 
benefit tii the >oung fry of the 
com m unity. Tsso lifeguards are 
in con.stant attendance a t  both
   ...............  . .  P . Dohan
s . . and (our children of N orth Van­
couver were Isoliday v isitors la  
the dLstnct,
Mr. and M rs. D»*ll Newtek of 
K ell Churchin. M anitoba, am i 
their three ciuUiren a re  v isit­
ing Mrs. Nesvick'.s paren ts, M r. 
and Mr,s. Archie lland len .
Mrs. H. W elter and litlla  
daughter (if T rail a ie  sts ito rs 
at the home of M rs. W elter’s
M r. and M rs. J .  K aufm an. OK.ANAGAN MISSION jr,  r ‘" '"n ts. Mr. und M rs. John
889 B ernard , have been v isitrd  Ciue.st.s recently  reg istered  a t the swimming and wading [xxils. j G«U‘>ow. Mr. W elti'r h.is been 
over the past few da>s by two the E ldorado A im s Hotel h av e^ j|,.|^  Caljouw, one of the life - 't ia n s fe ile d  to a In .inch of the  
daughters. They are  M rs. l>oug l>r‘cn Dr. and M rs. W. S. Thomt>- guards, is giving diving lessons' Bank of^ M ontienl a t W atson 
Sm ith, who 1.S accom panitd  b y  son. V ancouver; Mrs. John^C . .,nd swimming clas.sc.s a re  al.so Lake. Yukon T errito ry , am i
her fam ily, and Mi.'.s 
K aufm an of St. M ary 's 




Mis.s E leanor Uichcs was a 
weekend vi.'itor a t the home of 
iher Kelowna grnndparent.s, Mr. 
'an d  Mrs. J .  F. Fum crton. Her 
! m other, M rs. H erga Uichcs has 
i been liolidaying here with her 
parenl.s. Mr. and Mrs. Fum er- 
toii. and ha.s now returned  home 
to Vancouver. E leanor Riches 
is a staffer at UHt .
' Oblique 
New Line
and M rs. Clus Lyons, Vancou 
ver; M rs. J .  A. H eam aii. Vic- AH Robert McKinley, who 
lo iia; Mr.s. F. Foster, V ictoria; serve.s alwiaril the HMC’S Sag- 
Miss I .au ra  Foster, RN, Vic- ueniiy now .statior d at Esiiui- 
toria; M rs. H. C. Stubbs. Vic- mult, i.s a vistior a t the hom e of 
tc.ria’: Mr. and Mrs. John Cos- his iiarents, Mr. und Mr.s. Rob- 
grave, Miss Carole Co.<grave.
Miss Ju lie  Cosgrave and Mr.
John F. Co.sgruve, V ictoria. B.C.
Congratulatlon.s to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Horn, Shadow Bay, on 
the arrival of a son last week.
will Lh- joined la te r by his wifa 
and daughter.
Wu Tlen-tzii. 46-yenr-old 
Taipei pedieah d river, iiedahs 
along s t i i et  in F 'o im .,.i c.ipi- 
ta l with sign on vehicale that 
reads, "C hildren  for sale.
Wife needs urgent m edical 
trea tm e n t."  Children, a boy, 
four, and a girl. nine, sit 
(lUltctly 111 tlie cab. Police, 
whom Wu told he would .‘*11
pay
sur-
the children for $125 to
for kidney and .stomach 
gei y his w ift' (K-.-.pei atidv 
neisled, persuaded him  to gti
learning of t h e  fam ily’s 
plight. Liegan to contriliute 
money for Mis. Wu .s opera­
tion. lA P W lrephotob
For
h o m e C iti/ens of T.iipei,
Life Well - Rounded n Being
Wife, Mother, Social Worker
Itiome and abroad. 
A lrcadv. " Jack ie '
m a i l  typical of movie fam e. And 
the White House last m onth is-, 
sued an ’'official photograph, 
'f le e ted  by Mr.s. Kennedy for 
di.' tnbution  around the world.
________  I By PEGGY .MASSIN
! PARIS iR cuterM  — Paris




showings here | 
new .silhouette'
I Mr. and Mr.s. Gordon C am p­
bell. E ldorado Road, m otored 
to New W estm inster last week, 
bunging back with them , grand- 
cluldren Rebecca and Jay  G ra­
ham , who will sfiend a holiday 
with them .
I
M rs. A. McClymont, Lakc- 
shore Road, left today (or New 
■W estminster, where she will 
sfiend the next th ree weeks. 
She will be the guest of her .son 
l and daughter-in-law , M r. and 
j Mr.s. Ronald McClymont. Dur- 
' ing her absence her house will 
I be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 




teed P a r ts  & Rt'- 
iuiir.s
S A l . K S
. . . See the new ii u h Ic I.s now 
— F R E E  Imme tiia l  — air- 
proved trade-ins accepted. 
•  DISPOSAL BAGS •  
Your Aiithori/ed Hoover 
Sales and Service D ealer
Hoovac Services
R. V. (Dick) Tliom as 
970 Harvey Ave.
Phone PO 2-2267
I N V L . S r i G A I E
the m any advantage* 
of owning a new
WATER SOFTENER
30 DAY FR Efc
a t
TRIAL
T /ie B E L G O
Rutland—N ext to  P ost Office 
Phone PO 5-5133
Lt. Commander  and M rs. K. 
called the "oblique line." .Young, Nicola and Ian left on
' It featured asymetrical  cut.s, Monday for Victoria. After a
' side draiiery and wandering short t ime there,  they will re-
wai. ' thnes. turn to Ottawa,  where Lt. Com-
Mr.s. Kemu'dy obvmu.sly i.s' Opening itern.s in the French mander  Young is stationed,
w.irmmg to her role af ter  what  a Thcv have been staying for the
.seemed like an initial t’Ocmf i t . Or i ent al  fash- past two weeks with his parents,  
OTTAWA i C P ) — B e r v l  P l u m t v  bracket  and to initiate a depart-  financial at tache at  the Cana- to duck it. The big change c a i n m “ ^voman a t ;Mr .  nnd Mrs.  K. R. Young,
t r e  is a tall, .silver - hai red ment  to test consumer products d. an E m b a s s y. The famih; when she embarked  on official
woman who a t  52 exemplifie.s to inform the buying public shuffled between Ottawa and .state visits abioad with the
the i d e a l l y  successful wife. U' t ter .  Toronto, finally settling m Ot- pie.sident and was enthusias-
mo 'her  and volunteer welfare The as.sociation also would , tawa af ter  a one-year stmt in lically received
like to see a cabinet m inister Parks w here Mr. P liim iitre vviis
She is the national president handling a consumer'.s dciiart- jn in ister to the North Atlantic
of the Canadian As.sociation of m ent in the federal governm ent.; T reaty  O rganization.
Consumcr.s, a 30,000 - m em ber A nother a rea  she plans to ex-| While her c h i l d r e n  
woman'.s organization vv h o s e plnro involves form ing a na-jyoung , Mr.s. P lum ptre  w'orked, abroad.
aim  i.s to protect, educate and tional consum er" conference in [with the C hildren 's Aid Board' B ecause she speaks th ree  
repre.sent today’s buyers. the fall of 1962, modelled a f te r |a n d  partic iiia ted  in nursery foreign l a n g u a g e s  — F rench ,
Mrs.  P lumptre  concerns h e r - t h e  international  organization of j school activities until 1959 when ! Ital ian and  Spanish—and has
.self with strengthening the in- consum ers a t  'Fhc Hague. Uhe joined the consum ers as-
hom e” w earing chiffon harem  Deep Creek.
of
'tro u sers  under apro - panelled
Now. she is considered such 
an asset as a gtKxlwill am bas­
sador th a t the p residen t plans 
were to include her on fu tu re  tr ip s
tunics o r chasubles m ade  RUTLAND 
rich  m etallic brocades. Mr. and Mr.s. D annie Uhl of
Another innovation was all-1Calgary, who hnve been visit- 
leather ensem bles with Jaunty i ing M rs. U hl’s paren ts. Mr. and 
flared  sk irts  and .short c i rc u la r ' Mrs. T. D. B arber, have return-
Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner 
. . . t o  assure 
Old Style flavour!
capes m ade of suede o r kid.
G res ha.s adopted the flared 
.skirt in m ost of her day dres.scs 
and suits. W aistlines varied
cd lo  the ir home.
M r. and M rs. D ave Coleman
    I arc visiting M rs. Colem an’s
from the hipline to a high "()b-1 bro ther and sister-in-law , Mr.ii .-, I ,* ,. .I  , 1 .1  . . . ( .. . . .v -  . . . . . . .  ! D r o i n  im  s i s i i - n i - i . i
a r t  lique" effect slanted from  under M rs. H arold H ardy,
rxHv’ thr* Vincnm fn nntnrnl lino nt
People 
m et her
in high places, 
socially abroad-
le r iu iu p - uuiiiii'. aiiw . I'''-’'  Service Agency, the isatioi
It deputy g rad u a te  work m economics M , industria l Design Council and in C anada,
m inister of finance, and the Carnb r  i d g e, M rs. P lum ptre s^^be economics com m ittee of Ihc 1
m other of Jud ith , 19, and Tim , varied  experience has | C o u n c i l  of Women. jWOW MANY F.YNS
17, is an  exuberan t person who from  private  consulting to work 
th rives in her active role. as assis tan t to the econom ist of 
" I am  vitallv  in terested  in ]th e  Bank of New South Wales, 
w elfare w ork and th ings a ffec t-; I t w as while she w as studying 
ing the way of life of Canadian a t Cam bridge th a t she m et her 
w om en," the fifth - generation | husband, then a U niversity of 
A ustralian  said  in an in te rv iew .'T oron to  econom ics p r o f e s s o r  
W earing a blue silk sheath  lecturing overseas.
d ress  highlighted by a wide , ,  n o w N  ItNDFR
white collar. M rs. P lum ptre e x -  ‘'lA R R lE D  DOWN G.NUEii 
plained future p lans of the as-1 '^ e ir  m .arnagc in Aus-
sociation, form ed 14 years ago. Iraha  and arnv.al m Toronto she 
Since assum ing the p rcsi-jw as grea tly  inRuenccd by her 
dcncv in Jamiai-y, she has p r e - 1 rpothcr-in - law, M rs. Adelaide 
scntcd the association’s views in 'P b n rip tre . who as a m em ber of 
such a re a s  as the federal in -je ity  ciDuncil vvas greatly inter-
qu iries into the autom otive and'e.^^ted m civic and public scr-
m agazine industries nnd t h e ^ ' e r
trad in g  stam ps controversy n,m -rm co; jng U2, has won
shown a g rea t in terest in ^ .............................. —
and c u l t  u r e. M rs. Kennedy the bosom to the na tu ra l line at
is al.so on the board of struck a responsive chord in th e 'th e  back. j M r. and M rs. I. Kuhn of Rut-
d iree to rs of the O ttawa Family four cap ita ls  of E urope shej Collars and neckline trea t-  land a rc  leaving for Thaiiand
■ ' ’ ’ to take up a m edical practice
She
fluence of her group in w hat is A tra ined  econom ist with a 'so c ia tio n . 
a challenging though unglam or- bachelor of com m erce degree
ous and dem anding job. from  the University of Mel-       _. _
B u t  the wife of Wynn  Plum - bourne nd one y ea r 's  l>«st-  t  N ti nak visited la st month and ea rlie r m ents w ere restra ined , mo.st





above two rows of ia rge flat but­
tons from  shoulder to hipline.
from PATOU SHOW’S FAVORITES
there.
M r. and M rs. John  S apara 
and daugh ter D ianne of Killaly, 
Sask., a rc  visiting M rs. Sa-
F rench  P residen t do G auilc to; Je an  Patou, second m ajo r p g ra 's  b ro ther, Mr.' John Hoff­
m an.
M rs. Annie Zeliske, of K illaly, 
Sask., is visiting h e r  bro ther, 
Mr. John  Hoffman.
M rs. E thel Rufli is in Vancou­
ver for a week, visiting her 
daughter Roberta who is a t
WASHINGTON (AP)
WANTS MEN TO JOIN i because there was
At next fall’s annual m e e tin g , place in rny life for 
h er executive will ask  delegates said
, — ‘'“ ■’■ M rs. K ennedy's ____
" I  had never done any volun- Jacqueline Kennedy, ju st turn- a re  outiiourings of m usic, jioetry tached 
tc e r  work before my m a rr ia g e 'jn g  32, has won the acclaim - - -
Soviet P re m ie r  K hrushchev— 'house to  show, revived a num- 
now a re  listed  am ong her fans. !bcr of old-tim e favorites, in- 
Anci, the re  w ere m any in eluding the princess silhouette,
I P a ris , V i e n n a ,  London and redingote coats, tunic skirts and 
'A thens who saw M rs. Kennedy short-cropped bell boy jackets.
: as a link between the old world | P atou’s G erm an-born designer 
I and the new. They felt she was! Roland K arl kept the hem line 
in sym pathy  with the ir h irio ry i short and generally  endorsed an 
and W ay of life. | unbelted, relaxed w aistline.
Her m ail averages about 5,-1 His "double sk irl"  tre a tm e n ts ' 
000 le tte rs  a week. Tlic le tte r; with hill tunic or dirndl sk irts 
w riters w ant to trad e  recipes,! scissored off two inches above 
seek advice on fam ily and edu- the t u b u l a r  tigh t underskirt 
cation problem s and design , were a recu rren t them e.
Mrs. xTt-c 's clothes. T lierc, "Be.st d resses " have scmi-de-
bodiccs, over gathered
never any j accorded a movie queen in just 
it,"  shci *ix m onths as wife of the U.S.
in her honor. or flared  nine - tenth  length
to  open association m em bership  
to m en "because ba.sically con­
sum er problem s a re  com mon to 
m en and w om en who m ake the 
decisions jo in tly .”  The m eeting 
also will be asked to double the 
$I m em bersh ip  fee.
H er economic b a c k g r o u n d ;  
cam e in handy in those early  | 
y ea rs  in Canada when she
 .............    - a ____
lender of the W omen's E lectors 
of Toronto, a group interested 
in im proving civic affairs. She
president.
Like the president. M rs. K en-,sk irts , 
nedy keeiis a sharp  eye on w h a t' Box pleated skirts were an­
other signature a t Patou this 
sea.son.
 ________________________  tviiuw V..O- Coats w ere alm ost all shorter
.  . j thrown around her per.sonal and approves of w hat they have s a id 'th a n  dress length. The reding-
joined and becam e a w ard  ijfp and around much of about h er or ' ' ' ‘ >
-----------------------------  is w ritten  about her in the press
Like m ost wives of presidents.' and m agazines. She frequently 
a ino tective veil has been lets w riters  know when she dis-
M rs. P lum ptre  will back pro- also joined the Red Cross, 
posnls to  .solicit supiKirt and 1 During the w ar the P lum ptres 
m ore rec ru its  from  groups other [lived for JLj years In Washing- 
th an  tho.se in the m iddlc-lncom e! ton w here Mr. P lum ptre \vas
W
 _____  her children.
her public life as well.
A co terie of W hite House MUSEUM E X PE R T
press aides a re  h e r  spoke,sinen EDINBURGH, Scotland (CP) 
and M rs. Kennedy rem ains si- Dr. W. E. Swinton of Edinburgh 
lent bt'hind the ir press releitses. ihas been appointed head of the 
Mnily because she i.s young] life sciences division of the 
and beautifu l, M rs. Kennedy, j Royal O ntario M useum nt Tor- 
who'll observe her 32nd birth-1onto. At present he holds a post 
day next F riday , has captured I a t  the B ritish  M useum in Lon- 
the im agination  of people n t'don .
Reasons And Remedies To Help 
Quell Those Violent Tantrums
ote was back in a big way, in 
both flared  efl'ects o r shown 
with slim m er lines baptized the 
"card ingan-red ingote."
Double-skirted suits with brief i 
fitted jackets  looked young and ' 
new. Necklines w ere wide, in 
h ea rt o r oval shape. Througho t , 
the collection Patou showed | 
round sloped s h o u l d e r  lines 
claim ed to have been insiiircci, 
by a horseshoe. i
M illinery w as high, wide, and i 















By GARRY CLEVELAND 
M YERS, PH, D.
Tnntrum.s usually occur most 
often in tho child from  two lo 
year.s of age. 'n icy  may 
occur when the young.ster’.s 
wishes a re  denied, when his 
purposes a re  thw arted, or 
when his paren ts try  to force 
him  to do som ething ngiilnst 
his will.
t  m other m ay foster tan ­
trum s In a youngster wllhout 
knowing tlint. she l.'i. Denied 
som ething he want.s, the child 
m ay d iscover that, if a little 
crying doesn 't win his way, 







Ideal selection for m id­
sum m er dining either In town
i(t the e h d ) , I.-) a «tn
sntlny-stritx 'd  Svviss cotton 





Tile frock has a fitted iKidiee 
w ita - m u i l i . le i  s l i a p ' (  that form 
a V in back, ending in a btp- 
tc rflj isiw The iH'llcd, nhoit 
, 'k iit I;- Miflly ,'hirrc.t and un* 
del scored with 'a sheer petti- 
‘ coat. ,
STICK TO DECIMION
If you find your child'fl tan­
trum s com ing In such a way 
you will need lo let him rav(> 
but stick to your derl.'.ion. 
Eventually he will dl.seovcr he 
no longer will be rewarilrd ftir 
a tan trum .
Som etim es a tot Is a lte re d  
when a toy won't go wiicre he 
tries to put it. Seeing hi.s diffi- 
Cultiy. you m ay Incline to help 
him a t once, but if yon canit 
do .so he m ay be enraged.
Don't be in haste to iielp him. 
som etim es don 't help him at 
all. l ie  mu.st d iscover (liid a 
rage w on't bring him help.
CAN B E  AVOIDED
If you suddenly force some- 
thing from  Ihe youiiKster's 
g rasp  he m ay have a tantrum. 
I'llii.s you can  avoid. Unless 
th e re ’s a d ire  emergcnj'y, tid(c 
'p len ty  of tim e to  win jilm lo 
let yon have it and siiliil it 
away. Minielimes ' tlnoniih of­
fering him a su ii'titu le .
After he has an ob)ccl In h)s 
ig ia sp  he consirlers II Ids n»e 
I'morc yoq try  tq force him to
give it up, ttie m ore tenaciously 
he holds it and the m adder he 
gets.
The stra teg ic  tim e to say No 
or to in tercep t i;; ju s t when he 
i.s about to sei'/.e tho dangerou.s 
or forbiddt'ii object.
Also, you can arouse a tan­
trum  liy trying to force tlie 
young child to do som ething 
you ask  or toil him  to do. As 
a rule, you should aim  not to 
com m and a lot under four or 
five to close the door, pick up I p, em erge in the w inter
a block or the like. A.sk him | (nshlons shown by leading P a iis  
instead, and exert no end ofj|,f,„g,,g today — a con; ‘- ‘“ 
patience to win ids co m p lian ce ,; the 192()s look.
’nieii you not oniy may avoid - ■ . . . . .
a tan tru m  liut cultivate co-op- 
c ra t lo n  in him. In contrast, 
when you say No to any ac t or 
wish of his, m ake its one u t­
te rance final.
PARIS (R euters) -  







P rom pt and A ccurate 
Service
A wide variety  of la test 
friim e slyle.s from  wliich tn 
choose.
549 lAW RKNCE AVK. 




K E E P  SILENT
When your child is in a rage, 
act as if vou have no more
D esigners will stiirt a week 
In which new creations will he 
unveiled a t the rn te  of 1,000 n 
day.
'Die tidk on the eve of the 
openings w as of a revohdion— 
a ’’battle  of the hem line” and 
a d ic ta to ria l decree  that will 
draw  the p r  e s e n t  sllhotiettetill »IS H .Yllll IlilVI il IlltllV . -  4 *K , Iwviltr
       '» '■
nothing, say nothing, unlbss he 
Is endangering him self, some 
person or property.
.Sometimes, bid not alw ays, 
when you sense an Impending 
ta iitium  you can d ivert the
c h ild ’s attention. Of cour.se. ihe - ;  ,i .
m ore constant and iU"<>longed ^
his happy feelings, the less like- s'V'i''-' 
iy a re  tan trum s to occur.
PARENTS’
If prognostications a re  cor­
rect, n whole new phrase dic­
tionary will be nci'dcd. Some of 
the new phrases being tossed 
around (ire " th e  body-con.scious 
look.” ’’constructed fitting” iind 
"skin  rlresses” - the Inst to 
fitting as 
skill.
M arc Bohan, luescnting  Ids 
second collection (or tin' House 
YN.SWERINfS  of G hristian Dior, said Ids styles
fjUEHTIONS vivill be "soiiidstlcntcd nnd «e-
g . Our daugh ter, six, ta lks d iictive.” 
loudly and shrilly  a t home, "T his new silhouette is hui> 
A. Don't shout a t her to ta lk  pie, ,young, and easy  to w ear 
m ore softly. Instead, ta lk  air without idiaudonlng the simpi 
luo'-t in a win .per yourself. city that m arked  my first col
T ry  to provide her with g lection last J a n u a ry .”
m old scrciic and com panion- The Im'IiIiu; is tiiat Bohan will 
aide fandiv  a tn io jphcre  of love dist;ontlnue his m i c c c ) . ' ' I u I flared 
and M'curitv. skirt. ■
l.m iit her viewing of TV and Dior Is keeping tiie big qiu 
lule out all p rog ram s of Tion of hem  length a  well 
violence, j guarded *ecret.
Service 00
l>lionc r o  2 -2 0 1 9
For your convenience 
we keci> a com plete 
record of all your p re­




W IL L IT S  
T A Y L O R
D i iu c s  i ; i i ) .
Filling the I’reiicrliitlonn 
Kelowna F am ilies for 
over 50 years 
3H7 BERNARD AVE.
The original strain
Many years ago, w c  carefully 
cultivated a yeast w ith  the subtly 
different qu.ality called for in 
our recipe — the one strain tliat 
would achieve a full mature 
lavour . . .  a mellow ta s te . . .  and 
sparkling golden brilliance. 
W e use that very yeast strain 
today lo ferment Old Style 
slowly, gently. T h e  many people 
who prefer O ld Style justify 
our faith in this traditional 
manner of brewing our beer.
hr^wril nuil Oitltlril f/y
M O L .S O N 'S  C A P IL A N O  B R B W G flY  LIIV IITell
Till* (dverlisement i i  not pMbllshad or dUpliiyod by th« 
Llquof Control Ooai dor by the Government olOiltitltColumblt*
\
W .
Heavy Summer Training 
At Vernon Army Camp
By SGT. LEN SMITH
VERNON -— Sum m er train ing 
Is in full swing at the m ilitary
MAKERS OF THE BIG NOISE
E njoying th e  fine sum m er i ow na, I.,eIloy Schaffer, Red- tra in ing  they m ik e  num er-
jades in cam p
F irs t yea r cwdcta receive  In­
struction in the m ore basic  sul>- 
, 4 . » jects v*ilh the em phasis beingcam p here for 1,400 cadets national
the four w estern  provinces ;survival tra iu ing  program .
E ach  sum m er for the six-1How to tie prof-er rescue knots; 
week p e r i o d  the young students 'how  to place a casua lty  on e 
Invade the Vernon cam p an d is irc tc lie r, and lower the casuat- 
begin train ing  in a num ber of]ty  from  a tw o-storey building, 
m ilitary  subjects designed to 'a r e  but a few of the skills re ­
develop the ir skills and keep quired as p art of the ir rescue 
them  physically (it. 'an d  surv ival train ing.
M otor m echanics and w ire-' N aiuraily  the p arade  square 
less train ing  are  two trad es  is still an in teg ral p a rt of arm y 
taught here and the in terest routine. Each day  a t 8 a.m . the 
shown is a good indication of;chorused  cadence of focd drill 
the sincerity  of these high is echoed across the valley, in­
school lads. '  |te ru p ted  only by the resound-
At the driver-m echanic tra in - 'in g  com m ands of a rm y  drill in- 
ing wing, the students are given! structors. 
lessons on safe driving,
tive m otor m aintenance and ,
technical m otor instruction, All iristruction, how ever. Is
not confined to m ilita ry  train- 
SIONAES TB.AINING ing. One afternoon each  week
Signals train ing consists of , is devoted to sw im m ing and 
learning how to operate the dif-i another to field sixirts and rec- 
ferent types of wireless eoin-| reation. I ’hey also get the oi> 
m unications ii.n-d by the ai in y . ' iKirtunity to partic ipa te  in weck- 
the laying of telephone lines und^end fishing expeditions, 
the use (d field telei>hones und! 'Hielr sp iritual tra in ing  Is
sw itchboards.
M ore th an  50 cadets arc  un ­
dergoing m iiita ry  band instruc-
w eather a t  the Vernon Cadet 
T rad e  T ra in ing  C am p a t  V er­
non, a re  these  m em ticrs of 
the C adet C orps Band. 1-eft 
to  rig h t a re  S tu a r t Dawson of 
660 C am bridge Ave., Kel-
ciiff, A lta ., and  Leon Simp- ous public ap p earan ces and 'tion. Tliey are taugh t to read  
son of C algary . Alta.
The band  is com prised of 53 
cadets from  the four W estern 
province.* who undergo six 
w eeks tra in ing . While in
are  fea tu red  a t  the P entic ton  
P each  Fc.vtival, the Kelowna 
R egatta  and the R oyal C an­
adian  Arm y C adet Show. 
(N ational Defence Photo)
YARMEY - VANWICKEN
Double Ring Ceremony 
In City United Church
m usic, i>erform cerem onial 
band drills and learn  other m ili­
ta ry  subjects.
While attending cam p they 
m ake num erous public ap p ear­
ances and  are  featured  a t the 
Pentic ton  P each  Festival, the 
Kelowna R egatta  and the Royal 
Canadian Arm y cadet show, b e­
sides playing for the other 
cadets on the num erous par-
neither forgotten or neglected 
during the sum m er. P adres. 
lK>th Rom an Catholic and P ro ­
testan t, hold weekly sessions 
where the twys m ay a ir  the ir 
grievances or d iscuss personal 
problem s. On Sunday.* regu lar 
church services a re  held for 
t>oth denom inations.
After less th an  two weeks at 
Vernon, the cadets a re  already  
browned by the sum m er sun 
and eager to  dem o n stra te  tha t 
ttHlay’s teen-ager is far from 






VERNON (Stuff) —Two soni 
'?( United St-ales arm y iwrson- 
nel serxing in C anada, a re  a t ­
tending the sum m er-long cadet 
cam p in V’ernon.
R obert R ernng ton , of N ash­
ville. Tennessee, and W illiam 
Dissel. of PK'ugias, M ichigan, 
a re  .sons of a U S Arm y 
NCO and officer stationed a t 
F o rt Churchill, M anitoba.
ITie l)oys have only one com- 
phiint. s im ilar to that of the 
1.4(.)0 o ther a n n y  cadets from  
the four W estern piovince.s a t ­
tending Hie cam p; "W e don't 
dig those short pan ts."  they 
.'aid.
VERNON ‘Staff! — Jo.seph 
Reitilinger of Vernon was fin- 
tit  $25 und cost.* in Police 
Court dXiesdav for driving 
: w ithout reasonab le  considera­
tion on R arn ard  Avenue. Ju ly  
,19.
BEAUTY AND A DOG
ARMSTRONG — At ■ double-[F low er girl w as M iss Coleen 
ring  cerem ony in  V ernon U n i t e d jH odgeson, d au g h te r of M r. and 
Chu’-ch on S atu rd ay . Sylvia M rs. G rah am  Hodgeson of Ver-
O.sania Y arm ey  an d  G arry  non. The th ree  a ttendan ts wore
H arry  VanW icklin exchanged iden tical gowns of pink nylon 
w edding vows before R ev. E .
Dobson. P rinc ipa ls  in  the late-
nfternoon cerem ony w ere  the 
d au g h te r of M r. sn d  M rs. John 
Y arm ey  of L avlngton, B.C.. and 
the  only son of M r. and M rs.
W. H. VanW icklin of A rm strong.
The b ride  w as given in  m a r­
riag e  by  h e r  fa the r.
The chu rch  w as taslefuUy 
d eco ra ted  for the  occasion with 
four la rg e  vases of pink and 
w hite gladioli, while tw o white 
w edding bell-s decorated  each 
pew. Tlie d a rk -h a ired  b rid e  w as 
lovely in  h e r  long gown of nylon 
posed over w hite tu lle , over 
sa tin .
Tlie gown fea tu re d  a fitted 
bodice w ith  a scalloped neck­
line. an d  lilypolnt sleeves. The 
gown w as p a tte rn ed  w ith se­
quins. and  th e  m is ty  th rec- 
quarte r-Icng th  veil w as  held  by 
a  t ia ra  studded  w ith  sequins 
m atch ing  the  d ress. The b rid e ’s 
bouquet w as a  cascade of red  
rose.s and long w hite s trea m e rs
M iss E lizabeth  Kozack of 
Lum by. w as h e r  cousin’s m aid  
of honor, w hile M iss B renda 
W iley of V ernon, a friend  of the 
b ride , a c te d  as bridesm aid .
organza , w ith full sk irts  and 
fitted  bodices.
'They w ore m atch ing  pink 
head  bands, and w hite acces­
sories. and c a rrie d  bouquets of 
pink carnations.
R on Cox of Lum by was best 
m an . and  D avid Redlick of Ver­
non w as u sher. Church usher 
w as W illy Y arm ey , b ro ther of 
the bride.
T he m o th er of the bride chose 
for h e r  ensem ble a sheath  dress 
of em bro idered  nylon organza 
ov er ta ffe ta  in a baby blue 
shade. H er accesso ries w ere all- 
w hite, and she w ore a corsage 
of p ink  carnations.
The groom ’s m other was 
gowned in a jack e ted  sheath 
d re ss  in  tones of brown, wiUi 
beige accessories. H er corsage 
too w as of p ink  carnations.
T H R E E -'n E R E D  CAKE
A pproxim ately  200 guests a t  
ten(led the reception  a t  the 
Roundup in  Vernon. The bridal 
tab le  w as cen tred  w ith  a three- 
t ie r  w edding cake topped w ith a 
m in ia tu re  b ride  an d  groom , and 
deco ra ted  w ith  pink roses and irecep tion .
doves, and flounced in  white 
tulle and lily-of-the-vaRey. Can­
dles decorated  the tab le .
J a n  W eir w as MC. Cliff Day- 
ies proposed the to a s t to  the 
bride, and to a s t to  the  m aid  of 
honor w as m ade by C alda Good- 
enough, Ron Cox m ade th e  toast 
to  the b ridesm aid .
F o r th e ir  honeym oon to  points 
in the U nited S tates, th e  bride 
iwore a sheath  d ress  in  pale 
tones of figu red  b lues, greens 
and golden, w ith  a  cum m erbund 
w aist of nylon o rganza over 
ta ffe ta  w ith m atch ing  th ree- 
q u a r te r  leng th  coat.
H er accessories w ere  w hite, 
and  she w ore a corsage of white 
roses tin ted  w ith gold.
Out-of-town guests included 
h i . .  Coltek of W innipeg. M an.: 
M r. and M rs. Bob H am ilton  of 
V ancouver: M att Zauexa of
V ancouver: ■ M r. an d  M rs. 
W ayne F ro s t and A nita of Vic- 
ta r ia , and  M r. and M rs. Dun­
can  M cLean of Lone Butte, 
B.C. T eleg ram s w ere re a d  from  
severa l points in the  U.S.A. and 
C anada.
D uring the  signing of the 
reg is te r. Joanne E v an s  sang 
" 0  P rom ise M e.’’
Miss Roxy R icketts w as in 
charge of the guest book a t  the
IN VERNON
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BAGHDAD. I ra q  (R euters) 
I ra q  h as  p u t th ree  Britl.sh 
so ld iers on tr ia l  fo r en tering  the 
coun try  fro m  nelRhboring K u­
w ait.
B aghdad  r a d i o  announced 
T uesday  n ig h t the th re e  soldiers 
w ill be g iven a  m ilita ry  tr ia l  for 
clclibcratcly  en tering  the Safwnn 
a re a  of I ra q  to  com m it "provo­
cation  and  aggression .’*
B rita in  h as  a.sked Iraq  to re  
lea.se the  soldjers. B aghdad au­
th o rities  sa id  T uesday  the th ree  
m en w ere  being given " th e  b est 
of tre a tm e n t’’ and th e ir  re lease  
depended on no rm al diplom atic 
fo rm alities.
T he so ld iers w ere am ong the 
Britl.sh troops who flew into Ku­
w ait a t  the s ta r t  of this month 
a t the req u e st of the sheik of 
K uw ait a f te r  Ira q  claim ed the 
o il-rich shekdom  as an "In tegra l 
p a r t"  of its  te rrito ry .
Well Get Through Spirit 
Keeps Farmers Going
LONDON (CP) — The new 
au s terity  p rogram  designed to 
rem edy  B rita in ’s lingering eco­
nom ic illness has  provoked a 
controversy  over w hether the 
governm ent is applying the 
rig h t kind of medicine.
T he Conservative g o v e r n -  
m en t’s p rescrip tion  cam e in  the 
form  of an  increased  bank  ra te  
to  seven from  five per cen t and 
inc reased  purchase taxes and 
excise du ties to  reduce hom e 
consum ption.
I t  w as announced Tuesday in 
P a rlia m en t b y  Seiwyn Lloyd, 
chancellor of the cxcheouer, 
and im m ediate ly  touched off an 
angry  up ro ar from  the Labor 
opposition. The em ergency eco­
nom ic m easu res  now face  a 
two-day debate.
M uch of the  shock w as taken  
ou t of Lloyd’s announcem ent by 
the endless am ount of publicity 
and speculation the cu rren t eco­
nom ic crisis and the proposed 
rem edies h ad  received in  the 
la s t few weeks.
and talk ing long-term  or m erely  
giving his short-term  m easures 
a long-term  labe l.” ’The F inan­
cial T im es said.
( C P ) -SALTCOATS. Sask.
"W c'il get th rough .”
W ith these  w ords fa rm er 
'Thom as N eal sum m ed up  the 
feeling of h im self and m ost of 
h is neighbors fa rm in g  in this 
drought-stricken  d is tric t of tho 
e a s t - cen tra l Saskatchew an 
park land .
F o r  m ost of the fa rm ers  the ir 
crops a re  poor nnd feed is nt a 
p rem ium .
” I w ouldn’t say  this is the 
w orst y ea r  we’ve had .” Neal 
said  Tue.sday in an interview . 
” I don’t th ink w e’ve ever gone 
na long w ithout ra in , b u t the 
crop  prospects a re  a little b e tte r 
th is y ea r than  they  w ere in the 
30s.”
S altcoats is one of h ardest hit 
a re a s  of the  parched  P ra irie s  
but Neal says he nnd his neigh 
hors have no t given up on the 
ra in . He sa id  a good downixnir 
wotild double the yield of uncut 
hay crops nnd help  in filling out
son, Lyle, 21, sa id  th e y  w ill have 
sufficient feed  for th e ir  200 head 
of purebred  H erefords fo r the 
w inter,
’The N eals hnve h a lf  of la s t 
y e a r’s h ay  left o v er and  150 
acres each  of oats and  barley  
th a t they ’ll keep fo r  feed.
With these  stocks of fodder 
nnd feed, they  will n o t have to  
buy from  outside sources nnd 
they ’ll be able to  re ta in  the ir 
herd.
Three dug  - ou ts and th ree  
wells on the  fa rm  solve the 
problem  of w ate r for their 
stock. However m a n y  farm ers  
and ran c h e rs  a rc  no t as lucky, 
’The provincial governm ent 
survey on w ate r nnd potholes 
this spring showed th a t the 
num ber had  dropped critically  
to less than  500,000 com pared 
with 2,.500,000 nt th e  sam e tim e 
la s t year.
REIN FO RC ES STERLING
*1116 increased  purchase tax  
up  by  10 per cen t of the existing 
Itax , w ill reduce hom e consum p­
tion to  a certa in  extent while 
the h igher bank  ra te s  w ill r e ­
inforce sterling.
B ut som e financial experts 
feel th e  governm ent’s m easu res 
re ly  too heavily  on m ethods 
used since th e  w ar to pvill B r it 
ain  tcm irorarily  out of one crisis 
and into another.
’They feel the  governm ent 
should have em barked  on a pro­
g ram  th a t would stim ulate in­
d u stria l productlhn nnd m ake 
B ritish  industries m ore com peti­
tive w ith riv a l E uropean ex ­
porters.
B ritons, a l r e a d y  heavily 
taxed , will find them selves pay­
ing m ore for autom obiles nnd 
household goods as well ns alco­
holic drinks, gasoline and cig­
are ttes .
The F inancial T im es said 
I.oyd’s plan is confusing.
It is not c lea r w hether the
BLASTS PROGRAM 
'The London Daily H erald , pro- 
L abcr, b lasted  the p rog ram  in a 
front - page ed ito ria l headlined: 
"D isgracefu l, d isastrous.”
The D aily  H erald  sa id  the 
B ritish  people w ere p rep a red  to 
m ake  sacrifices b u t L loyd’s 
new  budget "does not even 
m ake a  p re tence  a t  equity .”
" I t  is designed to  soak the 
people and to  do little  m ore .” 
the new spapor said. ” At a  tim e 
when im aginative , f a r  - sighted 
m easures w ere needed to  im ­
prove our industria l efficiency, 
he h as produced a  s tring  of 
n ea r  - sighted  financial pallia­
tives.”
L ord  B eaverbrook’s right-wing 
London D ally  E xpress sa id  the 
public would d isapprove of a  fi­
nancia l s ta te m en t com posed of 
"v ague  proposals, pious hopes, 
a continuing v a s t expenditure 
ab road  and no fisca l m easures 
aga in st rich  specu la to rs."
’The E dinburgh Scotsm an said 
flatly th a t L loyd’s budget sim ­
ply would not b ring  stability  to  
the econom y and p rosperity  to 
th e  people.”
Among o ther things the Ok­
anagan  is f.xtnous for Its 
pretty  g irls, as one couUl 
guess by looking a t B a rb a ra  
Wolsey, 19, of O kanagan 
Landing Road, Vernon, who 
poses w ith h e r collie dog 
Ginty, M iss Wolsey w ears 




VERNON (Staff) — B a rb a ra  
Wolsev, M iss V ernon and  Miss 
PN E  fo r 1960-61, leav es with 
h e r  p a re n ts  ’Thursday f o r  
S eattle to  ta k e  p a r t in th e  Sea 
fa ir F es tiv a l ce lebrations.
I t will be one of M iss Wol 
sey’s la s t  ac ts  as reign ing  ex­
hibition queen w hich she won 
la st A ugust in V ancouver in 
com petition w ith g irls from  
throughout B.C.
She and  h e r  paren ts. M r. and 
M rs. O liver Wolsey, of O kana 
gan L anding Road, wiR re tu rn  
from  S eattle  on Aug. 6 to  take 
p a r t in  the Kelowna R egatta  
She w ill p ass h er beau ty  crown 
over a t  the  P N E  la te r  in  Aug 
ust.
Among the functions th e  Wol 
seys will a ttend  in S eattle  is 
the coronation ball, the R otary 
Club luncheon, t h e  dinner 
dance a t  the  College Club and 
the to rch ligh t parade .
’The celebrations a re  a pre 
lim inary  to  the  annual hydro­
plane ra c e  w a te r c lassic  on 
Lake W ashington w hich sees 
the w orld’s fa s te s t boats com 
pete a t  100 m ph-plus speeds 
M iss W olsey expects to  a t 
tend the  UBC this fall.
yea r  In Vanrxniver. Slie will 
i,i(tu'l.iUy 1 !\ tlic ta le
:it the ceneng  exhibitiun dur- 
ini; .Augiat in tlu- tnainbncl 
city. I Courier i ta ff  photo'
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
P lease  note th a t, for ordin­
ary  circuinstanci-s, the B.C. 
F ru it Board Hegulution:. limit 
tlu- quantity  of tree fruits ■ 
person m ay transpo rt, ship, 
o r express to  not m ore than 
2 s tan d ard  packages of cher­
ries on any one day and to 
nut m ote thiui a total (includ 
ing ch i-rnes) o l  20 starKi.ird 
packages in any one season
l o w e r
o p e i a t i n u
c o s t s
Esso Gasoline gives you maximum power, 
maximum work per dollar
Here’s a gasoline that 
meets the demands o f  
tractor engines . . . and 
gives quick starts, fast 
warm -up, power and 
economy; And for diesel 
powered units, Esso Diesel 
Fuel has been proven over 
and over again to give peak 
performance.
SCHOOL OPENLNQ
VERNON (Staff) — School 
opening in  School D is tric t No. 
22 has been  se t for Sept. 5, with 
full class sessions to  s ta r t  
Sept. 6.
MME. VANIER'S VISIT
Only Three Families Live 
In Place Like 'Paradise'
, € s s o ]
A. R. POLLARD
690 CLEMENT AVENU E  
Phone PO 2-2209
as they
'rite  th re e  m en dlsnpiienredj g ra in  heads. h a v e '’*'Nenl "snid^ ''^
S undav w hen on a lone patro l N eal, who fnrm.s 4V« sections ,
in  n scout c n r  n e a r  the Kuwnlt- of Innd w ith his b ro ther Jn ck .l I t s  su rp rising  how  they ve 
I ra q  b o rd er, I his son L om e, 25, and Ja ck  s held up so far.
"W ith the little ra in fa ll we’ve 1 chancellor is acting short-term  
had, 1 don’t see how the crops
Verigin Has Been Declared 
Douk's Spiritual Ruler
GRAND FORKS (CP) —John I point m en t he would ra th e r  be
J ,  V erigin has been declared  
sp iritu a l lender o f B ritish  Col­
u m b ia ’s O rthodox Douklwbors.
Tho announcem ent w as m ade 
T uesday  an d  cam e following a  
p rev iously  unannounced m ee t­
ing  of 3T K ootenay Doukhobor 
com m unities la s t  w eekend.
M r. V erig in’s  f irs t  m ove as 
le n d e r w a s  to  m ako  a  down 
p ay m en t o n  th rco  p arce ls  of 
crow n la n d , a n  ap p a ren t s U r t  
to  th e  solution of a  20-yckr-old 
prob lem
M ag tstrn te  W illiam  E vans, 
cem sidered a n  ex p e rt on  all 
D o u k h o b q r affa irs , ilescrll»e*l 
Ihe p u rch a se  oa “a very  Wg 
s tep . ’ W ith V erigin now  th e ir  
]eed(?r ‘’they  a r e  bound lo  be 
Influeiwed by w hat h e  d o cs ,"
RLr. V erig in  «»l® o f  h is  ap-
thought of as  an honorary  cha ir 
m an  of tho executive council, 
than  as  0 leader, 
n » e  te rm  ’leader’* would im ­
ply th a t he w as a rep lacem ent 
for Je su s  C hrist, he explained
CALL O F  m m r
'The b iggest responsibility of 
sp iritua l lead e r is to  be a 
unifying fac to r,”  ho conf^rued. 
” I accep t m y position as  lender 
in respixase to  w h a t m ight be 
te rm e d  a  ca ll of du ty ,”  
V erig in 's election w as still to  
1)0 ra tified  by  th e  sec t’a ran k  
an d  file.
’Tlio lan d  p u rc h a se d -w ith  
down paym en t ’IViesdny of $580 
—w as located  h ere . In nearby  




either com m unally , o r  Individ 
unlly.
F or y ea rs  the provincial gov­
ernm ent sought a solution to  the 
land problcm -how to  get an ad ­
equate tax  re tu rn  on land the 
Doukholwrs occupied without 
arousing the hostility  of the 
unique relig ion 's rad ic a l mem* 
l)crs.
M ortgage com panies fore- 
eloscii o n ' about 18,000 acres 
during th e  depression  when the 
Doukhobors w ere  unable to  
m eet g ian t debts, nnd th e  prov­
incial governm ent l)0)ight the 
land  in 1938.
Ix 'ss th a n  10 y e a rs  ngo, on 
tho recom m endation  of a royni 
com m ission, Iho lan d  wks of­
fered  to  tho  D oukhobors n t 60 
p e r  cen t of its ap p ra ised  value.
LEOPOLDVILLE ( R c u te r s ) -  
The Congolese parliam en t has 
re-elected a supporter of slain 
p rem ier P a tric e  L um um ba na 
cha irm an  of the C ham ber of 
D eputies, it w as announced to­
day.
A United Nation,s spokesm an 
m oilc the announcem ent as he 
r c iw te d  the parliam en t has 
held it.s " f ir s t  effective m eet 
ing,”  electing its sireakcrs niid 
officers.
'The)spokesm an was unable to 
say  w hether the parliam en tary  
session now is officially open.
He sa id  Joseph Kanongn, n 
lesd lng  m em lrer of th e  Lumpm- 
b is t M ovem ent N ational Coiigo- 
la ls , w as re-elected p residen t of 
the C ham iier of D eputies nnd 
Victor KomoriUo w as nam ed 
presiden t of tho Renntr-.
T he offices of vice-presidents 
and  secrctn rics w ere given to 
m em bers of p ro  - Iaimuml>l.st 
groups bu t diplom atic observers 
sa id  som e of these d id  not ne-
HAY R IV ER . N.W.T. ( C P I -  
Only th ree  fam ilies live in 
P arad ise .
Seven year.s ngo the federal 
governm ent tried  to  open the 
area  for hom esteading, b u t no- 
lx)dy wa.s in te rested  and the 
thrco elderly  couple.s lived on 
undl.sturbcd in a lush valley. 
P arad ise  is shown on tho road 
m aps as R ivervlcw  G ardens. It 
sits ju s t off th e  M ackenzie 
Highway 16 m iles south of here 
nnd ju s t north of tho A lberta 
lx)rder.
It w as M mc, V nnlcr, wife of 
the G overnor-G eneral, who re ­
nam ed it du ring  the rec en t v ice­
regal tour to  the a rea ,
Rho saw  a garden  blazing 
with pansies. S traw berries lay 
large and soft under huge 
leaves, B luebells nnd b r ia r  roses 
grew  In the iK)plar nnd spruce 
forests nnd she said:
"D lls  Is P a ra d ise ,”
Tlie th ree  couples who live 
there a re  John  nnd P ansy  Cam 
eron, Joe  nnd Amy K rause nnd 
L«‘n nnd Delphlne Webb,
John  nnd P ansy a re  content 
to grow enough food to  live on 
and sell en o ig h  to  cover the 
o ther necessities of life,
'Die K rauses eom iuct experl 
m ents for the federal ngricul 
tu re  departm en t.




rt,. . , .  S everal sa les w ere  m ade, b u t ,    .......... --  - ...........................
u ttrc r  m em t)cra of the sec t w ere .lu o st w ere  conten t to  pay noin-lcessarlly  represen t Lum um blst 
expected  to  follow his ex n m p le jin a l renU  ' 'v iew s thcm seives.
NO PF.RM A FR 08T
’Tlicir P a ra d ise  is a segm ent 
of land around which tho Hay 
R iver curves like a hairpin 
Cold d ra in s  from  tho soft, n |lu 
vial soil Into tho surrounding 
r iv e r  nnd th e re  is none of the 
|)crm nfrost usually  found nl)wit 
th ree  feet down in th a t p a r t of 
ti- '0'>M*rv.
Tlio Ju ly  ra in fall they supplc- 
lueni liy pum ping riv er w ater 
to tho fields.
’There is a th ree-m onth  grow­
ing sea.son—three m onths of 20 
hours of sunlight a  d a y  with 
tem p era tu re s  up around  90 de­
grees, As Jo e  'Krause says:
"Y ou can  alm ost h e a r  things 
grow .”
Joe  w as born in Chicago, 
found the P ra irie s  too windy for 
his liking and moved up g rad ­
ually into the P eace R iver a rea  
of B ritish  Columbia nnd AI 
bortn.
T h a t got too crow ded nnd he 
built a  30-foot lx>at. He nnd 
Amy took the long w ay around, 
landing in H ay R iver from  tho 
North in  1046,
Am y, l)orn n e a r  M adison, 
Wis,, w as the th ird  w h i t e  
w om an in the o rca .
"W e spen t two d ay s in 
skiff du ring  tho 1051 flood,”  Joe 
says. "W e even had  som e l)ccr 
along. ’D ie ice w as com ing right 
through the  laish p as t th e  cabin 
Wc w eren ’t  afral(l of drow ning 
but th a t ice can crush  you.” 
'Tiint w as when Joe  nnd Amy 
m oved ou t to  R ivervlcw  G ar 
dens.
T liero they  grow  corn, irota 
toes, tom atoes, pum pkins. rnsi>- 
berries , beons, pens, -straw ber 
ries. rh u b arb  nnd anyth ing  else 
they feel like p lan ting . Cereal 
crops would grow, b u t Joe nnd 
Amy ju s t  hnvqn 't tho .room .
Jo e  h as  one field devoted  to  
experim en ts for the federa l goV' 
c rnm cnt. Tliese a re  crops suclr 
ns tom atoes grow ing under 
ten ts of c lea r  p lastic .
B ut even in tlie ofxm a ir  'h is 
vegetables grow to  a  g ian t olzr 
—his rhul)nrb  resem b les  m inia 
tu re  pnlm  tr<|!ea.
Am y adm its th e re  o re  d lsad 
van tages of cooking on  a cam p 
stove nnd p reserv ing  by the 
light of a coal-oli lan terti. Init 
she wouldn’t  leave. ,
’ ■  ...
DORE, CONSTRUCTION LTD. IS PROUD O F  
43 YEARS CO NSTR U C nO N  SERVICE
This firm  w as originally founded 43 y ears  ago by  O . 
I., D ore nnd H. Ryon, 'Tlie two w orked together fo r 30 year#  
nnd tho com pany is still opera ted  by G. L Dore. O ver 
the years they liave built up a repu ta tion  of tu rn ing  ou t 
quality  work, alw ays Insisting on firs t c lass w orkm anship  
nnd em ploying the best in m aterln ls , 'Hiey hnvo m an y  
Butlsficd custo iners in tho In te rio r to  prove this.
C onstruction of mliny of K elow na’s fine buildings s ta n d  
to tlielr cred it, som e of these being, the Ju n io r High Hchool. 
Canadian I-eglon, M cGavin B akeries, p resen t G overnm ent 
Liquor S tore, an d  others.
At the p resen t tim e D ore C onstruction L td, hold th<J 
con trac t for rcconslructloii of tho O ccidental F ru it  Com ­
pany Cold S torage Building in K elow na, soycroly rav ag ed  
by  (Ire e a rlie r  th is year, 'n io  alrove pIctuVc shows the new  





II3 I  ELLIS ST. riiO N E  PO 2-2211
Three Haughty 'Queens 
As Tourist Attraction
KELOWNA DAILY C O t’K lE B . W ED.. JU LY  2«. IW l PAG E Tj for the final ru lm lnatlon  of
O T T A W A  ( C l ’ t — TTh- ft<i< I!*! I i f  ON MIOKl.
g i . i v e i r i r i u ‘ ! i t  i J  I ' s a k U i ^  t h i f f  T ! . <■ B j . , a f e  l i . - 4 c S ' K ' d  o n  U; < . -
(inecin </f tiu: -j:,.!,* i,f t;.*" Viiknn lii t'n"
Yuki'*n l i n f i  a niajiir toud- l  at- . j j  -hi; -• . . n t '  on o..t.-V.i i- <f 
trdCtmn at  Whitfh-it te.  tn-.- t-r-vn tt.i y wttt.-
The trirof padrtU: - a h r r U r . .  'ii..-) .... ra.nai)  dtoouui ..u:iz 
rii.w h'i!K^ on the bai.k,, i.f the and a <-n the U
river ,  a re  to W  !a. at.-d in a »ai t . -  I“ .ui4ts to acep u»«>
fiark t-h tv* built on WhijWv and the.ii.
Moeas-s l n f l . i t ' ,  l u ’W oi ' euj- .ed isy 'M.r >u;i'i - . I ' i  t i e j !>a ' . . f t - -  will
80 wiua l t i - r* '  • h a r k ' .  j„. j.i o-e. ' . .*e ! by  t h e  f e d ef . d
U n d e r  t he  p l an ,  t he  i n i a t t e r ' .  K o s . t t i n u n t  TTi.- w . n d  e o r t r r o  
— I n d U r . s ,  halt  - breed?,  a n d  n. t  nt  i ■ m i  > i « ' l h d .  wttsi t he
-..  in. iv |.i.ireti.,i-e low- " N ' ’ h i t  out .
l ' o?t  tlOU ![;.( to  t'O'dt on  ill ' i 'he t l i l e e  Uj.iI-. \viil b e  lihiforl  
t i -et ioi i  of U-.i.d p i i n h a - i d  f n i i i  I.,, (Vi i i i i i t  f ounda t i .  >(i' wh.-ri 
t h e  W h l t i l i a : '  a n d  Yi.Kofi Ual i-  ^,1 ,. r i ee . ed  t.i t.he 1 . ok
v, «y.  T h e  I. ni ' t l iR deve!ii[<iiie!i! -[i,,, p , . .l.at)! v t a k e  i dac e
be', e d  lo b e  in the \S iiiit' ta.i 
..Via ar.d tt 1- hoiHii It r an  tie 
. , i , . tbc le d  in r o u e i j  u t'ub.iic a j e






iv cXi'H-et.d to ro t at«>ut lakh- ip two sear?
000, enoiirh to toenide f -r roii- otig lU trlujiitur'it 
rlruotiori of 50 Imiiirs ■ i i.n'i !■ teU bikI th>-
ITan.s for ! H'at'.rik; the ).,.id.lU- n. ' .vrd.  
w hedrrs HE MUSEUM
itrxi ui Uit. jititk vAtit ui j  ♦ ,
closed (i.llo'Atnr; a v l ' d  to the fhi idou Hi,.H-rl.-on. <1 c ji u t >
city l a d  week by tTinie Mm- ivirlhesn al lai rs  miin.-ter,  ̂s'li't 
i stcr  Diefenbaker.  .MemU-ra of on.- of 'die le.ats hkeiy y ! l  1»- 
the par ty heard sharp critiv l.-ii! ■ turnt-d into a muset .m .All three 
f!i,rn re-isdents and trairists that  ve- ieU will he rcfuibished and 
i.othmt; wo-i bem^ done to l ie- it is hoi.ed to letmni-.h at leo-t
t.<-r\e the t-. . i t '  i.s tmk? with ore of tliiiO .duili of th, tul
the ^"',d lU'h l iats  of o i i tu i r  o - .d  o n  the l i .ats is l-e-
Tour Of Ontario Centres
r i '-4 hi f  f i r e ; '1 i s . 1 .ny tti.- U->; 
i’a h m  of Siihi  M . f j .  e ariit a 
-!! all  i i i ' i x  i.ii.i o i n l a t e  t b--’ ttie 
of W h i t e ! , E - e  ail].o.-eilt t>i 
t he  {'rtbin Tb,.- m . - e u m  c o n ­
t a i n '  U re[i!dC. 'ub!e Iti’Kl '  f lol l l  
t h e  d.i>:- of tlu- Koi'l r i ish.  ui- 
I'l ulinii; ] liotoiiii iSi'lis i'f Kl i i i idike ■ 
K. i te  a n d  Uiaim-i id  I.il,
T h e  l» j .ds  n e e i i t l v  w < i e de-
r l a r t i i  h i  tti.- l l l sU’i i r  bi t .  - a-id 
M' .n  i n i i n t s  I k ' t i l d  tn L.' Wih t h)
,,f I ii O' i i ",.. t e ih.
LONG WAI.K
U A N E A ,  C r e t e  - H e u t e i ' — A 
11-) i’.it e .1.1 r iilaiit. r. D i n i i t l t n s  
t  h r \  .S'lubiki.s, ’walk. ' . l  2.y.I isul.-s 
fi i  iu Si t ia  on  the  i , . ' i e n i  ti[) 
of  C i e t e  te« a) i ' . a r  in r m i r l  h e r e  
o n  a  tl ' ie.rge of  fai luig tn  ['a-, a 
, -a i l  «.f n i w n y  tn t h e  i t a t e .  
HavHU: no  n ’o m - \ .  lie w a l k e d  
t h e  d i s t a n c e  tn e e t e i i  li. .).- 'll'ie 
i o i i i t  ii.it only  a c . | uUt ed  h i m .  
t-ut g. i\ i- h i m  l ia-ney ii.r the  
(,u e I i.u K
V A N C O U V E R  (CfT —  C h a i r m a n  Dr .  G o rd on  
Sh ru n t  of th e  Br i t i sh  C o lum bia  E nergy  B oard  said 
I'urV'.iay lie w o u ld n ' t  say Ju s t ic e  M in is te r  h u l t o n s  
SJ.tinO.UOt) e s t im a te  for p o w e r  t l evelupm en ts  of 
tlie C o lu m b ia  R iv e r  is nut  correc t .
H o w ev er ,  t h e  en e rg y  boa rd  head,  no w p r e ­
par ing  a r e p o r t  on  C o lumbia  a n d  Peac e  R iver  p o w ­
er ci.sls said any  cost e s t im a te  d ep e n d s  on t h ree  
ussiiinjitiotisi A n n u a l  load g ro w th ,  the  load fac- 
ti'i an d  a reas  to be  served.
Dr. Sl t runi  saitl the  e ight  per  ccmt load growtl i  
assusned bv the  ju s t ice  m in i s t e r  w a s  ttwi high.  
Tills,  he  said,  w ou ld  ten d  to m a k e  cost e s t im a ted  
too low.
C anadian Cw iftsicratlon.’
At Monktmi he again ex ­
pressed a hope tha t  there will 
be i>eace, "without which we 
cannot achieve the Canadian 
destiny . . .  I wonder how lon^
we will be able to acliieve tl iat
I»eace.“
During a brief stop a t  Mitchell
.SntATTOHD. Ont. ( C P t -  visit nrts and crafts  exhibitions 
. P r i m e  Minister Diefenbaker | connected with the festival l>e- J ' t h r o u K h
’j tnade a w h irb A U u t ,  hand-sl iak-: fore going on U) h i t chencr  1 ,o... j
ing tour of southwestern On-iWalerl .x.  They a re  to drive to 
j tario centres Tuesday,  en d i ng , Toronto tonight to l » a r d  an alr-
the day with his first official j craft  for Ottawa,
vi-it t.» the StraUord Shakes-j  'pjie to-.ir s tar ted at  Dmdon.
j«-,Hit-an Eestival,  iwiiere t h e  i>rime minister ' s
Die Berlin cri- is seemed to i>t> .pa r ty arr ived by plane aiul was
women to their country by iHii> 
l ie serv ice."
And at Sebrlngville he re ­
marked that If negoUations can 
give [veace to the world,  then 
" these youngsters will live In »
Si t K G U lllK tE
I,ON DON i C P . ' - T i o ;  Evening 
St.in.i. ' . i .1 'Uj-’yes t s  t h a t  Tyi(>ne 
t iut l i iu*,  f o i . n d . r  of tlu- S l r a t -  
b' l i i  S h a k e s p e . u e  .Mt nior i al  s T . O t i y ,  v 
T h . - M i e  ui  U n t a r i o ,  m i g h t  \ w  ' '  '
i h r  n . H . a n  to  i t i rec t  Di i tain' . s  
m \v .Nati ' i i ial  T h e a t r e  to bo 
I'ullt I'O'IO.
world we cannot even compre­
hend. '
I M \  I 11 SITY PRESIDENT
WATF.Hi.tX>. Ont. i C P i  -Wat 
i l , , ,  | . ; . i h f u , i i  U m v o r s t l v  Mon .-f t ha t  l . om bm  iHUougti  .s 
m  . m n . ' j o . - f d  th. '  a p j - ' i i i lmonl  \ . v lo l n  . i t u m - .
con- tantly at the back of l l i e ; weUMinesi by Health Minister 
prune minister ' s  mind as lie r e - . hlontcitti.
f en e d  to the subject and to |  ^ t  Listowel Mr. Diefenbaker 
world peace in brief sjH'eches at „ i rowd of at*>ut l.OtX) in 
Listowel, Monklon, Mitchell, and pjj. town's arena:  " I t  is only 16
'  ........ .................. .................. ..Sebnngvilie.  ' yea r s  since the war  concluded,
as juosuient  of Hev. John Vil-, At St. Marys Mr. Dief.-nbakcr ';,„q jt „„iy ig w'eeks from
l.uiiue of New York, n ie  univ e r - , paiil an un.seheituled visit to the .f^^^y until the world will face it.s j 
sity, fornu'ii a ye.ir a go ,  meor- |  grave of former Conservat ive , challenge,
p-ii i.tes Wate rh ' i  Universitv Col-; pr ime minister  Arthur Meigheii. I *•[ hojie that  there will Vie a 
lege and WateiT.H:i Lu the ran ; Mr.s. Diefenb.iker placed on the | gctt],.„^j.nt (c( the Berlin crisis)
of the Evangel ical  grave a tmuquet of r rd  ro.ses ^mi jha t  there will be jieace for
l .utheran Chui ch of Canada.  j w h i c h  had been iircsented to her  q h i g  generation and for future
—.......................................................— ;d the official welcome to the gcm.mtious,"
OI.D CUSTOM .town. i
L O N D O N  ' C P ' - ' i h e  historic; The Diefenbakers saw a p r r e ^ S E p  NEW rRO V IN CES Palest ina
cervnmnv of B e a t i n g  the IXunds , duetion of Conohmus in the Fes-; He smd he hoix-s hat  by t h e . a g a  1st he T inks  in I  ales me
a t  laml . e th  last held in 1808,; tivalvT h e a t r e here T u e s d a y  t ime Canad. a  celeVirates her  ceti-1 m the ^
w ,11 be i.'Viv'ed thi.s yea r  a.s p a r t  ihglit, and went backstage to tenar.v in 1%7 " T ,
fe.sti- meet memlk-rs of the east. will have b<-en added in the 69. l>\ a man win* lougnt «ion^
T ih1.iv till*', iire ,-eluiluleit to iioith, "and that  we may tmpe si>ie him.
ALL CONVENIHNTETl
LONIXTN tCP) -Brit ish Hail- 
ways is offering disused rai lway 
stations as holiday homes.  Ono 
adver t isement  offers a station 
near  Exeter  "comple te  with 
goods shed, wait ing rtxmis on 
each platform, and ■ cesspilt.”
B.AITEE MEMENTO
DUUWESTXiN,  England  tCPV 








FRIDAY and SATURDAY-JULY 28-29





Including Kelowna City Band, 
Legion Pipe Band, and Pcttnian'i 
orchestra,
DANCES
Including Miuarc d.incc and 
regular dance.
DISPLAY OF KFI-OWNA'S 
NIAV FIIU: KNCilNi:
. . .  two full days of relaxed, carefree shopping in a gay, colorful setting 
of unrestrained, fun-filled enjoyment, free From annoying Traffic!
•  Hundreds ot Prizes and Free Goods from Downtown Merchants!
•  Mr. Jaywalker will be Qf^ing away cash every half hour throuyhout the 2  days!
•  Free Favors -  Clowns -  Street Barbecues. Free refreshments at many booths!
•  Huge Automobile and Boat Display! Art Exhibits and Floral Displays!
® Bingo Games -  Games of Skill -  Fun Foor All -  Square Dancing!
•  Plenty of Downtown Parking -
7 huge parking areas accommodating a total of 7 5 0  cars at one time . . , PIUS all side streets
DOWNTOWN HAS EVERYTHING
PLENTY OF DOWNTOWN 
SEATIIIG ACCOMMODATION
P A G E  t  KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK, W ED .. JU LY  it. l « l
NI
4
Drug Makers Will Fcce jS-RW's™
Police Mass
$ 2 5  Licence Fee In Sept. C P  f r o m  R r u t e r s - . \ PS. M. l .SI lUKV — W h i t e  t r oops  
a n d  j!ol ice p u t  o n  a  i n a s s i v r
OiTWW.A <CP- 
iviv'nt l ias  a d \  i?t'd
T h e  g o s e n i -  
i n a i i u f a e t i a  •
e i s .  d l . ' h i b u t o r  
of ba r b i Ui Ui te  
h u \ e  to  l a k e  
lueiiCis under 
pect i  cl to ouiii 
.Sept rod . er .
Njtiee 
mariufuetiii ei >,
i i i id  i i i i |x ) i  t e r ?  
d i u g '  the> Hill
out  a n n u a l  f  
reyulatU'ri? o\- 








A ra ra  Com m unistic China 
event d raw s a big crowd in 




SA-SKATOOX I C I M - T l i f  s e v ­
e ra l h u n d r e d  Ol d Col ony  D u t c h  | 
Mefuioni tej i  of  tile W u r mi u i -  
I t a g u e  d i ' t l i v t .  l;i to 2 S  m i l e s  j 
n i n t h  of  S us ka l oo i i ,  i \ . i i t ed  un\- 
lotisly 'IXieMlav fof  o l l l e i a l  eon- 
f i r rnut lot t  f i o m  t h e  I ' r l t i s h  C o l - 1 
i m t i ia  K ' l v e i n m e n t  t h a t  t h e \  j 
m a y  r e - e t t l e  in t h e  w e s t  c o a ' t j  
p r o v i i u e .  I
T h e  M e n n o n i t e '  | . l an  to  m o v e  j 
l o  t h e  n o r t l u  r n  I! C. i n t e r i o r  to  i 
ke t t le  \ i r ; ; i n  l an d .
N e g o t i a t i o n s  U t w e e n  the B.C. 
g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  t he  Ol d  Colons 
w e r e  c a r r i e d  on  for m o r e  t h a n  
H y ea r  b e f o re  a g r e e m e n t  ssas  
reached. Under Ifie agreem ent, 
each  M e n n o n i t e  fam ily would 
lease 48<l acres of u n b ro k en ' 
land with an option lo p u r - ! 
cha5c. Ixind-breaking loan.* of 
$2,000 would be availab le to 
each  se ttle r from  the B.C. gov- 
c rnm cnt. |
Tlie Mcnnonits a re  cxporienc- j 
Ing a shortage of land in their 
Sa.skatehewan location, and they 
fea r th a t the younger people 
m ight have to leave the com- 
n .unal farm s.
Mennonit-s a rc  pacifist, highly 
religlou.s rx;ople who live on 
com m unal fa rm s largely  in On­
ta rio  and the  Prairie.s. i
One m em ber of the Old Colony ! 
said  M onday ‘‘We a rc  getting j 
very excited about the move to j 
B.C. and hoi>c to have word 
from  the governm ent som e tim e 
thi.s w eek.”
Tho colony apparen tly  plans 
to m otor to B.C. in la rge  trucks 
ou tfitted  for the journey. Tlie 
m ove is expected  to sp read  over 
the nex t year.
striclicn crowd wulchvs whi!-.' | 
Ihvir photogiaph i> taken. 
Cainer . i '  in Red Cliiaa are a
I’ KLSON lO .M I O K l
COWMS, Knghmd iC P '  -  
p n  oner  at I’a rk h m  st jail.  b l c  
of Wight, put in an  o rd e r  for
r . i r i t y  for t he  w o r k e r s  a n d  
t h e r e  is .still m u c h  -pri ier-t i -  
l ion a g a i n s t  a p e r - o n  s i m a g e
be in g t a k e n  by . ' omc  o t h e r  
pe r :  on.
.in ill ee l  - e.itni 
Venn-,  l ! \ • t i . i p i a r .  
e o i ni au iy .  " M \  er  
til! his l et ter
; pi . int .  tlie
to ki'l p 11,1-1
1 p. uh- 1 It-r
- a ld .  1 ra t
(•!ei;',\ 1
pel aim t 
t hallk
‘1 -un .Hid a hlgl i  teiu-  
■ d u r I II g the w iiitei 
to eeii ti  ,il he.iPn;.;
BEST FRIENDS 
A DOG IN NEED
S C U N T H O l i P K .  E n g l a n d  
i , \ P i - . . l X i g  l ov er  J e i i - i n i a l i  
C r e e n  has  m a d e  a will s e t ­
t ing u p  a ih'iOdOoO iSS'O.lMKIi 
tru.st f und  to inii ld a n d  
nui int . i in  a  l u x u r y  h o i n e  lui 
sl r t iv dogs .
" S o m e  p.i 'oplf wi l l  c.ill m e  
a c r a n k  for  l e a v i n g  al l  m v  
m o n e y  to  d o g s . "  --aid l e a l  
e s t a t e  d e a l e r  t l r e e n ,  " b u t  
the.v h a v e  b e e n  m y  g r e a t e s t
fl ieiul.s "
T h e  d o g s '  h o m e  will lie a 
i nen i oi  i .d to K u s t \ . ,i 
* eo eke i  • pcoilel l i r e e n  h a d  
fe,r ! 1 I I'.u ■'
d istn ln ito rs in a letter from 
food and dni.g itiiee to rate  
the ii.itioiud health depaitir.en t, 
wliieh i- .idnunistering the new 
" anti-g.m fball" legislutieill.
The regulations ai-pl> to am- 
pf i e t an i i ne  a n d  it-  s a l t s ,  ba r -  
I'iluiK- aeivi aiul it.s -.ill- aiKl 
d e n , ativ 1--. and inelhanp.lu-t.i- 
m in e  .tlid It.- ,-alls ta«,til.ills a te  
Com eu t ious  m a d e  Up of the 
di i rgs  a n d  i i ' i d  to I n d u c e  a 
j s t . i t e  of lii tu.xication.
I U n d e r  tin- l eg i s l a tu i n  i>.isserl 
b \  I’. i r i uo iu- nt  this s p i i n g ,  t h e s e  
now , i re  c a l l e d  c o n t r o l l ed  d r u g s
S l  \  B C M I ' E K S
l . OOE .  E n g l a n d  i C l ' '  h'i.sh-
e r i i u n  in t h i '  C o r n w a l l  p«»rt 
eo in pl .u i ied  t h a t  E r e n c h  'Ca!lo[) 
f i s h e r m e n  h a v e  a l m o s t  de-  
s l i o v i i i  t l i e i r  f i sh ing g r o u n d s  
by d u m p i i u ;  shel ls .  O n e  opi ' r -  
a t o r  .s.iid he  t r a w l e d  into masse . s  
of d u m p e d  .shells a n d  l a t e r
t h e  a n d  l i c e n s e d  d e a l t i ?  a r e  i f -  
of  i iuuevt  to k e e p  leei . i rds of all  i m-  dc.-l.i
IHii t . itieins,  purch«.se.s a n d  s a l e s . , -'’-‘'ii o n  t h e  ev e 
Mi u l l a r  to t l ie r e c o r d s  ke pt  o f  b> d e c i d e  th
a a r e o t i c  drug.- .
T l u  d e p a r t i n e n t  sen t  api i l ica-  
t ion f o r m s  to i n a t u i f a e t u r e r s  
a n d  whol e . sa l ei s  for  ttie l i c e nc es  
to fic l-. 'Ued wlieii  t he  i c g u l a -  
t ions  a i e  p i o i i i u l g a t e d  "a l -out  
the  'n id i i to  of  S e p t e m t i e r .  P.kil,"
'Die  h c e n e e s  wil l  1.h.' l e n e w a b l e  
u n n n a l l v ,
.5 . sep. i rate  S.5 l ic ence  will Ih> 
i iee t led for euel i  imi Hi r t at ion  o r  
ex |Ki i t  of  con t io l le r i  d r u g s  a n d  
ariy prci>arat ior i s  m a d e  f r o m  
t h e m .
of f o r c e  in S o u t t r e r n  Rhm 
t ix l ay  a m u l  r i s i n g  t cn-
o f  a  r e f e r  en- 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
if • g o v e r n i n gf '.tiu e  of this 
B riti 'h  coh-nv.
H e a v t l v  - a m i c d  
. iccom[, i -m:ed f-iy 
t o o k  u p  .slratCi 
fhnui . iTioid N r g n  
t h e  w. ike  o f  c l a s h e d  
iii.ght a n d  m o r e  a r m y  
l ice  i f - i . ' i v i s t s  w 1 ri '  c a l h ' d  no-  
i ’o l ice  s a i d  t iKlay o n e  N e -  
g i o  w a s  k i l l ed  a n d  f ive  w e r a  
wo' .inileii liv i H' hco f i re  liiir- 
irig s t o n i n g  i n c i d e n t s .  O r i g i n a l l y  
t l u i f  h a d  iM'cn rc |>ortei i  d e a d .
d i lu te  trc>o|is, 




a n d  |>i>-
ro'dri not  r a i  
help.
e the  l o a d  w i t h o u t
I 1 a o c
' L O N D ON  ' t i
I-'oUlui.ltloll ll.is 
to b i o h i g i ' t s  at
VC!-Itv in . \ n - t i .di i i ,  inve- 
m g  t he  m.P' .ng c . d b  of  
t r a l i a n  110,;- ,
( .M I S
' --Ihe Nuf f i e l d  
g r . i n t cd  TT.tKH) 
M e l b n i r n e  Uni-  
t ig .d-  
Aus-
Rcal l.xtale Umincil of B rilivh  Coliiinbia
announces  th a t
I IRSI VFAR DIPI.OMA COl'R.SKS
i.N R FA i. F s r . v n :  & a p p r .m s a l
wtll coniiu<nre S eptfm bfr 27, 1961
' n i e - c  courses ,  offered th rou gh  the F ac u l ty  of C o m m e rc e  
nnd  Business A tim in istn it ion  of the  Univcr.- ity id  B rit ish  
C o lum bia ,  a re  ava ilab le  by coiresiK indcnce an d  lec tures .  
F u r th e r  de ta i ls  and regi,-.tration fonn.s c a n  be  ob- 
tiiiiirtl from;
Tlie Seeretaryj, K m l TNliite Cuuiictl uf H riiish Col­
um bia. Kaura'ylOl, 207 Weal liiiitiiisii S treet. Van­
couver 3. B.C.
Regi-tratiwns nm.-t be co m p le ted  by Sept. 1, 1%1
PARKING

















LONDON (A P ) -A  Rroup of 
L abo r nicmber.s of E arliam cn t 
called today for tran.sfer of 
U nited N ations headquarte rs  to 
B erlin  and proposed m aking 
B erlin  an in ternational city ad ­
m in istered  by the UN.
A motion subm itted  to the 
Ifou.se of Commons by 14 Labor 
m em bers said:
"T h a t this House, believing 
th a t a peaceful solution to the 
problem  of Berlin m ust u ltim a­
tely  involve the neutralization  of 
the  city nnd, recalling  the ob­
jections voiced by Com m unit 
s ta te s  about the p resen t position 
of the United N ations building, 
calls for the tran sfe r  of the 
U nited N ations headquarte rs 
from  New York to Berlin and 
an  ag reem en t to reg a rd  the city 
as  in ternational te rrito ry , ix>- 
liced and adm in istered  by the 
U nited N ations,”
A-Choo May 
Be On Its 
Way Out!
LONDON fAl*i The British 
M edical Itest'u rch  Council re ­
ported  tiKlay a  vaccine against 
the  com m on cold now Is a pos- 
aiblllty following a scientific 
b reakthrough.
The council said It Is collalHi- 
ra tin g  with th ree com m eriTal 
d ru g  inanufacturtMS who are 
w orkng on a vaccine and the 
com paniesj experts have agreed 
lo  m eet rrc<|uently lo |mhiI Iheli 
findings.
Sdcnti.sts working at the Com- 
,Tion Cfold ite sea rch  l.alMiratory 
nt SallMbury discovered that 
w ith nuHlificallon of the tech­
nique of tissue 11111110, xiruscs 
nf the com m on cohl could be 
grow n con.slstently.
But the council cautlom sl that 
If m ony types of cold v irus ex ' 
Lit, pros(tect.s ot devcloiilng a 
re liab le  single vaccina a re  not so 
tiright. It exidalned the re  a re  
limit,s to  the efficacy of vaccines 




Mix or Match Them
C h ick en  L o af, M aca ro n i an d  Chce.se, 




O  n /w ir^ r  i7ccBONELESS ........................................................................................ lb.
Rump Roast















2  h e a d s  2 5 c
TOO DIH1UHIUN0
CIIHIH'iV II U II V  II Knglnnd 
<CP* -T h e  angling club of this 
Hnm|>shint town refu.icti lan - 
ini.sfrioii to  a b rew ery to imt a 
finh x?ilh a  LS.OtX) tag  in its 
w a te rs , Thu c lub  felt the banks 
wVMild becom e ci'owded with 
. •ftfkri.  '
K IK  ilE N  I RK KS —  BRI VI) BAKINC;
The .secret of .success in b read  linking I.s in the handling of the 
yea.st iind dough, '
In changing from cake to g ranular yea..I, rem em b er thal one 
envelope graniilnr yea.st eipinls one cake Vi'iist.
In ilixsolv ing Ihe yeast, Ihe w ater should he at just the, right tem ­
pera tu re . If the w ater Is loo hot, it will kill the yea.st nnd 
If It is tiMi cold. It will cripiilc It In either event, the yea.st will 
not be abh ' to go to work. C anadian homeinidrers m e  hieky In that 
the g ran u la r yeast sold in Cimndg Is risen in sugared w tder before
adding it to the b n tle i so th a t you know that the yeast is working.
The second ladnt to w atch for, (or light, fluffy b read  Is in the 
kneading of the tlough. When' the dough Is light enough, you can 
hold the palm  of your hand on It without having the dough stick 
to It.
Tlie th ird  ix.int to woteh for, fur light, fluffy b read  is' In the rididng 
of lt-- lf  the dough Is not ra ised  enough, Ihe bn-ad will be heavy 
, and soggv. To test It, pre.'.s your finger Into the dough. If the 
dent ren i'dns, Ihe riough Is just right, In placing the dough into 
a b read  pan rc inem bcr that the lum should tw half full then, 
when it K ilonble in bulk It is jnsi to the iriiii o f 'th i ' pan. D unng 
baking, II lai.-c.s a little m oic and the oval round of the top rarses 
aliovc the pan lexel.
SALAD DRESSING
M irac le  W lilp  32  o z ....................................
JELLY POWDERS
Jd io till fliivors ......................................
FRUIT COCKTAIL
M iilk iiis 15 oz. Iliiit ..................................
LIPTON'S SOUP
( 'b ic k c ii  iitm illo n r  In iiiiiln  vi'i’i ia b lc
CREAM CORN
AVOCADOS







Burns 52  oz.
t i n s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ea.
HALF CHICKENS, B u rn s .  .  .  .  .  ea. 79c
Pork & Beans
Better Buy 15 oz. 







Bums Spread Eaity. I’s ......
BEEF STEW
BiirnK 24 oz. (in ....................
LEMONADE MIX
Nt'sllcfi "Keen" 13 oz. |nr . .
59c
Malkins 15 oz. tins ...............
SAWNSON'S TV DINNERS
'ITirkcy, chicken, siciik nnd kidney ..................  ................
Prices Effective Thurs. -Fri. - Sat., July 2 7  - 28  - 29
• Wc Reserve Ihe Right lo Limit Quantities
2 for 59c 
85c 
55c




S h o pEa s y SHOPSCAPRI
SHOP-EASY SUPEREUE -  2 7 2 8  PANDOSY STREET





d o w n  p a y m e n t  o n  f u r n i t u r e  a n d  A P ^ i A ^
E ejrnlar 9.95 V a lo e
Electric K ettks
15.#9 - waU el^mexst *3ve* botim e 'wat^r in a
TTsiDuU-y. S n itey  s te a m  f u n rd .  A utnir.m - 
ic cu'-off if J-fttle beals drT- A ttached c»rd 
and  plug.
CnroT,-'' ot. size 8.99
H oover C oastellation
Canister Cleaners
T;><' -'■'.eu.ni-r ihnt w a its  on air — m a te s  it  
r.i'T l i-v ;:n iiim  ru gs, go up.-stairs, ciean :n 
' W.tb nttachraents for dusting. tn>-
6 6 . 0 0
Bathroom Scales
E c’.ra >.cavy body, fsiUy enclosed  mechanLs:.’! . 
.'.iiiing ievi-r con.etructkas. m agnified  ^  Q Q  
<iui buj'.t-in carry'ing handle w . T 7
Scotty Sponge Mops
- ?;»anse hlops by O’Cedar. Irie.al for 
-A-n-h - 2  ■a-rdls. floors, ceilings 1 / Q
m wiTKOw.-. Reg. 1.38 I . * * /
Drapery Material
N'i.w is the tim e to sa v e  on drape.*. R eg. S2..'tS 
to rietrr. m ostly  light b e ige  tone back- 
g! r.ui t; Good a.'-.sortment of 5 >atterr>.*.
Only 1.99 yd.
Maglc-Cover Contact
r*-itable. e.-i.*y to keep  clean , •wide as-^ortmept 
on coin:? and patterns. R eg. 63c yd. Now oni.r
Ayers Fine Quality Blankets
9.99 each
K b'end < f 7U' r vi.sco.se and SÔ 'c wool, 6 ’ satin  
bLndiJie. O dnrs: C aw iy P ink. ReflecUtHJ Blue.
c. G reen, m aize, w hite. SandalwtKKi.






Classed a.* ?.econds due to m inor flaw s otily 
•which should not a ffect w ear. Colored or d ec ­
orated b-ordcrs. Thickly napped finish.
Save! Goodrich Texfoam Pillows
4.99 each
Ve.ntilite f(»am b y G oodrich is very  resilien t, 
non allergen ic, does not lo se  its  s h a ^ .  In 







S inftc double bed  sizes  in  w oven  plaids.
.*trlT>e.* or plain colors. M ake m atching drapes, 
t'X). Colors; red, brown, green , b lue, pm k, 
gold. S izes: 72” or 87” x  105” .
.39 yd. / /
Save on Matching Towels
"hlaar of thick K.ft. absorbent teix?’ cloth, in 
nialTi.- nr F'.ripc?. full ■s’ash ab le color*.
B ath T ow els  
S ize  22 X i 2  
H and T ow els  
S ize  15 X 26 
Fare Cloth.s 





sth trva-cl*. second.* 
i'r plains. 22” x -4-1
.89 each
I , . .  -’-, 'nig bn owel , of a i*., ..hir 
b.'Jtri. 't.-;;!--.* o ” .







2 C vcle P ow er  ^ o w e r
C>'.; .'x'. 2 c;>rlc ro',a.ry la'wn m ow er. 2 .-troke, 
*’ rs r'-. Kngine -aith autom atic rcv. ind 
• ■a-'er n-.av*' gau ge stee l ca.*ing. 1 p iece  
h’enV tr c a t« i'  b lade. 5" sem i pno-umauc 
rubber t in  s 9 5
Itcg. 43.S5. Special 0 7 .  7  J
B arbecue C learance
EV-'"i’ve 24” barbecue with c lc c tn c  spit attd 
.dde table. Scretv type ra ise  and ^ w e r  
-m cchnnbrnt. 5^.”  ruUxtr tire whcciS m  
coppcrtoce fin ish . O A  Q Q
Reg- 24.S5. S p ecia l A H . 7  7
Extra V alue 24" P ortab le  B a r b ^ n e
f b a - z k  vnrd or su m m er cottage. 24" ?^ e  
k ..v l, n ickebplated  grid SEositicm rn c^ d  
raise and lovi-cr mechanu*m. Sturay m b u l^ -  
5'-;” wheel.* for ca se  in m om ng. In 
a t ^ c t iv o  ccpprrtone fiiush. - 7 98
R e; ? iS .  Special
Boat Trailer for B oats 13'6"
Ijonct cnpacit}' 400 lbs. -A sm ail. hgnt 'unj. 
ih -  ’,:tir«sT convenience in hanaim g sm a:! 
cm-R. It's the rowest p riced  mcKl-;i in t.;_e 
lin e, v e t  is excellen tly  cngineerea. 
is  an  excellen t perform er oa the higiDx'^v 
and nt w n ter’.* ed ge. H as an nr.pro\ed . 
en am el finish—far m ore iadeslrucU bie from  
bcmd to fin a l coat.  ̂27 .50
P o lv d . v n c  1 2 ’ " E s c a p e ” F i s h e r m a n
Reg- 15a.M. S p ecia l
Fcr.rurm ; a m calded  dock with b'jiit-in mor.t 
and cT .:re -*etit.*. two rear _suat.*. l  orm  
fionti.ti'^n c-ivnviartn'.vnt*. D eck  c<>li-r r.'ue.
hull* whr.c 269 .00
Roc. .115 rnl. Special a .  w
U n iversa l— 1 1 '  Square  
E lectric F ry  P an
Com n’vtoiv im m ersib lo . Com plete -I O Q Q  
■with c*.ntr^.l. R eg. 19-95. S:>ecial
20% -Off M cB rlane  
"Com et 60" L nggage  
21" D ressin g  Case
Kog. 19.95. S ixw ial
26" Pullm an
R eg. 2S.95. Special
21" M en's Companion
R eg. 22.55
26" M en's Two Suiter
R eg. 23.95. Special 
26" L adies' W ardrobe 
R eg. 1S.55. Special
H at B oxes
R eg. 16.35. Special
- ' ‘Y-;
Size: 81” x  100”. Ea.
NBC" Pack Sheets, Pillowcases
S h eets  Pr. P illo w ca ses  Pr.
5.99 1.09
Excitudt-c BBC YcEow P ack  m ade of c lose-  
w eave c t t o n  for good serv ice  and ea sy  laut^  
dering. P lain  hcm.m ed sty le sh eets, size: 81 
X 100". pillowcase.* 42” .
72 X 100 5.49
Biq Wicker Bathroom Hampers
9.99
W icker bod.v -with -Dadded tops and m atching  
Tcmeb. Convenient handles for lifting. In co,- 
*nrs to blend w ith your bathroom : w lnte. } e l-
lii-*-. uin's. green.
Tax-Made "Fashion" Sheets
3 . 5 9
1 Matching Pillowcases. Ea. .
t . i y A dd n ew  color and b eau ty  to your beds w ith  
T ex-M ade “F ash ion ” lin en s —  b ea u tifu l f lo -  
L ra l p rin ted  borders on sh eets, m atch in g  p il-  
low cases in  2 design s —  M ing T ree in  p ink  
or b lu e  —  F lo w er  F an tasy  in  m ultico lors.
C t i r J





R eg. 9.50 v a lu e  
Step-O n Cans
Reg. 7.95 va lu e  
C anister S ets
Reg. 9.95 va lu e  
Bread B oxes
M atched kitchen com panions in baked en am el w i^  
chrom e trim . S tep o n  can has alum inum  timer i ^ l .  
Stacking cani.*ter* are labeUed sugar, coffee . U a , 
flour. B read box ha.* b-uilt in Flicing b o a r d  C oiors. 
■white, yellow , pink. Save on a m atching set.
D O W N  P A Y M E N T  O N  FURNITURE A N D  APPLIANCES
Sale Starts THURSDAY, JULY 2 7 th
Washer arKi Dryer
W a s b e r  M<*drl 4 8 N 11
2 3 9 .9 5




•  T w o cycles —  dry up t» 140
•  C hoice of hot or w arm  w ater.
•  P r e - s e t  r i n s e  w a t e r .'  - 7 - : m inu tes, autom atic flu ff.
•  High speed drying system .•  P re-set w ater  saver;
Sm all, average, large settin gs
•  V ariable heat selector for Itigh 
or low  heat.•  F i l t e r - f l o  w a s h i n g  s y s t e m  a t  
a l l  l e v e l s .' ■ . ' . / ' V
•  S afctv  restart s%vitch.
Now  you can own G .E . quality autom atic laundry «du9V‘;T**’
Ira low p n c e s  — a large ca i.acd y  w;-.di<T a id  m at) huu. di>< r with 
aU Ube w anted fv a ta .e s  and a G .E. 1-yviu w.-urard.v _fui you. i-io.vr- 
Jioa Shop tcdar for G .E . quality  at extra low pnc<-
'
Rotissene
0 0 ^ “
T  r a d c -
u is
q u ir e d
Ptrr#’
R eijular 249.50 $199
•  F uH.t antom atic oven with B otisserie.
•  :t-way E lectr ic  tim er clock.
•  7-pos.ition switche.s. m icro4«be elem ents.
nh* M.C. range has m ore fvat'uros llian any 
other near thi.s price — if.* compU-tvly aut/>m.'itic 
-  .*ct the tim e and forget it — tells tim e, m inute 
m inder, controls oven aut<>matical!y. 24 Riant si?e 
oven ha* vi.*unl ■wiix'cw, rem ovable chKune rriCr.:-. 
lo im y  utility draw er.
Phone PO 2 
F or A ll D ep artm eaU
SAVE! 




1 7 9 .5 0
•  4.2 lb .  a c r o s s
t h e  l o p  f r e e z ­
er ,
•  2.7 q u a r t  f r o s ­
ty w h i t e  c r i s ­
p e r .
•  5 y e a r  W a r r a n ­
ty .
•  A r e a l  s p a r e  
s a v e r ,  2 4 "  
w i d e .
Store IIocn>:
D aily f  a.Bs. to C p.m . 














N O  D O W N p a y m e n t  ON ^
Choice of 2 Kitchen Suites
1 Low 
Price 59.00
•  B ronzetone and Brass.
•  T able top in W alnut or O a k  Arb- 
orite fin ishes.
•  Chairs upholstered  in oxford
brow n or sandalw ood p l a s t i c  m a­
terial.
B r i g h t e n  y o u r  k i t c h e n  o r  d i n i n g  a r e a  a t  
se t :  A l l  legs  h a v e  n y l o n  f loo r  g l id es ,  
m e a s u r e s  3 0 ”  x  3 6 ” , e x t e n d s  to  48 ,
•  C hrom e and Brass
•  Table top in p latinum  W alnut o p  
Oak A rborite fin ishes.
•  Chairs uph olstered  in grey  or san­
dalw ood p lastic  m ateria l.
a r e a l  s a v i n g .  P i c k  t h i s  s p e c i a l l y  p r i c e d  
c h a i r s  h a v e  i n s e r t e d  b a c k s .  T a b l e  t o p  
c h o ic e  o f  2 f i n i s h e s .
i f e i
Sealy Golden Sleep Mattress 3
'W  :
f l  252  coi l  u.nit w i t h  s p r i n g  f i l l ed  m a t t r e s s  a n d  m a t c h i n g  3 
b o x  s p r i n g .  S a f e  g u a r d  e d g e  s u p p o r t s  a n d  g 0  0 g  3;g
b u t t o n  f r ee .  30  d a y  b u y  b a c k  g u a r a n t e e
— - T, ■«, I, “ '’I ir"« I „ ' f 3 it .1 ,
Special Saving on Chrome Step Stools
S o h a n d y  in t h e  k i t c h e n !  In  a l l - c h r o m e  o r  b r o n z e t o n e  a n d  ^
b r a s s  f i n i sh es .  C o v e r e d  in w h i t e ,  y e l l o w ,  b l u e ,  b e i g e ,  w h i t e /  |  
b e ige ,  w h i t e / g r e y  p l a s t i c s .
Students' Steel Desk and Folding Chair
I l e a v v  g a u g e  s t e e l  d e s k  w i t h  t w o  d r a w e r s  f o r  s t a t i o n e r y  a n d  ^  
su o p l i e s ,  p e n c i l  a n d  c l ip  t r a y .  C h a i r  ha.s r u b b e r  l eg  p r o t e c t o r s ,  I 
fo ld s  c o m p a c t l y .  S a n d  o r  g r e y  b a k e d  e n a m e l .  *
3-Pce. Bedroom Suite
b y  Kilgour
I n c l u d e s  —  t r i p l e  d r e s s e r ,  b o o k c a s e  b e d ,  4 d r a w e r  
ch e s t .  D o v e t a i l e d  j o i n t s  a n d  c e n t r e  g u i d e s .  A  m o d e r n  
a t t r a c t i v e ,  q u a l i t y  b e d r o o m  s u i t e  a t  a  v e r y  a t t r a c t i v e  
pr ice .
Reg. 219 .50 . SPECIAL 188.00
Ro!!away Cot with Sorinq Filled Mattress
26.66H e a v y  s t e e l  f r a m e .  %vith r i b b o n  s p r i n g ;  slides* a w a v  o n  c a s t e r s .  r e a l  s p a c e  s a v e r .  R eg .  29.99* S p e c i a l .
Wagon V/hee! Bunk BadS; Mattresses
9 9 . 0 0
I C v r  n f  - : n S I  c ; l '■< i R f t l  h n n ! -
f i  ) > . s ' h  7  - I H O  -  m ; !  r i W ' n
... I';;: SuiCvr, Cas In !j .»'1 a) t'.Vin )m>.
la  A.'nrii !ii;i Ss.
G c o s o  M:ck Desk L a - r t s
S i a j i f *  R r g ,  t„t<l ^ a h i e 2 . 9 9
I>»)ub?e Rrs. 7.M value 4 . 9 9
Mu-'i ru buhl t -U'.r f ! in
I’i'crn. hh'c'-; ur - x h ' t  \  Wf!'
• ! br,; ■; fjii.fvil,
dh. c-nfrvls.
- y i ' s u * .
vVasnahle Scattsr ff“ats
2.49
r a ’- t s ' . ’. r  2 ' ’a  v a ' s f .  H a n d  -  w o v - n  n f  
a e v t a t . ' - n ; - ■'‘!i w a r j i  ’. ' i t l i  r n U n n  f i U n r .
fas-I’" !  friiusd pwl:’.
P ra a ts's l Si.'.t': 18” x 3fi
Piedmont Zi0-Zag Portables
7 9 .8 8
•  Equipped w ith  round  
bobbin.
•  C om plete w ith  attach­
m en ts and instructions.
•  Push button reverse  
sew , 7 - speed  foot con­
trol.
•  B u ilt - in sew in g  light; 
2 - tone carrying case.
G et tho ni<»st ou t o f o  e rv  scw int; iim cliine d o lla r  you .spend a t  thi.s cxccpti<inally 
low p rice . T his i.s tho newt st round bobbin  des ig n  in a .semi zig - zag  ac tion  m :i- 
ch ino  — com ! l . ' t e wjilh c a r ry  caso  for c o n v e n ie n t c o m p a c t .storage o r  tr a v e l  — 
a ll thi-s fo r su ch  a .small in v e s tm e n t — tru ly  a  v a lu e  you c a n ’t  a ffo rd  to  mi.ss.
C om p lc td y  A ir-C onditioned For Your Shopping Comfort
NO D O W N  P A YM E N T O N  FURNITURE A N D  A P P L /A N C K






Trades A ccep ted  
R egular 239.50 V alue
•  60” betw een  arm s — 5 feet of se a tia r  spatje.
*  M olded P etyfoam  backs and reversftde cnsbioas, 
o  C overed £a the new  .Antroa nylon fabric.
Furnish your liv in g  room  luxuriously and com forteb ly  at a 
sa\'ing of $60. T he chestcrC eld h as p lenty of seatsng space;  
P olvfoam  m olded backs and cushions m ean rc-a! com fort; 
no-sag F lexo la tor b ase constructicn , self-levcIIcrs c ^ w g s .  
Antron nylon co\*ering in brown, b eige , m rq u o i^ - ri?d or  
green . Save now oa  a new  ch esterfie’jd su ite 1
Extra-Value! "Slimline” Chesterfield and C hair^
268.88
s u m  m od em  d esign  m akes th is a trim , sp ace-sav in g  su ite y e t  ‘̂ e  c h e s te A c ld  m e a ^  
u res 8 4 ”  overall — g iv es 7 2 ”  sea tin g  sp ace b e t w e e n  arm s F oam  r ^ b e r  
back, reversib le foam  rubber cushions. N o-sag F lexolator b ase _ c o n s tr u c ^ n . MU- 
lev e llers  on  legs. Antron nylon coverings in brown, b eige , turquoise, roG. regm a  
319.50 va lu e. Special
Extra Value! Davenport Suite
R eg. 189.50
This w ide arm  design  davenport and chair g ive you good I o o ’k s  
by day — solid com fort at night. D avenport converts to a full 
size double bed quickly and easil.v, is full.v supported for a 
firm  com fortable bed. Covered in durable nylon su rface frieze.
Windsor Grundig Stereo Combination
» .A.M/F.M Radio
» Standard and Short W ave 
R eception
t B ase and Treble Control
t B alance Control
E xcellen t valu e in a quality- 
product. W alnut finish
R eg. 329.50  
SPE C IA L
2 6 6 .0 0
159.50
« D avenport is a m adem  sofa  
by day, com fortable bed at 
night.
Ji •  Chair has 4” pliofoara cush­
ion w ith  zippers.
c  C overed in durable nylon  
surface frieze.
•  Colors: brow n, rose beige, 
turquoise, red.
WAREHOUSE and FLOOR CLEARANCE
O n e-o f-a -K in d  Special
In g lis C om bination W asher & D ryer  
In g lis D ryer  
B each E lectric R ange  
Son y  T ransistor R ecord P la y er  
S on y  T ransistor R ecord P la y er  
C olon ial C h esterfie ld  & C hair  
M aple S e tte e  & C hair  











2 3 "  TV
•  Two Speakers
•  M ahogany F in i'h
•  Bonded .Safety GIa.ss
•  Front Control Panel
0  23” Bonded P ictu re Tube
R eg. 299.30  
S P E C 1.\L
2 3 8 .8 8
Clearance! One-Of-A-Kind S|K cial
177.W
m M
RCA Stereo Combination—  
Reg. 219.50.
23” Zenith TV—
Sw ivel base, regular 349.50
%
MARIS CLOSES GAP BY FOUR
E
l P  I  a  #
ven Skeptics
Hi'ger
KIXOWNA DAILY t O l  R It.H , WKD.. J I L V  ?«. lIHil PAGH
C H A R L E S  t .  G IO R D A N O  S H O R IS  E U l l O R
ACROSS THE LAKE SWIM WINNER
B runo Guido of Kelowna 
won the  acros$-the-!ako switn 
T uesday for the tliird  consecu­
tive .year. His tim e w a i 
•ligh tly  over 32 minute*.
H usky Brvmo I* * constant 
w inner In sw im m ing com peti­
tion throughout tho Interior. 
Third place In the com peti­
tion was taken  by Vivian
D ore, a Lncly-of-the-Lake con­
testan t th is y ea r, Bruno re- 
co u e d  n special cvip donated 
by D yck’s drugs thi.s year, 
and Vivian received a sm all
cup In recognition of tjeing 
the firs t g irl to (inl.sh.
P resen ting  trophy is Mr*. 
B. Wood.
CYCLONES PLAY FIRST GAME 
MONDAY NIGHT IN VANCOUVER
Kt-lnwna Cyclones  p l ay  t h e i r  fi rst  gam e  M o n ­
d ay  night  in tho  B.C. C o n n ie  Muck P la y d o w n s  at  
Vancouver .
Th e O k a n a g a n  L e a g u e  chatnpiun,s t ake  on 
V an co u v er  O p t im is t  C l u b  in th e  opene r  a t  Capi- 
lano S ta d iu m ,  it \va.s a n n o u n c e d  today.
Cyclones,  w h o  e n t e r  t h e  V a n co u v e r  ser ies 
w i t h  a LV2 reco rd ,  wi l l  w e a r  the  O ld  K e lo w n a  O r ­
ioles u n i fo rm s  for th e  B.C. playoffs.
T h e  O r c h a r d  Ci ty  t e am  wil l  hold a bot t le  
d r ive  s t a r t i n g  to n igh t  at  6 o ’clock, in an  ef for t  to 
ra ise  f u n d s  for  t r av e l l i n g  e x p e n s e s  to V ancouve r .  
Al l  expen.ses a t  V a n c o u v e r  a r e  being pa id  by th e  
O pt imis t  Club.
M arU ' four h o m e r' 
spectacu lar has roiiviuccd even ' 
the sceptics that H.ibe H ulh 's 
34 - \ c a r  - old h.im e um  u c -  
<nd of 00 in a se.uoii is in grave 
danger.
Tlie 36 - yea r - old outfuddcr 
b lasted  two in each  gtone of 
New York Y ankees' 5-1 and 13-0 
.\m e n c a n  Li'ugue swi'cp over 
Chicago White Sox 'Pie.sday 
night. The Yunkecs moved into 
(U'-t oUue in th.e league race  
a half - gam e ahead of D etroit 
T iger.', beaten 5-4 by I.o* An­
geles .Angels.
M aris drove in eight runs, 
th ree in the first gam e an.i five 
in the .'euiud. and lend.' the 
m ajor leagues in hom ers witn 
40 and ruius batted  in with 'Ji5 
He i.s tvvi) hom ers In front of 
Mtckev .Mn.itlc of the Yankeev. 
who hit his ll.Hth ill the first 
gam e T ue'dav  nictit,
Kiuiui lv r I v .1 1 r \ between v.-a 'n* It
. i  . 1  . I r ^ o  1 l O ' . ' i r  i i L ' i i  I  i v & i i i e  u ..M a r t s  a n . M a n t l e ,  w h o  s h a t- e  n
^apaitm .nit In .?,w 5 ot k with jn c h ;u d '..;i  and Tony
.B.ib (..eiv. IS m aking Me easie r red-hot right now
:for m anager Ita.ph lioua. :
M a n s  U cftine the second 
slugger t., reach Ure 40 rnurk i n . ^1-
Julv nnd did it m the \ a n k s i  Howard and l.Kik w hat 
Mill gam e. Jiinm v Itixx  acv'om-i; . •>
e,li.died It in 1933 when he belted:*'^' *
No. 40 in Philadelphia A thlet-| Docs he figure on brfttk ing  
ic.s* 96th gam e. Fuxx fell tw o d b d h 's  record .’ 
short of Ruth'* record  w ith 58 J  •■Pm going to just keep bang­
ing (twav'.''
ROG UK Al AUIS
. , . closrs gap
'■.nvtl'.im; gi«Hl to hit? 
l , " I ’ 'ople duu 't rca l
tiu' gi
Early Lead Stretched
To 28-17 y Argos
ing Argos 75 yards on nine playsCALGARY iC P) — Toronto quarter.*.
A rgonauts built up a com fort-' Beside* S hatto’s 12 points, B ill.to  S tanton’s touchdown a t  5:51. 
ab le half-tim e lead and held on M itchell picked up eight points C algary finally m ounted an 
the rc.‘‘t of the w ay with bench ,on  two field goahs and a pa ir o f .a tta c k  in the fourth q u arte r,
Palmer Tries For 
Fourth Big One 
With Pro Match
Dodgers Hear Cheers, 
Respond To Keep Faith
AH F AD lU  TH'.S I’At F
M aris is 34 g»m es ahead of 
'I lu lh ', ' rccuid pace in lti37, 'Die 
jinte Bsm l'tno cimifcd his 49th; 
!in the Y snks’ 130th gsm e, j  
I How about the battle  with 
'M antle"
' "Boy. I just w ant him  to keep
.hitting thi'in t.'-i-i," Mild M aris 
i Will the pitcher* fdop giving 
I the Yankee.s' two biggest Vioml>-
1 4CROS8F WIN
VANt'OUVEIl (CP» -  Nan-
amui L.abatts r.ew'rc<l one of 
their mo ' t  iKiweiful t eams  D m  
.H'S'on Tt.C 'day i.ight againt t  
W inrouver t'ftrlin.gs to lak e  a 
hard - f:i..gtit 18-14 Inter-City 
: 1 .■ici'tis'e l.r.iguc victory.
tlieTlirce Dodpcr.s from  B rooklynjon Gilly, belt one. when 
heard  the cheers of Flatbu.sh|37 - year - old Hodpns strode i 
faithful once m oro and rc - |to  the plaftt hi the first tnnlng
rtfirA C iO  (API    A r n o l d Uponded b iillia iitiy . iw ith Toniniy Davis and I r a n
C H I C A G O  A l  j H o d c e s  belted a t h r c c - r u n T iow ard on base, tu lly  w hacked.P a lm er, determ ined  to  com-i o n  iio u y c ' n c iu u  a m u  ,w. ,,ntw r deck in '2 )s t  I9fil
plete n cvcle rese rved  fo rjho iner, Johnny Roseboro h it a the b a lM n to  the upi>cr deck in
great.*, launches a bid T h u r .* -  two - run trip le 
day to  cap tu re  th e  U nited S tates fax. a Brooklyn native p itched 
Profes.sional G olfers' A ssocia-in six - h itter and tO m cj'
tion cham pionship  a n d  hi.*
Latest OMBL Statistics
Offlciiil stati.*tlcs as of July
fiDength Tuesday night to score | converts. Ja c k  Stanton scored 
a 28-17 victory over C algary]one touchdown, and Dave M ann 
S tarnpeder* in a C anadian  Foot- kicked a p a ir  of singles, 
ball League exhibition gam e t>^"'RA pp REPLACED 
fore 12,000 fans. Rookie C algary q uarte rback
Q uarterback  Tobin Rote fired J e rry  Keeling replaced Jo e  
two touchdown passes to Dick Kapp 
Shatto . and Argos added six half, scoring one
with K eeling sharp  on his com ­
binations to  fullback E a r l Luns­
ford and passes to Ed B uchan­
an, Ray M athew s and Lovell 
Coleman.
By fare  the outstanding Cal- 
for m ost of the second]RaC'’ was in terior llncs-
touchdown in 'P f 'c l 'f r  W ayne H arris , an 188-
fcu rth  m a jo r title  in 16 m onths.
T he bronzed strongboy from  
L atrobc, P a ., who won the B rit­
ish Clpcn 10 days ago, needs 
only th e  PGA even t to put the 
final jew el in a crow n he has
in sparking Los Angeles Dod 
gers to a 7-2 victory over the 
forlorn Phillies n t Philadelphia 
Tuesday night.
The trium ph  m oved the D od­
gers to w ithin one gam e of the 
leading Cincinnati Rcdlcgs in
Roseboro'* t r i p l e ,
D aryl Spencer a n d  Charlie]
N eal, in the fourth inning ce-i Kelowna
1K .\M  ST.ANDINGS
scoring 1 To July 24th, 19G1
GP
PITCHING
m ented the  victory. Roseboro 
cam e in on a trip le  by M aury 
W ills, who also had a double 
and a single.
The P hils got thoir two runs 
in the second Inning on a single
the National League race. T he!by  Lee Walls, a double by
worn the iR eds^fdT  before T e w  B u rd ette ’s] Pancho H erre ra  and a single by























D rlrssen , O liver 
K ashuba, Ver.
L P e t I RowlaiKl, Pen.
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T he 1960 
Open cham oion. P a lm e r  heads 
a field of 169 pros who will play 
72 holes over the Olympia
point* bv kicking with the final q u a r te r  and passing to rookie from  A rkansas, pjpjfjg j|Qj.lh course.
' - “ who w as responsible for m orc | th e  top nam es of
brillian t two 
Bravc.s’ 2-0 win
h itter in
a t M ilwaukee, and
m ore .
only a field goal reply by S tam -'R ny  M athews for another, liny 
peciers to lead 18-3 a t half tim e. I  H ansen converted one touch-
Then John H enry Jackson  
w ent in a t q u arte rb ack  and T o r- 'an d  Tony Pajaczkow skl picked 
onto m ixed its a ttack  for thc;>*P * single. , _ t- ,
la s t 30 m inutes. C algary  cam e R ote's ae ria l display in th e ]Ih c  reg u la r  Toronto 
back  with two touchdowns bu t fir.*t half m ade up for a g r o u n d , G a v e  M ann was 
never th rea tened  to take the a ttack  stifled to 27 y ards by the/O '"
lead . iquick C algary line. J a c k s o n iPnntlng chores._______
The f i r t t  q u a rte r  score w as I  showed polish as his replace-]
11-0 and it was 25-3 a f te r  th ree ]m en t In the th ird  q u a rte r, tak-
San F ran cisco 's  th ird  - p lace  
G iants advanced  to w ithin 7 'i  
H ie 'gam es of the Reds by b a tte r-
loscr Don F e rra re se  2-6. R ichards, A Fowles, Kam.
than half the key tack les m a d e lja n ie  the exception of Ben]in.? five P ira te  p itchers for 22 
on Argos. ,H ogan will challenge the 31- [hits in %  16-7 victory a t P it  s-
Cookle G ilchrist took a t u r n  ] y e a r  -  o l d  P a l m e r ,  i n c l u d i n g  de-|bn rgh . ^1- ^
at offence in the second half. O flfcndm g - cham oion J a y  H ebert. *1’̂ ^  the first inn ing,Iconseeutive gam es, a league
B urdette , back in his ,
form , Yielded an  Infield h it 1̂ ®'.
Chico C ardenas in the f o u r t h  | ^ l”^ i s  Trail 
inning and a double by D on'H olm e*. Trail 
B lasingam e in the seventh. H ejH eecroft Kam. 
cooled off F rank  Robinson, who 




fiTARS 'ington (3-5); L —Raym ond (1-1).
IllttUiii: R oger Marl.*, New HR—Vancouver, Lau. 2nd. 2 
Y ork Y ankees, h it four hom ersjon ; San Diego, Simpson, 
- t w o - In each gam e—nnd drove one on.
In eigh t run* In a  5-1 and 12-0 j S eattle 000 000 000—0 3 1 
A m erican  League v ictories over Tacom a 000 302 OOx—5 5 1 
Chicago W hite Sox. Singleton and Gigle; M arandn
P itch ing : Lew B urdette . MU- and Haller. VV—M aranda (6-2); 
wntikee B raves, shackled the i,—Singleton (7-7. H R—T acom a, 
league-leading Cincinnati Red- P erry .
T acom a G iants Increased 
the ir P acific  Coast 
League lead to  two gam es 
Tuesday night by downing tho 
th ird-p lace S eattle  R ainiers 5-0 
behind the th ree-h it p itching of 
G eorges M aranda.
backfield .il96 l M asters  king G ary  P layer 
re ta ined  :of South A frica and th re e  - tim e 
half o n 'ch am p io n  Sam  Snead.
1 P a lm e r  has  had  six p rac tice
------------  rounds since th e  B ritish  Open
'to  get reaecustom ed  to the 
la rg e r  A m erican  ball.
“ I ’m having m ust lc.*s tro u ­
ble th is  tim e ,”  he sa id  T uesday u |.ji ^.r h n  
a f te r  firing  a 68, tw o under p a r ' 
for the 6,722 - y a rd  course.
“ L as t y ea r  a f te r  I cam e back  
from  m y f irs t B ritish  Open I 
Just couldn’t get th e  feel of It
edged the Cubs 6-5 a t  Chicago.
The crowd of 10.391 a t  P h il­
adelphia Included d lehards from  
Brooklyn who usually m ake the 
90-mlle tr ip  to root for the ir 
heroes even though they now 
w ear Los Angeles uniform s.
high for the season.
IIOMER
A Brooklynite hollered
AARON COMES 'n iR O lIG H
H ank Aaron gave B urdette 
(12-8) tho run he needed by h it­
ting his 24th hom er, a  420 - foot 
b last in the fourth Inning off 
s ta r te r  and loser Ken H unt 
ji9-7). B urdette  drove in the 
c o m e 'o th e r  ru n  in the seventh.
legs with two h its for a 2-0 N a­
tional League v ic tory .
LEA G U E LEADERS
National League
AB R H Pet.
C lem ente, P itta. 347 62 124 .357 
Robinion, Cincln. 343 81 119 .347' 31IN0R LEAGUE SCORES
Portland 030 000 001-4  9 2
Hawaii 001 000 020—3 0 2
M auldin, Funge (8), Nelson




■Portland, L andrum .
(7-9).
H oak. Pitt*. 277 43 93 .3.30
A ltm an. Chicago 201 47 97 .'J33
Moon, Lo* Ang. 270 48 90 .333
Runs—M ays, San Francisco , 
88 .
Run* b a tted  In—Robinson and 
Copeda, San Frnnclsco, 87.
H its—Clem ente 124.
Doubles — Colem an, Cincin­
n a ti, Aaron, M ilwaukee and 
M ays 24.
T rip les—Altman 0.
Hom e run*—Robinson 29.
Ntolen base*—A aron 16.
r itc h ln g —Podrcs, IX)* 
le*. 12-2, .857.
Iiiternatto iisl League
Columbu* 3-5 Toronto 2-2 
Syracuse 4*2 Je rsey  City 1-5 
Buffalo 5 Richmond 2 
RocliPBter a t C harleston ppd, 
rain
Pselflo  C oast League
S alt I-ake City 8 Spokane 3 
Portland 4 H awaii 3 
T acom a 5 S eattle 0 
San Diego 8 V ancouver 7 
A m erican Association 
Dullas-l''ort W orth 7 Houston f 
Anfle-|L^)*iHville 6 O m aha 1
• D enver 7 Indianapoli.* 4
Ba.seball "
T ile en tire  field will play the
fir.st two days, w ith the low 90
sco re rs and ties advancing to
S a tu rd a y ’s th ird  round. The
lineup then will be tr im m ed  to
tho low 60 and ties for Sunday’s
F o rm e r m a jo r league H arry  i w indup.
Simpson m ade it possible for]
the G ian ts to gain a full gam e 'i i    '
on second - place Vancouver
M ounties.
Simpson h it a two-run hom er
in the ninth inning to give Ran
Diego Padre.s a com e - from-
behind 8-7 win over Vancouver.
Tile M ounties led 7-2 at
point in the gam e.
Record Entry For Can. Henley 
With First Of 800 Arriving
Buchanan, K am . 
Jacob , Oliver 
K ashuba, J .,  Ver.
BATSMEN
AD R II P e t 
Pen. 44 14 23 .522
60 18 23 .383
61 23 23 .377 
40 5 15 .375 
.53 11 19 .358 
65 15 23 .353 
60 12 21 .350 
46 15 18 .347 
26 6 9 .346 
55 14 18 .327
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
By T H E ASSOCIATED PR ESS 
R ichm ond, Calif. — Junius 
W ashington, 184, O akland, Ca- 
one llf., .stopped F rank lin  H avnes, 
i 182, l-os Angeles. 8. Mutt Clood- 
S ea ttle 's  loss left the R ainiers i win. 160, R ichm ond, Calif., out- 
four and a half gam es back of pointed Floyd B uchanan, 162, 
T acom a. IIxjb Angele*, 10.
Dye Sparks Vernon Gals 
To 2-1 Win Over Darts
(C P ) , m orning to help accom m odate 
the la rg est en try  in the re ­
gatta'.* 79 - y ea r  hi.story. P r.v] 
gram s T liursday and F riday  
tho p la d d  w ate rs  of the  O ld]run from  2 p.m . to alm osti 
W elland Canal today ns th e ,8 p.m . !
1961 Royal C anadian H enley ''T hese  are (ho longest dally
p rogram s I can rem em lie r.’' 
^ ■■ [said John  M urray of Kingston.
Most of today 's  events n re]O nt., sec re la ry  of the Canadian 
heals, w ith finals scheduled'A s.sociation of A m ateur Oars- 
la ter In the four - day reg a tta .]
F inals will Ik> raced  today in 
tho high school singles, junior 
155 - pound single* nnd Junior 
135-pound singles.
Heats w cro scheduled (his
ST. CA’niA R IN E S. Ont.
Tlie first of som e 800 oarsm en,] 
a record en try , s ta r t churning]
Runs: M artino, Kelowna 23,
Hits: F ive (5) with 23 each.
Singles: H unter, Penticton
19.
Doubles: R ichards. A., P en ­
ticton nnd B urton, Kelowna 8 
each.
Triples: F ive (5) w ith 2 each.
Home Runs: M artino, K el­
owna 7.
RBI'.*: M artino, Kelowna
and Fowles, K am loops 24 each.
Stolen B ases: Coccon, Oliver
9.
E rro rs , K lm ura, M erritt 13.
Pitching: Scott, K am loops, 7 
wins 1 loss.
Strikeouts, H unter, Penticton 
21.
Doubleplays; Kam loops and 
Penticton 15 each.
Sacrifice H its: Bc.sse, M er­
r i t t  4.
DILL MARTINO
Strikeouts 
le j . 167.
A m erican
Koufax, Ixis Ange- STANDINGM
I  VV I.
L eague ‘Tacom a
AB U H PcL  Vnncouver 
323 79 119 .368 fionttle 
234 3S 85 .363 ,
322 90 107 .332 s,,okano 
3L5 48 103 .927 
309 02101 .327
Cn.sh. D etroit 
H ow ard, NVoi'k 
M antle, N V ork\
Pler.'^aU, Cleve.
K lllebrew , Minn 
R uns—•Mantle 90.
Runs b a tted  In—Mnrl.s, Now 
Y ork, 96 
lilt*—B. Robinson, B altim ore,
120 .
D oubles—Kubek, New York,
31.
T rip les—Wood, Detroit, 8,
Home trttn*—M arls, New York
40
Ntolen b sses  — Aprulcio, Chi­
cago, 33.
r ite h ln g  — Ford. New York.
18-2, .900, ,
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i,,iu a ii 
S alt latko 
T uesday’s Result*
Tacom a 6 S eattle 0 
Salt Lake City 0 Spokane 3 ( IF  
Inning*)
San Diego 8 V ancouver 7 
Portland 4 Hawaii 3 
Today’s Hchedule 
S eattle a t Tacom a 
Salt ludm at Sixikane 
V ancouver nt Ran Diego 
'P o rtla n d  nt Hawaii.
N ational Leaaue
W L P et. GBL
Viv Dyo sparked  her Vernon 
McCulloch* to  a narrow  2-1 
victory over K elowna’* D ay’s 
Dart* Tucfldny night In tho Or-j 
chard  City te a m ’s final longue 
gam e n t tho s e n  roi i .
D ie  Kclowiin gals will now 
sit Idle while Vernon nnd K am ­
loops p lay  two moro longue fix­
tu res before playoffs begin.
Tlie gam e wa.* a i>itching 
dui'l from  tho s ta r t  as Dyo 
gave up only five hit.* while
K elow na’s Dolly Bnch nllowcd 
nine. E rro rs  w ere scnrco.
Ann Johnson and Toddy 
Sm ith  paced tho visitors a t  tho 
pinto with th ree  h its In th ree 
tim es to bat. JohiiNon’s record  
Included n threc-bnBuer.
M ary  W oldlor wns tho D n rt’* 
top siuggor w ith tw o for th ree .
N ext local w om en’s soflbnll 
action Is Sunday when T rail 
m eets the D a rt 's  In a double- 
h ea d er n t K ing 's S tadium . 
G am e lim es a re  1 nnd 3 p.m.
men.
HAVE LAUGIYST EN TRIFB 
As usual, St. Cntlinrlnes Row­
ing Club nnd Buffalo W est Sides 
hnve the  large.st enlrle,*, the 
host club with 34 crow s nnd 
scu llers and Buffalo w ith 30.
D etro it Boat Club, U.S. na­
tional cham pion this y ea r and 
w inner for the last th ree  years 
of the llen li'y 's  M aiile Leaf 
trophy, has 22 entries.
The Majile Leaf trophy i.s 
aw arded  to the club w ith most 
I points in th(‘ reg a tta .
Som ething new th is yi'nr Is
Kingpin Team 
Can't Be Beat 
Redlegs Hope
HOMER KING
L ab n tts ’ BUI M artino  18 
lending in two and tied  In one 
b rac k e t in tho la te s t O kana­
gan M ainline B aseball Longue 
stutiatic.s re leased  today . ’D ie 
husky L abs’ luirlor is top  
home run  h itte r w ith a  to ta l 
of seven, tied  w ith Jo c k  
Fowles in the RBI d ep a rtm en t 
(both have 24) nnd lends In 
runs w ith  23. Sec com plete 




LEXINGTON, Ky. ( AP ) -  Mr;
Ellznlietli N. G raham  paid S70,-jti„’. , .„ tiy  from the club Esimiia 
000 'D icsday night for a brow nlof Mt'xlco City. The 14 scullers 
colt hyf ’Dirli-To at Ihe Keenr
Innd thoroughbred 
sales.
y e a r  I I n g
Mrs. O rnhnm , who owns the 
Maine Chnnce farm  here , paid 
Ihe .same am ount Monday In .sel­
ling a world recfird for a filly. 
The old m ark  was $63,000.
will pnrtlc lpn tc Iti nine event.*.
O ther clubs am ong the 27 en­
tries lneiud«> those from 
|)cg and F ort W illiam.
'Die largest event <»n the ])ro- 
g ram  is thi' open dash  foi' the
NEW YORK (A P)—Cinclnnntl 
Ilcdleg.s have little to worry 
nlKmt when J im  Brosnnn nnd 
BUI Henry a rc  called  In from 
the bullpen. 'I’hey com prise the 
best onc-two relief com bination 
In m ajor league bnseball.
Bin.snan, a righ thander, and 
Henry, a southpaw , have been 
largely resiionslble ifor 31 of Ihc 
Red*’' no victories th is sonson. 
Brosnan has won five gam es 
and saved 14. H enry has been 
credited with only ono trium ph, 
but has saved It.
Brosnan leads Iho National 
Lenguo gnm es saved, figures 
I compiled by The Associated 
P ress through M onday’s gam es 
showed today. I .a iry  S herry  of 
Los Angeles D odgers and F.iroy
Oii
1 111111 i 111
PR E SC R IP TIO N S
l)RUiG;fAND' riCKIiOqM SUPPLitS
licnts. There will be 90 races 
46 heat.* nnd 44 fluids.







F rancisco  
M ilwaukee 







S alt T.nkc 100 000 001 0 0 -8  !5 
N(x.knne 000 HO 000 O L -3 ,12 
Schaeffer. W eaver (7) and 
T'd'AaHis, NcwcomlH', R es 'cn t 
I I I '  and ne '.an a  ( Hi ,  Reed ' I F  
niul Colemon. V l-W c M tt  (4-4) .
I,~ne»sen( (4-3), HU -  Haiti 
Luke, Jones; SiHiknnc, C arm el,j 
C olem an. • >( levebmd
Vuncouvnr 013 000 00 0 -7  8 O'Cbh'nRO 
Kan Dieg.\> 201 120 002 8 12 I Bo; ton 
B runet. Itaxinond '5 ' and Wa.-hlU'tteq 
I-au; JIoiTen. Rosenbaum  d b . I»« Angeles 
Line* (4' .  VVorthlnBton (9» nnd M lnnefota 











A m erican League 











.608 -  
.6(M) 1
I I '  ATLANTIC CITY, N .J. d 'P )  a i.a ir of Caiindiaii.s: 30 - year- 
8 -i U pr,„ni, w illem so and M nryjo ld  Cliff Lum sdon of Toronto. 
••■’'Kix 10'2;Kok -  n D utch couple who p lnn 'w hn  ha* won tw ice nnd tied for 
.484 \ 4'2 ijf, m nrrv  .... liiUni'ri them  mOves I  second last Year, and 26
Family
next with 13 saves, followed by 
Henry. Stu M iller of Han F ran 
cisco Giant.') nnd Don E lston of 
Chicago Cubs hnve .saved eight 
apiece,
Luis Arroyo ' of New York 
Yankees heads the Amerlenii 
League with 16 naves. Then 
(’ome Hoyt W ilhelm of Haiti- 
j more Orlolea with 12 nnd Mike 
Foriiieles of Boston Rt'd Hox 
land Dave Hlnler of W ashington 
iHoilalorB w ith nine each.
'to  a rry  - helpeil the se lves|.v 'cond  last y ea r, 













present old John  L acoursiero  of M ont­
and rt'a l, who w as also fourth in 
25 I960
mile A tlantic Cllv swim. ( nlifornlnn Tom  P ark , a for-
Wlllem.se won the event for irier H am ilton, Ont.. residen t
18
2 6 '-J •f,„..dny by (inl.shing flVst 
•)lxth ! e;,pectivel> In the
Hi.s vh lo ry  in the AtlantUV'****•toui'hed the w ire to ta k e  sec- . . .
oiul place In the w om en 's divl- City swim  In 1060 w as Inbcllefl 
slon and sixth p ln o ' over - all .a suipiiiic. But Tur'sday he left 
As the second w om an to  fin- no doubt In anybotly’s mind of 
Uh she won $.500, nnd for sixth I his prow ess In tho w ater, 
place she got S200. Her flancee 'sl Hh' th\ie for the nriproaxlm nt- 
vlijlory wa.s worth $5,000, giving ely 25 miles wns II hours, 14 
them a healthy s tn rt following I  m inutes and 45 secoridH - not] 
their m n rrh ig e  a t the end of the sp ectacu lar but good In light of 
fin- year. jibe ea rly  tough - going caused
nils Wlllems)'. a lean 27 - vear-lby  fog over the A tlantic,
ev e r 'o ld  school teacher, p lans to go] M bs Andersen cam e home
n ea res t rival, blomio G rc ia  An-jdone, H ow ever, only  a f<-\v m ln-jto  C anada to com pete In the morn than 20 iiilnutes latiT  In 
(iCi.'cn of Californlb. H er sc c - 'u te s  sep ara ted  Andcr.ien. I.ums- 'w lu i (iCm-' l..ike HI. .lolin on a lim e of 11:35.05. A fiu iiier
ond - place flnl.*h wa* the best doii. I,.'., tiur je r e  imd P ark , Aug, 5 and la lcr In nu-els at DnuP h Olympic gold iib dnl
bv a w om an In tho sw im 's. A lter thcv , hail ciosscd the rioi-, - lllv lcres. Quo . nnd tjie ,w inner, she holds m ore profes,-
finish line It w as another ’2.1'C anadian National K xhlb lllon 'slonal sw im m ing record* than
the .second y ea r In a 
keeping alm ost a mile 
'p a c e  b'elwcen him si'lf










who has Won It th rco  tlme.s 
b iied  back in fifth place 
v ea r  tho w orst he’s
27',il N ext Ip the f i e l d  o f  1.1 c n m ejrn  I n u t e s iK ' f o r e  Ml.ss K okjln Toronto. any other woman.
M l ly p c $
INSURANCE
•xoep t llf«
•  A U T O  •  F IR E  
•  L I A n iL I T Y
"If  I t’d InniirftWo . . .
Wo Insuro R”
Robt. M. Johnston
rtealtv A Insurance Agency 
Ltd.
418 nVraard TO 2-2818
fiW.1 UI
y
- S 0 )
P L A I N
G I G A R E r T E H
TA G E 12 KELOWNA DAILY C O fE IK B , WED.. JULY 2«. 19J1
L DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESSK tL O W N A  —  PO 2-4445 VERNON’ LI 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES .1 7 .  Rooms For Rent
lor iiG.4 t>si§ mu»( Hi> I dii
*. t» oi
ru  V im
tuntt- Suiu:mp
•1 *4
Vw4 i*# ta ttfO*
m ffiASA*. h, |K£i word, m SI t i
t A i l * r «  iia»«r<««4
* ICY 'a!« iM Ic p«4 wwd p€t
i<r i'fi# |«k>'j liLDti t' ru/ '
iriYY. ti>vj ftlM Ov« 44Mtl.Ai«CbU4« l&mYf
• ail 2u wwtr iw WA
4>i mitti 
Shaimum riS4ri« t«)r ftftjr 
'tiial LA Lk-
H<*<3 »G4f • 1$illi*«l£IYni lb« f*%i 4St4 
it wUl ft'ji fewr
Imj tuiXY iLAa 004 ta<vUNrr«<i UriMirtiMi
ttAv-slHpri Ul^rLAA 
re i  §j pm 6st pt«s\o%*-S U
*i>» mi.ert.ow li .j» irYf toj.m* is«rA 
S» II 4)4 HM
Ci4umtt lach.
tEj'Sfl liM.MCtitV* UUMtrtiOttJi 11-11 |Ntf
€UutiiM iM.tL  ̂ ^  '
t » E  D A IIT  iO C E lE f t  
Bss U. mmrnss. B.C.
ONE IlOOM FOR KENT. W m C
t Xow  a n d  l u f i i g e r a t u r .  $25 a  
ii.cmli. Call a t  21S7 Richtcr 
a f t e r  3 p . n i -  305
hL E L P l .N G  Ro o m  AVAIL- 
abW Man in e fe rrrd . I'hoiit* IH)
2-3<Ll, l i
18. Room and  Board
1. B irths
FA M ILY  H Ib lO U Y  --  YOLH
f - i s ! . i i ; . L i  tui y I an  lx:r u i  il- 
tcii with eli!)!;ingi (<f tlie hayiyy 
• ■vent' —Hirtii?, E r ;g ag r :n rn t£ ,  
and  Vi't-ddings . . , froni yo u r  
D aily  N 'ew?paper. Notices fo r  
thcr.e t vents a re  e-nly 51,25. 
You m a y  brint; th e m  to th e  
C la s ' i f ied  C ounter  (;r
740 FU I-L E H  A VENU E, IUX)M 
dfid t>»aid for w .’ik ing m an  
Phone Pi) 2-4H01. ItOj
HlX>.M AND HOAUD. PH ON E 
PO 2-259S t«‘f(ue 2 p rn. or a f ­
ter  5 p in. If
19 . A ccom m odation  
W an ted
W A NTED  BY S E P T . 9- 2 OR 3
t i . un .'cmi i.ir unfunii.;hed l>ate- 
iiis iit Milte > r ..pal tnu'iit P ii-  
\ a ’e l-ath, c i- ' i -  ih Phoi.e Pv) 
2 $112- 204
U iiE L I )  L IK E  T o  R E N T  FUR- 
n o h e d  1.. , i,e, w ithm  wulkin,g 
(t!.stunt-e of downtown, approxi- 
i rnately  Ju ly  22 to . \ug . 25.
• Would kxik a f te r  lawn, garden ,  
ie tc .  R eferences  if retiuireil, 
I  Write, phone <jr w i r e  Mr. IXui
i I’a t tc rso n ,  C P U  Teleg raph ,  
tele* ; Peiitictoi!,  B.C. 3U3
phone D ie  Daily C ourier PO ' WANTED T o ' h ENT BY ADULT:
2-4445, ask  fur C lass if ied .  3 -b e d r« u a  fu rn id ied
Onnise f r o m  A u g t i l  2d for th lee
I i n u n t h s  or  m o r e .  .Apply to  Boe 
s j I O;  D. i i lv C o a r i e r .  3W>2 . D ea ths
FLOWERS
W A NTED  TO L EA SE  FOR 1
yea r ,  2 or 3 beiiri-wm ho m e  w ith­
in 5 m iles  cf Kelowna, p re f e r ­
ab ly  south. Reliable  couple 
W ith  grow nup ch ildren . Phone 
PO 2-35S3. 300
U H O E N 'r r 2 BEDIUKi.M HOUSE 
or . 'uite requ i re d  bv August 1. 
P ho ne  PO  2-C683. 302
A T rib u te  to  th e  D e p a r te d .
K A R E N S  F L O W E R S  
*51 Leon. Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop
2707 30th Ave.. Vernon. LI 2-1325;
-------------------------------------------------- WORKING G IR L REQUIRt„S
.  ,iR o o m  and board  by August 8.11 . B usiness P e r S O n a i | C l “ e to  sho ps  C a p n ,  phone
_  ___  12-7701 a fte r 6 p.m . 303
SWINIMING I N sY rU C T IO L L  j b y  HIGH S C H O oY I’EACHER: 
ch ildren und ^adults. S in .dL jQ  ren t. 3 bedroom  m odern 
c lasses. M rs. V  E . H am ilto n .; jjorric with full basem ent, close 
Phone PO 4-4187. ^ ^ j t o  elem entery  school, good rcf-
Ad Box 
303
MONUMENTS ~  R E M E M B E R  j erenccs. W rite W ant
your loved ones with m o n u - |3156 Daily Courier . _______
jncnt-s. curbings. H. S c h u m a n ,U p a r 't M ENT  OR HOME RE- 
^  M orrison Ave., K elow na.,qy jred  for m other and teen-aged '
Phone PO 2-^3^F _______  IF daugh ter by week, cen tral loc-j
P R O F E ^ IO N A L  A L T E R A - ;  ation or n ea r  lake. Will co n sid er '
tion.s and resty ling  for w om en’s 'a l l  offers, also sharing  if large 
fashions. 922 Stockwell A ve.'enough. P lease  send nam e and 
Phone PO 2-3813. 315[address to W ant Ad Box 307G,'
d r Xp ^ eT p1 rY : y " m a d e  '
and hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easu re . F re e  es tim a tes . D oris 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
s e p t i c  t a n k s  a n d  g r e a s e
ped. In terio r Septic T ank  Ser- 
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
12 . Personals
d e v e l o p  MAGNETIC P E R - 
sonality , learn  to  re lax , gain 
self -  confidence, lose w eight, 
sleep deeply  etc. All in the p r i­
vacy  of you own hom e, w ith 
am azing  self-help, self-power re ­
cordings, 331i rpm , all a t one 
price , 59.50 each plus tax . We 
ship COD. “ Helping o thers to  
help them selves.” W e s t e r n  
A cadem y of H ypnotism , P.O . 
Box 2810, Vancouver, B.C. W rite 
us your needs today. 300
i  'w i l Y g  iV e Y l d e r l y  PEO -
plc b est of care  In m y own 
hom e. Phone P O plar 2-6826. 301
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMuI K  
W rite P . 0 .  Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
1 BEDRROOM M O D E R N  
stucco house in  Rutland. Good 
locality. Ideal for couple. Phone j 
PO 5-5566. 305
OWNER SELLING 2 BED-! 
room  bungalow n ea r hospital. 
Com fortable living room , k itch­
en, dining room , full basem ent 
with ex tra  bedroom , gas fu r­
nace. On la rg e  fenced lot with 
shrubs, fru it trees  and garage. 
P ric e  $9,000. Phone PO 2-2008.
305
15 . Houses For Rent
2 b e 'd r o o m  ^ f iT r n i s h e d
house on lake side of Abbott 
S treet. Available Septem ber 1
HOUSE FOR SALE — 2 BED- 
room  hom e, nice kitchen with 
ea ting  a re a , above average cup­
boards, dining and living room, 
wall to  wall covering, fireplace, 
2 bedroom s and rum pus room 
in the  basem ent, lots of storage, 
gas forced a ir  fu rnace and hot 
w ate r, carport, grounds land­
scaped, in golf course a rea . 
Phone PO 2-3793 a fte r 5 p .m . 
Full p rice $17,800, down pay­
m ent $6,800. 305
to  Ju n e  30. Phone 2-4834. tf
3 BEDROOM HOME AT M is­
sion Creek. A utom atic gas tur- 
nncc. Phone PO 2-8727. 302
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR nak Road. Plione ‘pO 2-8619
INVEST — 453 FT. HIGHWAY 
frontage, 383 ft. deep, 4 acres 
in good location. $4,800 down 
paym ent: 51,200 balance a r ­
ranged . Phone PO 2-3793 afte r 
5 p.m . 302
; FO R “~ S rL E ~ B Y  O W N E iT "2-
yea r old 2-bedroom home. New­
ly decorated , large lot, full 
basem ent w ith 3rd bedroom . 
G as furnace, low taxes, 1 block 
|.south of Shops Capri. 1930 P as-
re n t on Abbott S treet, su itab le 
for couple. $60. P . Shellenburg 
L td .   tf
3 “  HEDROOM " h o u s e  ’ F  O R 
ren t, $00. Ifght nnd w ater in­
cluded. N ear Finn.s Corner. 
Phono PO 5-5823. 304
304
N ICE ^lYKESHORE~~ilOM E, 
safe, sandy beach, .shade tree.s, 
stone fireplace, 2 o r 3 bedroom s. 
$18,000. T erm s. 930 M anhutlnn 
D rive. Phone PO 2-6140 a fte r  
3:00 p.m . tf
BY "  OWN E II. ~s"m A f.iT “ 2 Y e D -  
room home, situated in tho m id­
dle of 2 lots. F rontage I 10’x210’. 
Located nt 1948 Pandosy St. 
Choice property for righ t party . 
Phone PO 2-7.5(59 or apply nt 369 
Burnc Ave. 302
4 /ROOM S E M f BUNGALOW IN 
Bankhead, (pdet stree t, lovely 
view, ex tra  lot. 1480 Law rence 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7386. tf
2 b e d r o o K Y h o u s e ^
E nd, near schools, busc.i and 
park . Phono PO 2-8164. 300
ACTRACTIVE W E u 7 B in i,T ^  
room  home. 70x120 lot. N ear 
gtilf course, Nice view. Spnelons 
living room  nnd kitchen. 2 bed- 
room.s, bath, utility room, r a i -  
port w ith storage, Ihtrgnln nt 
$10,500. Call PO 2-8040. 302
u ilO IC E  LOT F O R ^S A L irO N  
3 “ n b o M  " lY R N lS i rE D "
S ta ir s  Dulto w ith bath . Phone 2-6009,
16 . Apts. For Rent
MODERN 'nVO BEDROOM IJN"- 
furnl.shcd suite in triplex. Cen­
tra l location in downtown K el­
ow na, E lectric  stove nnd frigid- 
n lrc. P lease  phono PO 2-3012,
304
ROOMS AND SUITES FOR 
ren t, out.slde en try . Phone PO p­
la r  2-6826. 301
F u iiN is H E b ~ lt-n 6 b M ~ r i^ ^ ^
m e n t nvdto 'w ith  bath , p riva te  
en tran ce , elose In, no children. 
Phone PO 2-2301. tf
2 UO(?M S E L F  - C O N 'm N E D  
APARTM ENT FOR R EN T -  
1451 E llis St, 550 per m onth. 
G len g arry  Investment.'! Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy S t.. phone P 0  2- 
5333. U
PO 2-5237. 305
FU R N ISH ED  H O USEKEEPIN G  
room fo r ren t, very  cen tra lly  lo­
ca ted . Buslnc.naman p referred . 
453 E aw rence Ave., Kelowna, tf
D E H f ^ D  MJDGE. ROOMS 
for, rent, phono PO 2-^15 — Oil 
B c m o id  Av*e, Also tm utekeep ins
UnHS.';?:'';; ' . , If
r c n v  bj* d ay , w eek o r  m onth .
_________  301
2 A N n~3'*ACnE l . o r s ,  KNOX 
M ountain. Lots of room lo build. 
Ideal for children. PO 2-3021 
a f te r  6 p .m . tf
m jW : Avt;
IM. ■
s u i m  
"'PQ
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale 129. Articles For Sale {42. Autos For Said
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE LOT
*■» acre 
i i a g a l i  5Ii;:-ii*ll. H es  In- 
tluue? I'lg -'tiadc
DtiiiT this bai'jriiiil
F l L l
in (;nict .'i'cludcd d u tru 't  at Oka 
uliful \U",c o \c r  tiic let!..' biKl 
t icv? Slid (cw a/M illed fuiit li
ifi
s.
PR i n .  58.500
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate












3 bvdrc>r ill liojne, close 
Out?tandU!g features;
lo schcxjls, beaches
•  H ardwixxl flocirs th roughou t
•  G as  fi rep iace
•  ’llie la lest in kuchens
•  Lull l i . i : e n u u t  ilot-, of rcxiin for 
0  tail is Lugo u i l . j  i's'uu'iil rniil'ing
•  I 'a i iH U t uU.U'tsed
AMOUNT TO P U H t l l t SK $2 
H I T ,  P R i n ;  o n l y  s is ,?
r 'u r  p a tucu la r .s  see
m o re  ro o m s '
:,750,0«
.0.00
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
3>51 BERNARD AVK.
E ve.: M rs. Ixnusc B otu tn  2-4715
PO 2-2127 
Mr. G as to n  G au ch e r  2-2463
EX C ELLEN T 3 B E D R ddM  
house, fioort south side locotion, 
n e a r  lokc. llu inpua room  nnd 
fourth  M r o o m  la  full bnnc- 
m cn t. Itequlro  cash down pay ­
m e n t to  NHA m ortgage. Phone 
PO  2-2230. _  rtoo
RED U CED  srai.oo R i i r q u i c k  
sa le , a  bedroom  NHA house, on! 
fo lly  landsefiped lot, ono block! 
from  public beach  and  park . 
PO 2-1060, &1-W-S-U
TIG.NK
L T D .  f  t;,„|,il7'> -
517 BKILNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
ON ABltOT i .STRI KT
. ' \ u u ' .  1. SlOU month 
( DltONATION AV KM 'K
jlouu, $55.
l i , . \  o ; Muill (. 1 111 t;> tl ud 
to offer. '
HOUSES FOR RENT
N eat 2 bedi'Dom honu '.  jxissc ' 
— D omi'- ta irs  dujjlex $63;
a  o n
up-
P. Sehellciiberg 2-8336
tor a city hom e. W hat have vou
R. Vickers 2-8742
C H E R R IH S . F R E D  MARAND.A,
R a y m e r  Rd.. U k a n a g a n  Mir- 
rion. Phone PO 4-4282. 304'
USED  'r iU E S  TX> f i t '  M i j s i  
C a li ,  p r iced  Ii iim 53.1)0. Guar- 
r.ritt'cd one numth w ear  for each  
do lla r  spent.  Apply Sim pjcns- 
S t a r s .  _  W-S-tf|
T E L E F U 'n K e Y  S T E R fc ^  I 
F l com bina t ion  rad io  a n d  rec- 
ord p lay e r .  Used only 6 m o n th i . l lS J l  
0 \ \ n c r  m u t t  tell.  Best  o i le r  ipion. 
Phone RO 6-2604,' to n e .
'53 H i l lm a n  S e d a n
CcHxt R u bb er .  C lean 
PH O N E
M r. Conell




P lC K L lN t i  CUKES FO R  SALE' 
Will d e l iv e r  ono box or over. 
Phone PO 5-3t'83. 304
S T U D E B A K E R  CHAM 
exce l len t condition, two- 
rad io .  h e a te r ,  overdr ive ,  
etc. B a rg a in  p r ice .  Phone PO 
5-5837, 303
2 1 .  P ro p erty  For Sale 26 . M o rtg ag es , Loans
1950 OLIXSMOBILE V8 AUTX> 
m at ic ,  gocxi condition, c lean  in- 
o 'lD n e w s p a p e r s  FOR
sale, app ly  C irculation  D e p a r t - I ’honf  SO 8-5406. 
m r n t .  D aily  C ourie r .  tli
'A IU ST '...........
V E R Y  D E S IR A B L E  H OM E,
ovuiei' icUing. l.tHikiug for a 
fam ily  hem e  with m any  i- \tias ', '  
l . . u g f  e ii ti .m ce li.tll, Inini,; UHJiu 
'Ailii I'.ik fli'iu ' end  f i iep lacc .
Uinmg itiom, 3 lo 
i.ii'ge cab ine t  kitcl 
b r e a k f a - t  a i e a .  F. 
2tX) K]. ft., 4 I'icce
oei.l!'t,>on!:q 
nen with 
nuiv room , 
bat'h plus 2
p iece u ash i ix / tn .  Clo.-e lo the  
lake. P a t io  and  cui[>ort. W ited  
for 220. W ired nnd  connec ted  
for w ash e r ,  d ry e r  nnd  di.-luva.sh- 
er ,  e.xliam-t f,iii. M any otiicr 
nice extra:; . O w ner te lling. 
Phone  PO 2-4975. M-W-F 3U8
LAKESHORE ROAD 
Near M ission Creek
Wo a re  p leased  to be ab le  to 
t r a c t iv e  2 b e d r w m  bungalow, 
the  6'.; NH.A m nrtg . igc  arc  on! 
elude.; ta.xes. D ie re  i.s a full
offer  for sa le  th is  ve ry  
The m onth ly  p a y m e n ts  
e $66.97, and  th is  figure 





fu rnace .  W ired for e lec tr ic  ran ge ,  hardw ood  fkxir.s, d om es tic  
w a te r  sy s te m , M.L.S.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY
PC  2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE
Evenings Call:
4-4286: 2-4838: 2-2487: RO 6-2575
Ltd.
PO 2-3146
2 4 .  P roperty  For Rent
M oney To Loan
F irs t M ortxatrs  
arraii.ged tm rrsldential 
and fo m m e rd a l 
p roperty .
Confidential , l a s t  serv ice
Robt. M . Johnston
Ilealty <k Insurance Agency 
Ltd.
418 B e rn a rd  PO 2-2846
3 2 . W an ted  To Buy
- " Y i 'Q 'r iY ¥ '' ' '\V A N 'T E D  BY
I ' rcn ch  lad y  living m Kcloviiiai 
for J u ly  only; fu rn itu re ,  puitits. 
copper,  e tc .  No d ea le rs .  Phone 
PO 2-6433 , 302
3 4 .  Help W an ted , 
M ale
.SELL 1352 P L V M O U n i  
S edan —grxxl ru n n in g  condit ion. 
Good ti res .  Ph on e  P O  2-3387.
30J
I'JtiO PONTIAC l O U R  - IXXIU
Sedan . Six a u t o n i a t l C ,  c u s t o m  
ratiii.i, kiw n u l i a g c .  like new 
ii i ' ide  i.nd o ut .  Call Kelc'.'.n;i 
c o l l e c t  PO 2-,">389. 302
1 i i7  M ET’EO R. 2- IX X) R 11A r F -  
top R ideau  560, V8 au to m atic .  
Radio. $1,700. P hone  PO 2-6254.
304
3 BEDROOM
able  Augu: t 
' e n a b le  ren t .
D U P L E X  AVAIL- 
1. Ck'.sf in , rcn- 
Phonc PO  2-2U4.
tf
NEAR HOSPITAL
Very spacious 6 room  bungalow in im m acu late  condition, 
con.sisting of la rge  livingroom , fam ily diningroom , m odern 
kitchen  with nook, 3 bedroom s, 1 of which is very  large , 
beautifu l bathroom , full basem ent w ith recreation  room , 
which at p resen t is a suite, autom atic oil furnace, lovely 
landscaped  lot w ith garage a t lane. This hom e is well worth 
looking a t and is not overpriced a t $17,500. Reasonable 
down paym en t will handle. M.L.S. 4836.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5030
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
ava i lab le .  Apply B ennett’s 
Sto res  Ltd, PO 2-2001. If
2 5 .  Business 
O pportun ities
■ F a n t e d - b u s h ^ s"  in " k e l -
owna. S tate down paym ent and 
net earnings. M ust stand in- 
' vestigation Write Box 3061 Daily 
I Courier, 3C2
!M OTEL PR O PER TY  FOR 
sale. 8 m odern units plus 5 
room  bungalow. One ac re , 
landscaped with b lack top 
drive-w ays. Phone PO 2-8336, 
P laza  Motel. tf
2 6 . Mortgages, Loans




Corner Abbott and West —
O P E N IN G S  FOR SUCCE.S.SFUL 1957 F O R D  STATION WAGON, 
m a le  g ra d e  12 or 13 s tudents  Term.v a v a i lab le  for this c a r  in 
for em p lo ym en t  in C h a r te re d  gcxxi condit ion. Phone  PO 2-5448 
A ccoun tan ts  office as a r t ic led  o r  PO  2-3567. 304
clerk.' w ith  optxii tunitv  for i)n>-  ̂ ------ ------------- -
fe.s.sional tra in ing  leuding to the 2-DR. STATIO.N WAGO.N, 
(legiee o f C h a i t e r e d  Accountant.  ' ' ' ' ' ' '  “ ‘"I K«xl con-
,4pply in own h andw rit ing  t o . tk 'v n s h o u t .  Phone 2-3317.
R u therfo rd .  B a re t t  an d  C o . , |  3®^
9-286 B e rn a rd  Avenue, Kelowna, | 1959 F O R D '  DEI U x  ' s EIm F
'B .C. 302
P ark  like grounds 
beach  access.
with
PHO N E PO 2-8336
If
29 . Articles For Sale
TRY YOUR DOWN PAYMENT
See th is 2 bedroom  home on Rowcliffe Ave. Com fortable 
livingroom , k itchen with nook, bathroom , p a r t  basem ent. 
S ituated  in a very  good location close to  schools, churches 
and shops. FU LL PR IC E  $9,650 with easy  te rm s.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PHO N E PO 2-5544
G eorge S ilvester PO 2-3516 H arold D enney PO 2-4421
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
Mortgages Arranged
F irs t  M ortgages on residen­
tia l or com m ercial p roper­
tie s . Most areas . T erm s up 
to  fifteen years. F 'ast and 
court^"u.‘'  service.
^ I N V F . S T M e / n T S  I T D . /
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
BOY WANTED IN VERNON 
to d e l iv e r  pap e rs  to downto\ n 
dcaler.s th e re :  e v e ry  afternoon  
a t  3:00 p.m . Call a t  The Courier  
Office, old P o s t  Office Build­
ing, o r  phone L inden 2-7410. tf
p re t ty  two tone g reen  »nd iv ­
ory. has  c us to m  rad io , wheel 
cover.s, se a t  cov e rs ,  six cylin­
d e r  m o to r  w ith  au to m a tic  
tran.smis.*ion, a m  able to  a r ­
r a n g e  te rm s .  P h o n e  2-3387.
300
NEW TV SET, USED ONLY 3 
j months, m ust sell. Owner leav 
jing for E urope. Cost 5339. sell 
■ for $225 or m ost resonable of 
! fer. Phone PO 2-3292, 300
; GOOD LAM BERT CHERRIES, 
,10c a pound. Phone PO 2-78.52 o r 
jcall a t H all R oad, E ast Kelow­
na. 305
I BLACK MOUNTAIN TOTA'- 
jtoes. S4.00 p er hundred, dcliver- 
' ed. Phone PO 5-5848. 304
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can  ea rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The DaUy Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier C irculation De­
partm en t and ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, o r  phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
1956 AUSTIN. 4 DR, S E R A N , 
good m echanical condition. 
Clean inside and out, tires as 
new. Will take your trad e  and 
arran g e  finance. Phone 2-3387.
300
’59 AUS'HN HEALY 1000.
N ever raced . Radio, hea te r, 
overdrive, w ire wheels, low 
m ileage. Phone PO 2-2830 be­
tween 6-7 p.m . un til Ju ly  30.
302
1957 PLYMOUTH V8 BELVE- 
derc , au tom atic, radio, padded 
dash, white walls. T rade and 
te rm s. Phone PO 2-5237. 305
1953 FORD CONVERTIBLE, 
autom atic, excellent condition, 
radio , white walls. Call a t  2414 
R ichter St. 300
I USED G .E . 21”  TV IN VERY 
1 good condition, $109. Viking 
'w ringer w asher with pum p and 
I tim er, $49, 6 eu. ft, ’ F rig id a ire  
: refrigerato r. $59. Sparton com ­
bination rad io  and record p la j'- 
I er, $69. B a rr  and Anderson.
300
30 . Articles For Rent I
' f o r  REN T AT B, & B. PAINT j 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines!
jand polishers, upholstery sham -| -“l - 1 ___________________________
Ipooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  disc, 9 CU. FT, SERVED PROPANE 
iv ib ra to r sanders. Phone P O ’J - 'g a s  frig. Good condition. Phone 
j3636 for m ore details. ' PO 2-7676 or w rite N. G aligan,
I M W F  tlR .R . 4, Kelowna. 305
PEACHES FOR SALE. A PPLY  
E. Zdralek, C asa Lom a O rch­
ards, ono m ile south from  Oka- 
B each, W estbank. 300
N U R S E  REQUIRED FO R  I  
m edical and surgical clinic in 
O kanagan Valley. Afternoon 
work only. P lease apply to  Box 
No. 295(5, the Daily Courier, 
Kelowna. W-S-tf
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
BOY 18 YEARS 
ca r would like 
Phone 2-6286.
WITH SMALL 
delivery  job. 
________________   301
YOUNG W O M A N ^M TTTaU LD  
13, desires housekeeping position. 
M otherless home p referred .
Phone PO 2-4135. 302
1958 PL'YMOUTH -  





W ILL TRADE CITY LOT FO R  
autom obile. Phone PO 2-6254.
301
44 . Trucks & Trailers
PRIDHAM SUBDIVISION
A SELF-CONTAINED COMMUNITY 
OFFERING EVERY FACILITY FOR COMFORTABLE LIVING!
EX PER IEN C ED  DRAFTSMAN 
and ca rtog rapher desirc.s steady 
[losition. Phone PO 5-6181. 301
40 . Pets & Livestock
ANY FOALS SIRED BY OUR 
A rabian  Stallion. “ Zingo” , have 
reg istra tion  papcr.s to prove 
breeding. His first foals a rc  
now two years old. Any other 
horses advertised as Zlngo foals 
a re  erroneous. N. F . D ocrflcr, 
O liver. 303
18* ALUMINUM HOUSE TRAIL- 
er. F u ll p rice $500. Can be seen 
a t  3405 - 28th Avenue, Vernon. 
Phone LI 2-3748. 304
CALL IN AND INSPEC T OUR 
la rg e  selection of mobile hom es 
and trav e l tra ile rs , used from  
$800.00 up, new from  $7,500.00 
down. Good te rm s  and bank  in­
te re s t availab le . See us for 
hauling, p a rts  and service. 
L akaire  T ra ile r Sales L td., 
966 W estm inster Ave. W., P en ­
ticton, B.C. Phone HY 2-8100, 
evenings: HY 2-7116 o r 2-7123.
tf
BEAUTIFUL P U R E B R E D  
G erm an shepherd puppies. 
B lack and tan . Call a t 1401 
Vernon Road. 302
'I'liis is one of thr<:c 
homes now rctidy for 
Prltlhani Estates.
sparkling new  
occupancy in





CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service nt low cost will help 
you m ake n b e tte r  deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C arru thers 
nnd Meikle, 364 B ernard  Ave.. 
Kelowna. 293
46 . Boats, Access.
T our B est Buy On 
NEW and USED 
BOATS and MOTORS
•  T herm ocra ft Boats 
DAY'S SPORT CEN TR E LTD. 
447 B ernard  AVE. PO 2-3416 
M-W-F-312
4 8 . Auction Sales
LOCATION OFFERS YOU l l i i S :
e  All new, expertly  planned subdivl.slon
•  .Shops, M edical nnd D ental, Auto ,Service, Dining,
Howling, Hotel for your vi.slting frleiul.s
»
•  Security  of Inve.stment w ith excellent resa le  value
•  S tree t plan IcimIh Hofety to your children ,
•  C en tra l to  sehoolii nnd ehurchcs
«  Nothing hn;; been left lo chance. All planning has been
done to pro tec t you nnd your new hom e \
IIXUSTRATED HOME OFFERS VOU THIS;
•  L arge roomy en try  nnd coat closet
•  Benntlful living rooni with ilrep lacc nnd wood keeper 
com bined: oiitsldo balcony cjff living a re a  along e a s t 
side; dining ell
•  C entral klteheu w ith fam ily room (or Hcparato <llnlng 
room) adjnccnt,
•  'I’h ree large bedroom s, very .spacious clothes closctii 
e  Big bathroom , double mlrror.s, alcove W.C,, long vanity
with closet,'! under.
•  Hardwood fU>orH, hom e Is decorated
•  Double garage, p lan ter, nnd Iron railing  nt entry
e  Haaement with fireplace, laundry a re a , roughed in 
plumbing for fu ture developm ent.
FROM ALL A.SPECTS, A TRULY G R IIa I ’ HOME YOU WOULD BE PR O U n AND HAPPY TO LIV E IN AND OWN 
l l I F S l i  H O M E S MAY BF. INSPECTED AT YOUR CON V EN IENCE . . . F O R  APPOIN'I MEN 1, CONTACT
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Ju&t lilt in this lorni and mail it to:
TFIE DAILY COU RIER W ANT A D  DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FIL L  IN THIS FORM WITH P E N a L  -  INK WILL BLOT
Shops Capri
Evenings: Bill Fleck PO 2-4034
Phone PO 2-4400
Wall N ilban  F O  2-S.1S2
1 D ay S Daya , 6  D ay t
tt> 1.5 words .................................... M  I .I3  1,W
to  20 w ords . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . .  .60 1.80 2.40
to  25 words --------------------------  .T5 1 J7  1,00
NAME — . 
ADDRIiSS
I
9” RADIAL ARM SAW FOR 
Auction a t  R itchie B ro thers, 
T hursday  night. 300
THE OID HOME TOWN By Stanley: IMMIGRATION POLICY
KELOWNA DAILY tO U » IE « .  W LJ).. JU LY  I f .  1S6I PA G E 13
o h I t h a t  o l d
■ n R A O E D l T  r o «  
T H I S  B K A N D -  
M l w n j t a n j E
0 S 6 0 0 D !  
VW iCW  I S Y O je  
M I W  B I C Y C L B ' 
D A D D Y  < J A V e  
Y O U  L A S T  
w i n s K ?
T -Z 0
By RipleyBEUEVE IT OR
suam  sot/MAH
r> Ijlaribul. TurK«/,
WAS nUlLT IH 1549 WITH
4  MlNfiRfTS-BECWlSE HE WA> 
IHE 4 '"  ktHEK KXlOWlNG THE 
( c m i f ' i r  Of- ISTANBUL 
WIUI lOOALURllS
RfCA'Sf /ft LN? If<t torn  
i^XLfk !M N/S" f f ' MILY
No Steps Being Taken 




OTTAWA (C P I—C anada 's  irn- are argely restric ted  to  tlK s e i ^.. L 11 "T. j-j • . r-i- tL  1 ' eMI .1 T Tt f» ’
<
ti-U:>nx. H ie ’ 
i r ic  a b i l i t y  
I'Ci’liCriil V tc> ,
m igration dep a rtm ea t. M*th a > i t h  skill? and prc.c 
itiackiog of m ore than ttl.WrO ap -T as ic  con-.iderution i 
! f'Ufatiiins from  Itttluii.-.. i*. itntuig|Of the t  anadian 
to settle in this C i-i.utr', is tak -jab so rb  ttnnu 
Ing no steps al p ieaeiil to  al-j Most of the Italian  iinm i- 
tra c t Ita lian  im m igran ts. •  se - 'g ra n ts  a re  deix-'iuitnls—*>i)cs. 
nior official said today. children and so fo itfi—or un-
He wa.? com m enting on a C a-|sk illed  w orkers, 
nad ian  P ress di.-patch from i f o r  instance, the 21,30i Ita l-i 
Rom e Ju ly  20 which said th e ,ia n s  adm itted in 1960 included'- 
Canadian governm ent was re-ii2,523 dependents and 4,091 la-j 
iw rtfd  ready to .spend up to f>OdK,rffs.
per cent of an aid-toum iiii* ' S;«jnsorslu[i of rclati\i'.s en*: 
grant.s' b u d g e t ’ in gu  ing undertaking to piovidej
courses in s.icle skilled traties shelter until they h av e '
as weliling, cari*enlr.v, e l e c t r i c - g a i n f u l l y  em ployed and] 
ity and auto txxiy rep a irs  to ^  assist them  generally  in be- 
prospectlve im m igran ts, coming in teg rated  into C anadian
Tho d ep artm en t official s a id . society as rapidly as ixi.-sib'e. 




no qu in j 
bv the Canadian a u t h o r i t i e ' o n  im m igration from  V.'e?
In 196(), for the th ird  s tra ig h t. Euro;:)can countries, 





with the g rea test rium tvr of dividual basis.
im m igran ts, s h u n t i n g  P rit-i    ............
ish im m igrantr. into s e c o n d ]  MODERN TKEND
pl.ice l.a - t ye.o*, out id a to ta l' on iS T t.d ., Kngland U’P u In 
Ilf 104.111 m nm giiin ts adm itted  with a nation wide
to C anada. 2!.'.U'8 ’.vcre •'f lt® J',trend a movie thea tre  here will
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VS.ARH 1U.W A N X i j  I 
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T PONT WANT 
TO RirUTTHCJ, 
LVr. f i t n r o  
iMPCRTANno , 
A L c a u w . ,^









ian origin cc.mpared vc 1th 20.853 
fri.m  Britain.
MOST .\K E  SrONSORED
Im m igran ts adm itti.d to C an­
ada generally  fall into two cate- 
gorie.s; spfinsored anci unsiKin- 
sored. Almost ail of the Italian 
new com ers are  jxm sored—by
relatives in this ctuiutry who 
accept reiponsib ilitv  for them  
Unsiionsored im n u g ran ti
close.
Hank
then reo ia ti as 
ningo and Social
t h e  T o p :  
C l u b .  1
P L IS II  S I  KUOUSDIN(.S
CHESHUNT, England i C P ' -  
The £8,260 bowling green to 1h‘ 
built a t Whit Hern P a rk  in this 
H ertfordshiie town includes an 
ultra-m odern paviTVjti of glass 
and stained wfxxi, to be sur- 




■THf CCKT (Tif BCfdOLK W 1554/
FC« THI 18 ytAKC- 
LUTIL HE WAf. BEHEADtD 
y A S  TUB ONLY OUHC 
iN ALLBN O LAH D
of Xicolct>cc.Mej<Ko, 
A Kaif- Of- THE ATJClEWr AZTtC 
rATfAHS, IS  STILL PLAYED ONCE 
A YEAR AT A  f^CTUWAL FIESTA
HUBERT By Wingert
(1919S1. King F e a tu re s  SyiiJicatf. Inc., WorM righta merved.
By B. JAY BtXKEK
(Top R ecord - Holder ii» M t»t- 





4 Q T 0  
Rf J 5 4  
♦  QJ 8 7 6 ?
4 J 4
W EST EAST
♦  K J 7 6 4 2  ^ 9 8 5
V A K Q 9 7  V1 0 6  3 2
4 1 0 5  4 4
 * ------ 4 Q 1 0 7 6 5
SOUTH 
4  A 3  
¥ 8
4  A K 9 2  
4 k A K 9 8 3 k  
The bidding:
E ast South W est N orth
1 4 t Pass 1 4  P ass
Pas# 2 NT -T 4  Pass
4 ¥  6 4
Opening lead—king of hearts . 
H ere is an  exotic hand played 
by Sidney L azard , New O rleans 
expert. M aybe the bidding 
won’t su it everyone’s ta s te , but 
th a t’s the  way it went,
L azard  was South. E as t, in a 
m om ent of whim sy, decided to 
open with a club. South passed 
aw aiting developm ents, a n d  
W est m ade  the norm al re ­
sponse of a spade. When E ast 
passed, everybody a t the  table 
knew he had  opened a psychic.
L azard  jum ped to two no- 
trum p, This was a use of the 
unusual notrum p convention 










m inor suits. I t w as the equiva- 1,570 points.
lent of a takeout double 
When West then bid th ree 
hearts and E ast rai.sed to four, 
Lazard decided th a t his p a r t­
ner had g rea t length in d ia­
monds, nnd he lxM.l!y leaped 
tl) six,
We?t led the K-.A of hearts , 
L azard ruffing the second 
heart with the acc. He played 
the king and another diam ond, 
and returned the jack  of clubs. 
E ast covered with the queen 
and L azard took the acc and 
returned a trum p to dum m y.
Dummy then cashed two 
m o r e  diam onds, w hereupon 
this becam e the iiosition:
North




f  W est East
♦  K J 7  4 9
¥ Q 9  k |k l0 7 6 5
South
4 A 3
4 iK 9 8
A club w as led and  the eight 
was finessed, L azard  then 
cashed the king of club, dis- 
acrding a spade from  dum m y 
and trum ped his la s t club in 
dum m y.
West, in the m eantim e, had 
been forced to m ake th ree d is­
cards as the clubs w ere played. 
He could spare a spade and  a 
heart, but on the la s t club p lay­
ed, he was in serious trouble.
When he chose to d iscard  a 
spade, for w ant of anything 
better, L azard  took the la s t 
two tricks with the A-3 of 
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MWCX? UkbSRESTW'ATES TkE 
(ililRRlttAS. I  WISH ViAJ WOULD 
eOTDSAJOHFORAaVJPATS. ^
BUT A\Y PATIENTS 
KEE0ME/A\A1TAI. 











SST4o am : ?  U \ YOuS FAlUV 
GCO.M O TweC ,M r S 5  A A TU dK  •SMXtBl 
I M  KNOWN & y  TVIS M O N IC K W A O ^ 
'■OYS-AA'M'S'I I  A WA7«R
L0 3 3 B D  PiBA TE UADV OUT OA THB 





NO PArrw w 
HUMANITŶ
I V  HAVB NO PPAUNSS WtTM TV« UKES 
OP COUONAI NOW LOT'S SQTGOINO"* 
WRAP A (KANKBT ABOUT VCU ANP 
FOtA-OWMBl WEA* GOT SOAAB PLAN6 
MAKB
dONVBMieKT R3R YOU 
NO OOU5T! t  SU PPO S&  
COU, ONA 14 ON m s  WAV 
WITH A 91ZA 0LS REWARD 
T O P A V V X I f W t M B l





















20, King of 
Diulian
21, Igneous 2 
rock





sta te  
31. G reek 
le tte r 













46. Form s 
DOWN
1. S denee 
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FOR TOMORROW
P la n e ta ry  aspects now favor 
personal relationships. This is 
a perfec t period in which to 
cem ent old friendships, share 
p leasures with fam ily and 
loved ones and encourage new 
acquaintances,
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
for the balance of 1%1, it would 
be advisab le to focus your at- 
tentioln on job and financial 
m atte rs .
Tills does not m ean th a t there 
will be any sp ectacu lar change 
in e ither of these phases of 
your life. W hat it does m ean is 
that, if j’ou would wind up this 
y ear with an im proved sta tus 
along these lines, you will have 
to adopt a m ore rea listic  a t ti­
tude than  you hnve a t tim es, 
I.eoitcs a re  am bitious, rc- 
ourceful nnd p rac tica l but 
they a re  som etim es inclined to 
too critica l of o thers nnd
unneces- 
fac ts  as
DAILY
arouse resen tm en t 
sarily . T ry to face 
they arc,
Tliere a re  chances of finan­
cial gain for brief periods in 
early  October, la te  N ovem ber 
nnd m id-D ecem ber; indication 
of job recognition in N ovem ­
ber, But all of this will depend 
on your own efforts, 'Fhc s ta rs  
do not prom ise any “ wind­
falls” .
If single, N ovem ber’s aspects 
indicate tlic possibility of m a r­
riage and, if tra v e l’s in your 
mind, next July nnd August 
would be good m onths in which 
to take oR, D om estic in te rests  
are  under generally  favorable 
aspects, but bo diplom atic in 
both fam ily and business c ir­
cles throughout Septem ber. 
Look for some good news late 
in Decem ber,
A child born on this day will 
be highly com petent and re ­
sourceful, nnd would m ake an 
able chem ist or diagnostician.
UR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
i s i s ir t t  W '' ' ‘ ‘V ‘i
t j / ; ; '  L V ’’ ■ ¥ ^ ■’ ' "■
\ . 7--K.
CRV FT()(|l)OTE -  l lc rc ’a how to work III 
A X Y | > L B A A X R  
Is I, O N G F  E  L I. O W
Ono letter etmjily itan d s for another. In this fcUmplc A I* 
uic<I for tho th ree  L'«, X (or the two O’a. etc. Slnglo Icttera, 
■|)o»tn>phics, the lenglli a n d  (orm iitlon o l  tho words ore all 
h in t s  Each day the code le tter*  a re  d l l f e r c n L
A 'n r l o a r a m  U u a la t i o n
K P W I C J 
I t) E H S I) 
J G I) 1 T  1 S
t ’ M G Y 
A t:  P Y B s  n
U I B 
G Y B
K R S 
I .U  A G Y 
A, I* A \V I S
Y r» lrinU )’s ( i «|itiii|iio(r: M AN IS llt.’ l' A Rp.Et), TIIL 
W EAKHSl’ IN .NAl'llltE, lU,’ 1' HE lb  A THINKING REED  
-rA S C A L . ' I
i r r .  A wr.MBLH 01- 1111; Pt fAMll.V, 19 
WNOWa ALOlO A9  Blue PIKC, f>A"C,t:R,WAHr 
t.V tP  PiK t AMOOTHKWS, CAKNi.LHQlK.,
It t t:(:C>S o n  m ilt.K  PIsM, IKCl ( io rk j IT-J 
<wm KIN, ir •j.pAAir. in t w :  s .p r in o , h l a i h  
INC. MThEK UP&TKCAMOK fO BlXKV 
VUOM.S I OR TMC SPAWNING.
itKXnWr?:..
1V»0«.IV1I ;. <.)i‘ Hiill'f. IitXT
A « s r ifi v ii-if. COR wAiilvr,
ALV Ofti'RV'iS* ( z . , '-'.'-V I „
IV'AS . ' ,1* lit ll'C I a  I Ct.OJ I P  fOV IHI-M L ,!*({
l i e  tiiviA i*. i ) i f  Be-."! ( ! « •  w  w  (Ilf:
k .  CA*vV CvTM.Hi. 0(1 AT Hi.,')!' wiiCH D tC / 
KOMB W TO DO t » « «  n a 3XN6 .
7 w h i l e  o t h e r s  a r e  our  
. C H A SIN G  g o l f  a n d  t e n n i s  
>  BA LLS, I’M COOL A N D  
( CO M FORTABLE’A N D  ITS NOT 
V -  C O ST IN G  M E A C E N T
OH . 1 M G L A D  VOU 
R EM IN D ED  M E --I NEED 
T E N  D O LLA R S
I M G O ING NOW.DEAR- 
W HY A R E N 'T  VOU 
OUT E N 50YIN3 T H 1S 
LOVELV W E A T H E R ?
WELL, AMVWAY. 
I’M COOL AND 
COMFORTABLET H E R E  G O E S  
O N E T H IR D  
O F  M V 
R E A S O N Sh a p p y -- R IG H T  H E R Em
»2inr
7 - 2 fo
I ’M NOT, G RA N D M A ./J „ A N ’ IT  M A K E S  M E  6AO T ’ TH IN K O F  SUCH A  
DCZEADFUL W A S T E  
O F  E X P E R IE N C E
N EX T M O N TH  I'M RCTIRIN * 
F R O M  T H ' H O N O R A B L E  
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R O C K S  SU RE 
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IN A N D  .JO IN  
THC P A K r y f
.f l  II N il '•
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' CMfWj AW ITP/tr/J
{
O O N YI  WANT THAT M l N I P B e p  IN 
M y  PAWH.AO/ '  LINPD/e 
avpEprryt/vAjiesTi 7 OAfFty
CQN'T W0 RR,V)6X 
THIS CueSK WILL CMMXTIT
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STORE REMODELLING
Bernard Avenue 




Sizes 8% to II
Reg. 39c
STARTS THURS., JULY 27
LADIES'
SUNGLASSES
Values to 1 .00
47c
Farpc Assortment 
to  choose Iroin
LADIES' FANCY
BRIEFS






L \ , \ \ v
Outstanding Offer in 
l\/lens Hosiery
STRETCHY NYLON
Regular Price 1 .00  
ON SALE .  .  .




Reg. Value 6 .98
$3.99
SEK OUR COMPLETE 
ASSO R IM ENI OF CAC.ES, 
TOYS, AND PEI SUPPLII/S
'S







l ake c\dvantage of Our
LAY-AWAY PLAN
Sleep In Comfort 
3 Sizes Available
51.00




















Many styles to choose from.
I
Values t o - 2 . 9 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.77
F O A M  R U B B E R
pill6 w s
Allergy Free ~  Reg. 1 .79
each 2  fo r  $ 3  0 0
UPHOLSTERED
FOOT STOOLS
Walnut Legs with Brass l ip s




Size 26 X 40 
Fringe All Around







Si/c.s 9 to 11
400 Needle 
Evening Sheer 
3 Popular Summer Colors 
Simtonc, Burnt Amber, 
Intrigue
Reg. 87c  
\ PAIR
f t
2 ( 0 .  * 1 . 0 0 ' A
If
5 Year Guarantee 
BATHROOM
SCALES
Magnified Dial for 
Easy Reading
Reg. 5 .9 5
$3.88
